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w# Antrini Will Observe Her Sesqui-Centennial August 12 to 14 

THE GOODiW-DERBIf COMPT 
Qnalitri Senrice and SatisfactioB 

Percales 21, 25, 29c. per yd. 
Broad Cloth 50Q. per yd. 

Sheeting, bleached and 
unbleached 

Ready made, 81x90 $1.65 
PiUow Slips, 36x42 30,45c. 

Linen Table Cloths $2.65 

" Crepe for underclothes 
27c. yd. 

Cloth for Children's Romp
ers and Dresses 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

m GOOOiW-DERBy COMPT 
Odd Fellows Block 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GAKDEN 

A townsman Who Knows What Ha b TaDCin̂  Ahoat Tells 
Why Flowers Should Be More Generally Grown 

Inatallment No. 51 
Eren.at tbe risk of repetition In 

writing of hardy ithruba, I want to 
••all attentiou to Daphne cueorum. 
Carland Flower, a Ilttle abrub 
scarcely more than a foot In beigbt. 
carpeting the ground with Its all-
.very evergreen fbllaRe. In spring Ita 
profusion of deep pink, delightfully 
frasrant tubular blooms. In little 
bunches. Just right for a boutton-
.•lire, never fail to etirn- rapturous 
praise from all who know this 
ituwer. Small wonder that thc de
mand Is such that one of the largest 
an«I best wholesale houses In this 
rountry this sprlnjr Is only offering 
the.se planU; to trade In sUch small 
sizes us to be uot much more than 
rooted cuttings. 

One of the desirable features pos-
.sessod by this Daphne Is that, aside 
from Its wealth of riprinR bloom, 
there are often continued scattered 
bluums Into the full. It is sometimes 
a little flnieky us to Its likes and 
dislikes, tbrivini; admirably In one 
jiurdeU and absulutcly refusiuR in 
the next. Howevor, I do not know 
anuther flower more wortb flshtlns 
for than this same tiny shrub. It is 
at homo In the rock garden, or ib 
clumps or odslns.i in the front of 
the border. It will endure some 

shade, and nlso thrives In a sunny, 
protected location In light, well-j 
drained soil. If t can help create < 
enthusiasm for this little Rose 
Daphttt>. I will certainly feel that I 
have accomplished something worth 
while; 

Within me all evergreen trees 
aud shrubs flnd a responsive affec 
tion.. Some day, I bopo to see the 
countless varieties of evergreen 
tries, ttae beautiful Hemlocks, the 
Pines, tho Cedars. Spruces, and in 
this country, I may say the scarcely 
known Yews, planted near all 
homes. Later perhaps I wlll tell 
more about the Yews, beautiful dark 
greeii small trees, slow growing to 
be sure, but without an equal (or 
hardiness, beauty and reflnemeut: 
trees that Kive distinction to tlieir 
owners. 

The samo is true of the evergreen 
Rhododendrons, most beautiful 
flowering shrubs. Tlu-y lend dis
tinction to your property. They 
iteed somp special reiiuirenieuts 'tis 
triif, but these are easily provided, 
and stifreess i.s reasonal)ly sure if 
tlie hardiest varieties ure planted. 
Jlost liinds need some shade und au 
iieid s o i l . 

HAROLD L. i m o w N . 

THE REPORTER'S LEGISLATIVE LETTER 

R G A 

I want to notify the. public that I am 
an Authorized RCA Dealer and can 
serve yon promptly and efficiently. 
Compare any competitor—at any price 
—and you will find none to surpass the 
Radiola 20 in Nusical Reproduction. 
It is in aclass by itself. 

is not only in musical reproduction and clear apeakiuK 
voice that KADIOLA 20 excels. It is twenty times 
more selective than the ordinary radio aet. It is more 

sensitive than larger seta using n sreater number of tnbea, and 
reaches out far, for distant stations. It is simple to operate—a 
single control brings in near atations, program after program— 
and small verniers give sharp accuracy on distant tuning. Ra
diola 20 is replacing thousanda of antenna seU that have not 
been able tn meet pre.oent day broadcast conditions. It haa new 
principles—but is no experiment. It is tried, perfected, proved 

Inquire about this machine. 
Radiola 2a with five tubes, $89.50, the 

former price was $115.00. 

Fred C. Thompson 
Authorized Agent, ANTRIH, N. H. 

Our Readers will Doubtless be Interested and Enjoy Reading 
Weeitly Reviews of the Doings at Concord 

S T O V E S For Cod and Wood 
Of Various Hakes and Different tizes are 
here for your inspection, at Right Prices 

OIL HEATORS 
May Also Interest You 

Lot of Reed's Triple-plate 
Enameled Waie 

Why Not Try Qnz of Our SUNBEAM C&binet Heaters? 

W. F. CLARK 
f 

ANTRÎ i. 
AiO SUPPLIES 

New Hampshire 

An Ounce Of Prevention 
The safest cure and prevention for an emirgeney which 

may occur suddenly and unaxpectedly, ia to build np a 

Bank Account 

. Tbis Mune Bank Balance will find yod ready, in tbe 

event tbat o|)ponnnity knoeka at yoor door. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

Tlie past week was a broken oni', 
.)\vin« to Town meeting adjouni-
niiiit. and didn't -iol away for mm h 
i)f rt start ai'terw ird. A'ery little 
wdik was doiu' o'. iiiiy kind. 

Thf Hous. W.'diR'sday dii<posed of 
ten l)ills, killiim lour of llKin. wi.ile 
the Senate, wliidi now has tlio bulk 
(if tlie business i)f llie sosrion to 
take i-arc oi did iml have a tonimil-
t<i' n'porl to consider. Tiu- only 
liu.slnes.s in the open aerision of the 
uiliiT l)nui(li w.Ts tho introduction 
of a bill ii-liitin;; l-) lisliins; HU-OUKU 
ll. 'ii'o ill r'iizwiii;,. :ii. 

V;;e :itv.- draft i l .;Ii>' liillbojid 
ilill by the jiulio:ar\ roimnitteo 
o.'.iMi- into till; liouso and was ordir-
id sent to the printer and lecoiu-
i..:!tid for licarlnss. 

Th.' HOUCC killed Dr. Straw's bill 
lo ri'Kulato 1:10 marriage of persons 
Ua.ing (.omiiiunicable diseases, two 
iisli and pai.io bills relatini; to the 
iraiiiinir of liuntinj; doss and takin? 
ijrook Irout. and tho billboard hill. 
w'lii'li tho now draft i<ent to tiio 
pvintiT. ri'plaood. 

.\iiolhi r week lias passed anil 
voi-y littlo ran be Icirnod conceni-
iii» primal-} liills or wliat acti >ii 
niisht be takon if aiiythin;r of t!i' 
i;iiid is piiipo-^od. Hoally tbo host 
;ilaio for nuuiy of the so oall.'.i 

Ills wliirli 'v.iso liofU talkoil up tc 
tliis tinir iti for tl.om to dli' a nat 
uiMl death in somo pigeon hole ir. 
tho loniiuitti'o'.s desk or jn soiiii 
waste basket. 

Tbo liouso defeated tlio toaili'T's 
rotiremont bill, providing for tlio 

estalillr^limont of a ponsion fund for 
teachers. 

Tlio Senate placed in order for 
tlual passage the Small voluntary 
jutonioliilo iiisuranoo liill. suit up 
troni the Houso. The bill wus favor
ably reported and sent a lon;; for 
third readins without dibate. 

Tho .'^enato killed a liouse hill to 
oliar.ii.so Iho name of tl.o Kat<t Side 
liisliway to .lolin Langdon liisbway. | 

Tho Oovernor has sent hack his 
tirst Voto of the session, the Senate 
unanimously sustainins tbe veto. 
Ho ili«*approvod a bill [irovidins tli.it 
till- state tako over the Connooticut 
river lirldse at Walpole. Oovernor 
.Spauldlng hold that if the stute is 
to embark upon tbo maintenance of 
bridgos across the Coiiiiooticut, all 
of tlio bridsos should ho included. 

Tlie House conimittoo on appro-
priatiiiiis ri-commcnded and the 
Hiiuro put in ordor for linal passase 
two Senate hills which would add 
on.' judsG to the Superior Court 
lioiioh and increase tho salaries of 
al! Suporior and Siiprome justices 
from $ii.Oi)ti a >far to fi!.500. The 
orliiinal bill called for an increase 
to $7,000 annually, but the Huuse 
cut th" increase to $5i'o each. 

Tlie House ban put in ordiT for 
p;ii-sa:;e bills requiriuB di;'.loi< in 
juiikins niotor vehiclos to so.ure a 
li'Mixo; porniittlns rabbis and iioo-
plo known as Fricndri and Ouakers 
to iiiTform m.Trnases. . ' I 

N'othins bas boon hoard for a few-
days resarding an early adjourii-
niont. 

Cemetery Work 
I T\ ]ID you know that this dull season of 
\^A ^^^ 'S^hx is the very best time to 
GSBBI order Marble and Granite Cemete
ry Worh, to be gotten out ready to set in 
the more hurried season of spring, before 
Hemorial Day? CALL NOW and see our 
finished stock on hand which is all ready 
to letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 1927. See the monument ITSELF and 
not order from the less satisfactory designs 
on paper. Shop within eight rods of the 
railroad station. 

We offer the lowest prices for the best 
of stock and workmanship and can do so 
because we have the minimum of overhead 
expenses, no agent's or salesman's commis
sions, and we are the nearest dealer to 
this section. 

Brennan's Peterborough Marble and Granite Works 
Established in 1849 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Typewriter Paper 
Ton can select from a variety'of colors and 

- ^griSi^, I K P O n t l OFHCE, A1ITIIN.1I.H. 

N'l'W York is tho champion cab-
basp—growing st.itp of thr rnion. 

I And Xew York soils an enormoua 
I number of clears, bnt we are -nol 

T o u c h i n g the Top ic s T h a t A r e • s.iylng there Im any oonnonlon be-
More or Le« Timely i«—th«.o two facts. 

. Doea Harry DauRberty conaider 
htihaelf Innocent when two Jurlos 
bare failed to flnd bia irailtr? 

Statlatica Ttrore Ihere are more 
nntnmobilea In the United States 
than there are kitohen ainka and 
nobody can donbt whieb carriea the 
frreater appeal to tbe modem bou«o 
wtfe. 

• • • • 
A ton of candy a week ta neces

sary to meet the requirements ot 
the coed* at the DnlTeraity of Cali
fornia. How much of tbia is glyen 
them by fond admirera cannot he 
eatimated acnrately. 

• • • • 
The Univeralty of Pennarlrania 

made a, proflt Iaat ae«aon ot 131-4,-
j 956 on ita football itanea. There 
I have been many diacnaaiona as to 

I whetber a coUefre education. pays, 
but lit cannot be doubted that col
lege atbletlca par teiidaoBely. 

William ntilar of Doston, in court 
42 times .the paat l l years, has 

! Ix'en sent to State Prison tor a 
sontence of from three to flve years 
at hard labor. Does he tbink the 
mills ot the i»w grind exccedtnit 
siow? 

There is every indication that 
this year automobllM will kill 
tS.OOO American m«>n. women and 
rhildren. malmlnR hundreds of 
thousands morn. Truly a frUhtfnl 
toll for the boon of the anto. War
fare, diseaae or other wholesale 
slanithterlnK of human betnes 
wnuld arowte ns to (treat excite
ment and ofTort to 'prevent auch a 
eondition. "But deaths from auto
mobile accidenta aeem to t>e rs
rs rded qaite aa a matter of course. 
Only wben one at onr acquaint
ances, friends or perhaps one of our 
fnmlly is included in this casualty 
list, do-we KlTe more than a paaa-
tat fboaabt to tha mattar. 

By far the best thing one can 
do for a distant friend is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
for lix months or a yaar 

Former residents and friends 
of Aatrim will want to keep 
posted, concerning the sosqnl-
centennial, to \e ohsonrod in 
Aagnst Next Tho Reporter b 

THE sonroo of lafiMraHttioB 

'^m ^ t t ' r ^ - J . . V. • ..<£3fe._ 
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THE ANTRIM REPOR,TER 

on of the English Cottage Is General Favorite 
Among Discriminating Home Builders 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

W N K ^ L ^ in tlifM'<-clflil-.ilicilis will IIC riMibt 
r^Wjp^5E 'bi> .vi'iir wlicn Ncw York oliscrvt 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 J ''"' iniiiivcrsiir.v nf several lull tics I 

r o i : the la^t twn years sc; <iMlc-entt'n-
niill rclclii'iiiintis, inniiiM-iiiiiriitln'.: 
llic nlle IIIIIHII'I'II Uriiclli iiiiliiver.xar.v 
i>t' viiriniis lialllc«, ('iiiii|iiii;:iis iilid 
nllicr e|iiM>ilc<. ut llic Kevcilut lull, 
liav,' lieeli lielil III liiiiliy .>tiili-» iitiili;: 
lllf .Mliilllli- seiilxiiinl. .\ liiuii siMil 
111 lliese eelclil-.iliciiis will lie reililicil 

c* 
in 

111)' Siiriilii;.'a riiiii|iiiiL'li wliieli w-iis 
tlic tiirnlii:: ixiinl In die slrii;:;.'Ic Tnr ftecdniii. 

r.lll llie I'liisl eaiiimt eliiiiii all nr llie linlinrs In 
icealliii;; tlie Mirrlli;: deeds tiTii eculliry anii a 
liair ii;:i>. Inr llie Miilille West can tmllit In lis 
jiarl in llic li^lil fnr iiiilciieinleiiec ami eau Justly 
< lllllll lllill it was Iln small |iarl. cillier. .\lttinu;:li 
llic time for its scs(|iili-enleiitiial cclcliraliniis nre 
more lllllll a yciir awiiy, |ila)is are .ilreiiily lieilij 
made fnr their nliservalu-e nn si hi); seiile. Ilidiiiria 
lllill lllinnis lire takin;; llie lead in tliese iilaiis lic-
liinsc llie eveiils tn lie enMiliiciiinriited tnnk Iilace 
lllinll Ilieir snil, but tlie cillzelis nf ntlier SIlltCTt 
in llie nlll Nnrtliwest nliln, Keiuucky. .\Iiihl;;iin 
rml \Vi>i-niisiu—iii-e just us keenly iiuere>tc«l t>e-
cuiisc tlmse events are a piiri nf tlieir bcritas<'. 
tnn. Sn ill||inrt allt In tile I'lljteil Stales as 11 wlmle 
w-ere these liiip|ieiiiiij;s that the celehrilllniis whii'li 
Iirr' In lake plme iii Calmkiii. III., ainl Vlmetiiios, 
Iml., ill V.i'i-^ iiml lii-.lt are nf iialinti-wlile interest. 

.\ii'i 'the iiispiralinii fnr all nf this will he the 
liieiiinry nf nne iiiati. ;i Vir;filiiiili iiiiineil (ie(ir;:e 
l!n;;e|-s ("hirk. It was he « lm wnn the lllil .Nnrth-
West fnr Ihe riilleil Stiites liy as liarlii;: a ciini-
liai;;ii as is r rileil in all hlstnry, thercliy liNin;: 
the Wi'slerii linumliiry line nf the new Itepuhlie 
at Ihe .Mississippi river instead nf iilnii;; the .\llc-
;:1ieii.\ niniMitalns ami UKUIC it imssihle fnr the 
.Miierii-:iti lla;.' In manb wcsiwarii until it had 
reiirlied the raeilic-. 

The stnry nf Chirk's rampiiiKii is ono nf tlie 
ninst ilniiiiatii' In .\iit«>rii-iiii histiir.v. It is ttie 
Unry of hnw this tweiity-live-year-nld Virsliilun. 
wild was livin;; in Keiiiiiiky in l"d, >n\v Unit tbe 
strus;;lin;; settlements in that state were dnnnied 
In he wip.'il nut hy the ralils nf Inilians, sent out 
by Iinv. ili'iiry llaniillnii, the r.ritisli ootiiiiiaudnnt 
ill the Old .Nnrthwfsi, unless sniuctliin}; wus dtine 
nlmut it. l ie dill nnt wait fnr siinu- nne else to 
dn it. He t'nl husy himself. The Kentucky rountry 
lielnn;:eil tn Vir;:iiiiii. liml fliirk returned lo Vir-
Cliiiii In lay hefnre (Inv. I'atrick Henry bis plan for 
carryin;: Ihe wiir tn the Hritisli |iy aii expedittnn 
HKiiilist the rirllMi pnsts at Kiiska.skla. 111., Vin-
c-eniies. Imi., and Iiclmll, .\Ili-h. 

• iovernnr Ilenry appointed him n lletiten.'int-
colono! nnd cave hint aullmrlty to enlist men for 
tlie expoililion. So ,Tiine 'J-t. 177s. found Clnrk with 
•1 force nf iHii Kentucky frniitlcrsmen Kettini; out 
frotn l.ouisvllle on his niHrih ntMiiist Knsknskls. 
He captured KnsknfiklH liy surprise und on July 4 
raised the Slurs nnd Striin-s over what is now 
Illinois, l ie made friends with the Krenrh. blurrp<l 
the Imlinn« to n stamlstiii and Vincennes and 
Cnliokhi w-ere sn.iii In lils power. 

lliiw-e\er. In I'li-cnilM-r llinnlltn'i swooped down 
from I'cirnit nnd recaptured ViiK-cnnes and niarle 
jilniis for proceeditic iitfuinst Clark ut Kaiikutikin 
In fhe stirlne. ISut Clnrk did not wnlt to lie nt-
tnrkml. In Kctiruary be «et out for Vincennes »-llti 
Km of his own men and To French vnliinteerH. 
Then becnn one of Ihe most Wdiiderful mnrcbes 
In history. The whole i-ountry w-iis flmHleil and 
for 17 days Clnrk and bis im-n. eniliirini; ntmoNt 
unbenrd-of bnrdshlps, wiirled tbnnicb tlio Icy 
Water. Kinnlly, the hntfslarved. exbiniMctI llltle 
ertny arrived nt Vlncennex nml laid niece to Kort 
SiK-kville. On Febnmr.r -ii Clnrk forced llnmll-
toni'n uncondltl'innl xiirrMidifr ami tho Old North-
tr^t wns won for tbe l'nited Statoa forpvpr. 

,. So IllinAlff IK plannlne <•> li<>li| In lirjs a intlllnn.1 
dnlinr •st>'>*'t''>a nn the rommon flricln of anclpnt 
Cabnkla. onee tbe trade renter of tbe oppor Mla-
ii{a.«lppi vnlley. and at n rprenf conference of atate 
lecWntors and business men of soiMliwj-stem IIII-
nola a bndcrt of jMirCi.nnt) WHM nirreed Upon to 
flnance tlie buildine j'f the exi>"«ltlon city nnd to 
erect meinnrlnis to Clnrk nnd to Kntber I'lerre 
nlhnnlt, fiir French prl»'jst n-lio helped Ctnrlc. 

In tndinna .!«lmtl«r activity Is nndrr wa.v. A 
Ceorcr l!oeer!« Clark Sesnuli-t-ntcnnliil commission 
hna iM-eii orcanlr.ed wlin.se princlpnl tiurj'nse Is tbe 
relehrntion In IITJO of tbe iinnlversnr.v of CInrk'a 
oapfnre "f Fort Snckvllle nt Vincennes wlrere a 
mamiincent rinrk menmrlnl will Ite erected, .The 
cItT of Vlnci-nnea alrrady bns anthortxed a bond 
iwue of ifHO.non to pnrchaae tbe alte of Fort Sack-
ville upon which the merfkorlal will be erected, 
Tbla memorial ball will contain n aeriea of morals 
deplrtlnu the arenea of Clark'a raiupalfm and will 
be mrroMnrted by a memorial park, conneeteif by a 
bonlevard with lhe home of r,en. Wllllnm Henry 
Harriaon, flrat governor of Indlan.n and tbe ninth 

• p ? * ' 
Wl^ir:: 

Hut 
count les 

Prcsideiil of the rnited Slates. President Cnnliilce 
lliis heen Invited 111 dcdiciilc Ihe Imilihii;: ns a 
liiiliniiiil slirinc liml plans :ire also hein-.' iniidc I'V 
the cniiimissinn fnr il series nf hi«tnrii-al pau'ealits 
!iiid tnr nther cclcliriilinns at vurlniis places in 
Indiiimi, ohin, Kentm-ky ami lllinnis where events 
nf Cliirk's cvpcilitinti took pli,ce. 

lllsinrliitis have heen almost uniinliiKius in tlie 
lielicf tllllt never has the iirovcrhial iiisnitiiudc 
nt repuhlics I.cell liclUT lllusiriiltsl Uian in the 
case nf Ccnrce Knccrs Ciark, For all that his 
iicliieveiticiil pliiced llle nsilion in his everliistiiic 
dclit, that iialinii allnwed liim to die In pnverty 
and iieclect. It wnnld liave been im nmre than 
rlclit that nllc nf the suites i-arvcd out of tlie 
territnry which he wmi sliniild bear ills miine, 
nnne of thclll lines. Streets, towns and 
In smne nf Uie stntes bear his name, liul, con-
sideriiic lli* histnrical liiipnrliim-e. the numher ot 
nmnuments erected in his nicinory is surpris-
incly f'-w. Hlll if tiK- present plans for ihc scsqul-
cetitetinial cclehriitinns arc carried thrnuch some 
measure of thc liirdy honor whicii be deserves 
will have heen paid. 

It is cmitienlly lillinc, too, fhnt there should 
bnvc appeared recetitly the most comiilete and 
aulboriliitive liincrapliy nf this military cmius 
wlilcb bns yet IM-CII written. That Is tbe book, 
"Cieiirce Itocers Clark," hy Temple Hndley, piilt-
lisbed by llouciiton-Mifllin compnny of Hnston, 

t lurk's outstutidins early niilitnry services 
bnve often been dcscrilie<l; but Inter ones, bardly 
lp«« important nnd deninndinc far nmre of patri
otic aacrlflce, bnve rarely or never been noticed. 
It la tbo record of tbese services wblcb forma a 
lurpe part of Mr. Hodlry's book. It is abameful 
enough tbnt tbe Tnited States ahould have 
allowrd n mnn to whom it owed sn mncb to die In 
wnnt. It is sbainefnl enotiRb tbat be should have 
heen an »""" forcotten hy those who have best 
cause to renienitier hlm. 

But It Is even more sbnmeful tbnt some hlstnrl-
nna bnve cruelly mlareprrarntefl Clark and 
defamed bis memory liecause aa nn eni^lttered 
(Id man be fell into hnd habits nnd allowed bia 
nnnve tn ttecotne nssoclated with certain jimjects 
wblcb liordered closely upon trcnsjin. So nnnther 
\a lue of Mr, Bixlley's iKtok Is bis refutation of 
some of tbesr slnnilrrs. e«iteclnlly bis eKp<ise of 
tbe plot by tbat orcb conspirator, Oen. Jnmes 
Wilkinson, npalnst Hnrk, 

It Is no far-fetebed nnnloey to compare d a r k 
to thr outatandlna flanre In the Ainericjin Hevniii. 
tion and to call him the "U'nsblneton of tlte 

• Weat." There orr mnn>- curlotis sintilnritles In 
their careers. Washincton wiis INITTI In IHC: 
Clark In i'TO. Ib.tb were natives tif Vlrclnla ami 
lioth were aurvryora beyomi tbe frotitiiT In ibeIr 
yotinc inanbTOwl. I'.oth bad fhelr llr»t. mllllnry 
ex|trrlence and were pn-pnred for the rrent con
lllct Infer by pnrflclpntlori In Indian w.irs- Wush
lnston In the Frrnch ntid Indian war of IT.VS and 
Clark In ijnrd I)unnion«'s war In 1774, 

rtut'lt Is as tbe military cenlus nnd fbr leader 
of rhen that tbey are most alike. Conrace. 
niidnclt.v. niilckness to reallxr an opp».nnnlfy and 
f|tilckne«s to sel7e It—tliesr were the nunlltlrs 

. wblcb tbry shnrrd na military lenders. Wnshlnir-
ton's Trenton and Princeton cnmp.-iicn ntid Clark's 
march ncnlnst Vinci-nnra llliistraie tbcjr renllxn-
tion of tbe Importnnce ttf atrit.-itic the enemy 
hisfeiMl of wnlUne for blm to strike you. nnd the 
fact tbat thr secret of mllltnry success Is. In the 
wonls of Om, Nntbm» Bedford Forrest tbe fammis 
Confederate cavalry leader, to "pit thar fuat with 
the mostest men"—only In these cases the "moat-
eat" tueaot ualng Inferior forcea inost efTectiveiy. 

•Via Mtfme»t e/'Amen'aa'^/fsm tdfs t/mrente^ f^si • 

•For tlie nchlevenients of Wiisliincton und Clark 
rre lli(> imire remnrkiihle when one cniislders tin* 
innile<iuiite menus wltli wlilcb tbey were ncisiin. 
pllshiil. Hut iiciiin tliey lllustriite tlie old snyinc 
"hetier an iiriny of rnhblts Iwl by n Hon Ilmn nn 
nrmy of llon.s led by a riibhlt," What tlicy lacked 
In nunibers at Ibeir -disposal was more than made 
up for by Ihe force of tlielr pcrsolinlities wbicli 
ciiii.sed men to follow them ihroiicb unbeard-«if 
privations and ncalnst what s.'emed to be over-
wheliiiiiic odds. Truly were Ccifrcf Wiisblnctnn 
iitid (ieiirce Kncers Clark leaders of men In tbo 
Iniesi sense of the wnrd. If Vnlley Force wns 
Waslilncion's Celhseiuane. where be suffered 
imoiiy of smil at the sicht of his starvlnc nien 
Icavinc llieir hlondsliiined fnnliiriiils nn the snow, 
then Ibe Iirnw-ticd Lands of the Wiihasb was 
il Via Criicis fnr Clark alone which he led a siilv-
eriiic, exhausted croup of men iu whom the spark 
nf life Was ull liut e.Minct. 

In sninc respects the ci'i'iitness of Chirk us a 
leader exceeds that nf Wiisliincloti. The Con-
tiiicnlnls who enlisted under Wasliinctnti lmd 
More ll- ciilii ami less to lose than tbe fmntlers-
iiieii (if KciitucUy who ctist tlieir lot with Clark. 
If the former wnn ii creat victory, the w-liole 
.\tliiiiti<- seaiiniird wnuld rinc w-iili their valor 
iMid tiicir niiclil. If Ihcy lost, a Hritisli prison 
ciiiiip—hiid tlinitch lllill frei|Uenlly was—was the 
Worst lllill cotifroiilcd thent iind Iliere was always 
l!ic pnssihiliiy of parole or exchiini.'e. If Clark's 
hnrilerers wnn, it would be w^eks before news of 
the victory cotild reach the cnhmles and even then, 
so little (lid the tr.ins-.Mlcclictiy recion mean to tbe 
nvernce man of .Massaclnisetts or Pennsylvania or 
Virplnla, the victory would 1H' nimost unnoticed. 
If Ihey lost—for them the torture stake of the 
Indian allies of Governor Ilniniilon. "the Hnlr-
Huyer (ieneral" nnd ti horde of red demons sweep-
inc down upon the stockaded fort-s of Kentucky 
beliind whose w-iills w-ere the women nnd children 
whom tboy bnd left Ixdiiiid tbem w-lieii tbey 
marciied nwny. Tlmt Cliirk could bold bis men to 
their tusk and ntake Uiem follow bim In nn 
ullenipt which semed foolhiirdy is tlie best testi
monial of tbe prentness of the mnn. 

If only Ibe comparison of these two men could 
end witb Clark, the victor, ruisinc tbe Stars and 
Stripes over Fort Sackvllle In Vincennes, and 
Wiishinptnii, file victor, settinp the colonies In ii 
frenr.y of joy witb the newa of Trenton and 
Princeton; Hut unfortunately it docs not end 
there, Ciark't sreat objective was Detroit, bul 
lie couid never nssentlile a sufiicient force to 
enable blm to take tbat post, Altbonpb Vtrplnta 
promoted lilm to brlpadler peneral and presented 
bini with 0 sword (a s«'cond-hand onr. by the way), 
he never j-njoyed a coinmlasion In tbe Continental 
service and hla qualltiea of leudersblp were un
noticed. Finally be was dismissed fnim the Vlr
pinla aervie^on the plea of poverty of tbat atate. 
Vlrpinla did Klve htm a KMXXVarre grant nf land 
in the territory he had won for It. but be waa 
"land-iMHir." l i e bad s|ient all of bla own private 
funds and much besidea which he had obtained 
froni Futbertiiltnult and Francia VIKO, the Spanlah 
trader. In itayinx hla men and for yeara he aouRht 
to obtain a aettlement of theae ciaima airalnat the 
atate. Vlrslnla, inatead of aettllnp the ciaima. aent 

' blm anotber aword! Clark thruat it into tbe 
pround, broke, it off at tlie hllt and threw the 
plec«-« away with the bitter reniark. "When Vlr
pinla wanted a aword I pave her mine. Now the 
sends me a toy. I *ant bread r 

Four yeara before be dlwl he wns atrlclren with 
paralysis. l i e apent bis last days In the home of 
Ills sister. Mra., Cropban, near Ixtulsvllle. Ky. 
There on Kehruary l.l. 1«1S. he dle<l at the ape of 
sixty-six. a lonely, broken, emhitierwl old mnn. 

ContnJst with that Ihe career of Waahlnpton. 
Princeton and Trenton le<l fo Torktown and vic
tory. When the new Republic waa fonnded the 
hero of the lievolntion liecame Ita flrat Preaident 
Ile dle<l in 1700 at llie ape of alxty-aeven. flrat 
In war, flrat in' peace and flrat In the hearta of hla 
countrymen" and honored tbrouphout,the world. 

(Ieorpe Waahinirton won In hia Rreat objectira. 
The yenra have added to hia fhme. Georse Rofara 
<lark exiled in bla objective. He haa almoat been 
forsotten. 

By WILLIAM A. RAOFORD 
itr. Wllli-u-i A. Hadford w-l!l answer 

qurstliins .iad clve advice KI'.KI-i <K' 
C<>»*T on all iimhl.'ms pcrtnliiini; to th» 

I subjpcl nf huildinB, for the readers nf 
this p;i|ii-r. On Bccount of his wide 
experience as I'dltor, nuthor and man
ufacturer, he Is, wlt lmut dmil't. ttie 
hl«;hest aiithnrlt.v on the sulij.-ct. Ad-
(tress .ill Innulrles tn Wllliiiiii A. Had
ford, N", lk2T Prairie avenue, ChlciiBO, 
for reidjr. 

Tills seems lo be a ceneral favorite 
aa to style of construction, Judcinp by 

' the numlwr of siiniinr deslcns wblcb 
\ are now tliidiiic vocnr nmotic tli«' 

architects, builders and liouse owners 
peneruily iliri'Ucbout tlie couiiir.v. The 
appeal is undeniable, Tlie luincalow 
pictured d.x's not nierely brine back 
to many who liave nilcnitcd lieioved 
memories of the old couniry, Ic.it to 
tliose who bave always lived In- .\iiier-
Icn It succt'sts substantinl. picuiresqun 
bulldinc. comfortahle livinc, and n 
beauty wlilcb is real, hecause It Is 
based upon sound e n d taste. 

The combination of hrlck with tim
bered stucco, the chimney with Its 

I quuint chimney iiols, und the dislinc-
I tive w-lndows lead us to look for sim

ilar qualntness In tlie interior. This 
! csn he made aitocetlier a matter of 

Indivldiml tnste. The tloor plan is 
I up-to-date and spacious, containiii'.-
! not less tlinn three bedrooms liesides 
: the kitcben, dijilnc nnd livinp rooms. 
1 The over-nil diinonsiuns nre ISO feet 
! by 4;t feet. 
! Tlie <iutside of sucb a home ns tbis. 
I to nppear to Ihe best ndvantnce, needs 
; the dressiiic-nii value of Ivy nnd sbrub

bery, Tliere is, of course, the^ objec-
tloti thnt the Ivy Is destructive, but 
we know o'f well-constructed stncco 
wnlls whirb bave become ivy-covered 
without tbe least suspicion nf disin-
tegmtlnp cracks. The color scheme Is 
simple—a wnrm tinted briek, prefer
ably reddish or brownish : brown stain 
on the timbered nnd window portions; 
oh fbe pabte cornices; and vnricolore<l 
roof. 

Tbe recessed porcb lends Into either 
the dining room or the livinp room. 
Suppose we take the door at our left. 
We are in tbe Mvlnp room. 17 feet by 
14 feet, with a flreplace nnd two aeta 
of windows; three and four nn two 
aides. There Is a hnll wblcb we en
ter from the living room; it can tnke 
ns to tbe lavatory, tli rouph tbe aid" 
entrance veatlbule into one of the 
three be<Imoma. or intn the dininc 
room. One critlclam of this plan might 
be that too much space is taken up 
by tbe provlalon made for corridors. 
This la purely a personal nffair. The 
hall which leads to two of the bed
rooms might be eliminated, with ac-
e«ia to them nnd fbe batbroom belnr 
had tbrongh fhe dining rootn. How
ever. It Is nndentahle thut the hall 
apace aa planned does make for priv
acy. 

The kitchen la well arranged, haa 
• apaclona pantry, and a refrigerator 
M placed that It la aerved throngh 
an icing door from the rear aervice 

Natnrally. one ataoelatea ia bailding 
of-tiiia natnre with low-beamed cell-
Inged rooms, and furniture dark with 
aite. However. It la peaalble to enjoy 
the aplrit of theae, without any de-
preaalng actuality, for bowever plctnr-
caqne an old honae's timbered Interior 
may be. modem Ideaa of decoration 
inlght look for more cheerful treat
ment We might compromise by mak
ing the Interior trim a. dark-colored 
oalt or mahogany, or walnnt, or auin-
Ing aome of the e<inally good lighter 
wooda to get a darker -color note. 
Tbere wonld be cheerful paper pat
tema on the walla, for however gray 
Engllab weather may be, tbe |>eeple 
wbo originated tbe cottage* ot tbia 
type make op for it by maltiBg tbMr 
borne tnteriora aa bright aad cbecrfol 
«« poaaibie. Jacobeaa fomltBra weoUl 

CO nicely in Uiis house, and the win
dow- (Irapltics could he more substaii" 
Ilnily heavy than usuiil; I'.iat Is. for 
ovenlrapes (llie mlpht utilize the heav
ier cretonnes, velvets, velours o r 
brondclofhs. In massy deep colors, But 
we would not sucCfst KHI mucb bright 
bniss llltiiics for tlie fireplace; buni-
iiiered brass or wrousbt Iron does 
nicely, and (ines not fake all tbe plens
ure of n lireplaee away by exjicllliir-
iiHire wurk than we pain cuuifurt out 
of it. 

Good Housing Elements 
in Building of Homes 

Tlousinp stiiti.diirds lire both pbys-
Ical and innnil. iind tbe two aro more 
or less insepunihle. 

Ilousiiic stiindards relate mainly to-
nderiuiicy of shelter from the elements. 
Ucht, venlilntioii, waler supply, dis-
posiil of waste, privacy, space for pla,v 
and family Catherines, arranccnienr 
iind equipment arreclinc the amount 
of labor reipilred for housework, ap
pearance and C'lieral attractiveness. 
liousMkeepinc, maintenance and con
stiinf improvement as the family's-
needs develop and Its taste Improves, 

The last stiitement is nnt meant as 
an nrcunient for continual discfintent 
Willi Ihe best that may be nvnllable at 
any civen time, or that a Imnse should 
iindcrpn extensive alterallons once or 
twice n year. If does mean, however, 
tlint a family which resicns itself t(v 
accept, as a matter of course, tem
porary "makeshifts" wlilcb It could lie-
reasonably expected to remedy. loses-
in self-respect and suffers nccordlncly. 
It menns that every family can make 
its home more allrnctive and Iivabl«» 
by constant attention to mattera o f 
detail. 

Kvery child needs plenty of sunlipbt 
and fresh nir. nnd is better off in a 
well-kept hnuse with modern Improve
ments, in wblcb there is enoush rooni 
for privacy und fnr the different mem
hers of the family to be alone wbti» 
tbey wish. 

Tells of Essentials in 
Fire-Resisting House 

Consider the structures of the Ideal 
"fire-reslsflng" hnuse. First a foun
dation of concrete, well wnter-proofed 
and tied at esaential points with rein
forcing steel. 

On this foundation Iny a two-atory 
wall of cimiera or concrete block or 
hollow tile for stncco baae or brick, 
stone and tile for veneered walls. 
Floors of lipht "flre-reslsting" con
straction aa above noted and a roof 
of light ateel ahapea auppnrting gyt*-
sum cofKrete covered with slate or vlt-
rined tile rooflng. 

The windowa ahonld be ateel caae-
ment typea or metal double hung pat
tema. The doora ahould be of lami
nated wood or bollow metal and tbe 
caaing, baae, etc„ of preaaed nietal. 

Certain detaila In conatroctloa 
ahonld be given aeriona cnoflderatlon 
if certain materiala are naed. If con
crete or cinder btncka are naed for 
exterior walla tt will be well to eatlafy 
bneiietf regarding the waterproofneaa 
of theae materials. They con and 
ahonld he waterproof. A furred inside 
wall conatractlon la a good acheme of 
preventing further dIfflcnUlea. 

bay of Small Home 
Tbla ia the day of the amwll hon8«« 

planned for comfort and convenlehce, 
not for.oaientation. Heating and re
frigerating planta. the electrleal equip
ment the plumbing ayatem and tbe 
btiilt-itt featnrea bave contriboted to 
place tbe atar ot tbe little botue ta 
tbe aaeendencT tad to ereate tat It 
aa important aa4 dtatlaetiv* yWea 14 

Ute. 
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l i e took one atep forward aa we 
Waited, and his right arm went op in 
thp gwrenii Irntimaa aaluta, , 

corvmoMT sr BUCMTAMorg* 

tiie Knglish from tiie land. Ga-en-gwa<^ 
ra-so haa sent my brother Ormerod. 
who haa lived amongst tlie French and 
apeaka tbelr tongue. Io apV 'out tbe 
ground at Jagara. 1 go with him. 

o-Bo (Cherokeea) er eoraairea, tt caa 
reeiat—for a time." 

He fell silent and hia eyea gaaed 
moodily into the smcke ot the coandl 
nre. 

"Wby do yoa ear Yor a t i n e ' r I 
aaked. 

"Hecanae I mean It." be retailed 
llercaly. rToday the Indian- U atlll 
atmng. He baa tbe proteetloa of tbe 
forest. The white maa foolishly baa 
given bim gnna te light with, and ateel 
azea and kaiveoL Bat tbe Indian 
growa weaker: tbe white man growa 
atranger. In tlie ead tbe IndUn mnat 
go." 

He leaned forward nntil bia face 
waa doae to mine. 

"When all elae falla the white maa 
will nae flre-water, what yon call mm 
and tbe French call brandy.- The red 
man cannot reatot it—and it mina blm. 
Ue becomea a red animal." 

"But—" 
. He would not let me apeak. 

"And your nilasionarles told me I 
ranst believe in their Oodt" be went 
on acorafnily. "A Ood who permlu 
white men tn do tbiasa tbe Cod of tbe 
Indiana forbids! t aaid to them; 

THE MOST 
POPULAR 

GIRL 
B r CEKTRUOE SHEMDAM 

dU 
tCm^tlaat kjr w. a. caaam«a.l 

THRBB Waa plenty to intereat 
Vera fj-jne when sbe arrived, at 
IVardviiie to reat up from d t y 
ioda l iJutlea at the home uf ber 

bHght prelt.r cousin. Olga Wolcoil. 
f o r one thins, a local department 
More waa uflrertng « flre-hnodred-dol-
lar piano ii. the winner in a vfttinc 
conteat aa tu the moat popalar gtrl in 
WardvlUe. t-K •• 

"It'a aettled beforehand." apoke Olga 
Iwllgnanily. - y o o have, beard . me 
Hieak of Blanche Ridgeley. Slie prideM 
beraelf aa tlie esdus lve queen of tbei, 
so-called exclusive umier-cmat aet of 
til* district. She baa cnt me as too 
huntbio, • » rather with tiai Miui' 
openoesa In my opinlona lo a m i n t 
wltb the artlfldal and aupertlrlal 
dewa of ber group. I fear tlie taUio. 
aa a rdatlve of my poor discredited 
adf. will ezteno to yon alao." 

Vera ahragged ber shouldera verv 
Indifferently. 

"My dear." ahe aald. "that will not 
give me any anxiety. I have cotne 
bere to reau I long for a S<KMI full 
two weeks of bird song, snnshliie and 
reat. So mnch do I crave It. that nof 
oiie of tny frienda outaide nf the di
rect family kin know wbere I tins." 

OIca gazed thoughtfully nt her 
cousin. She admired Vera nnd wns 
proud o f her. (Hpa's lips eurieii scorn
fully aa abe contrasted Ibis acknow!-
e<lpe<r lender of a chosen iiietnitMilitiin 
a4H-Iitl circle with tiie |>etty usplni-
lions of Siisa Blunvbe Itldgeley. A 
hope bnd come Into her mind tbat 
Vera niicbt be locited to reveal ber 
reni nristocnitlc p<isltliin and rally 
around lier a aelect group. -Just fo 
show lllllt hateful utistart what rejil 
WK-i.-il iliKiinrtiiin meant." Vent's jiii-

i noiinceiiieiii. liowever, dfet-tuully set 

Tbey bad known earb oilier tor yeara. 
A greal aiany fancied It would even-
loaliy be a niaidi. bul no word of love 
bad pesM^ between them. 

U'itbin three liaya there was quite 
â  ctiterie at U'ardrille. Three of 
Vera'a glri chuma arrived and were 
d<»midled In the Wulvott bonie. The 
four young mea pnt up at tlie hotel. 
Strangdy* Vera seemed to forget her 
meditated "renting up." A aeriea of 
enjoyable lawn parties and picnic* 
Oiled a |tleaa.ini progntin. mere inf«ir-
mal affairs, and ail tbe mor« cbarm-
iug fur tliul. 

l l lsa Uidgeley and her friends pro. 
ceedeU lo -ait op aud take notice.- but 
no overtures were niaile. anil Ibe lady 
of Wardville was pl<|ued to realize 
Ibat lier iietty exclusiveness had shut 
ber out from assoclutlun with "tbe real 
quality." 

"Ob. yoo clever, clever plotter f 
bilrst forth Olga one day. "Au«? ao 
«idf-*iicrinelngr' ' 

"Wiiy. what do yon mean, n y dear?" 
queaibmed Vera, bilt nobbing c«ii»-
adonaly, • 

A l l v o u b m u g h t v o n r frlerula Anmrn ', 'a.^^'ZJ 

Broken inT^bnT 
Fncr abd hcadacba diMppar. Grippe is 
caoquacdmsdsya. E^iy w^Ot it mwp 
^Hmeatientaaaddmeamktt. ODattafce 
^ucca.doo'tdebyaaboor. Gcttbebcat 

Be S u r e l t a ^ l ^ MeeSOfc 

C A S C U H ^ OUININE 
Catted tm ^ t M ^ w 

'. D n i s l n a tame MikJi . - l l ^ n . . « . « that s r « k » r 
.) lo..l( fr.im lh.- Kklti. l..-i4v.-rt MIMI k*-«*tM* It 
, Wltt. • h i t . - , a n 4 b m a l l f v l . Xlinpl.- s ix l r|«l.-k. 
, CuMtsi-M Ibf p..lM.n. tZItexn ^ r.-w |tf-linl,ii ! • 
I i^rtNir.- Ml hiifiir. Knuiicl i in U ' l 4 munihit. 
{ KMrm an.l fa l l •llrr.-tluna : ^ ' !>.«•> T > l -
' P"t, ttt Sli>nfrlalr A\e, l<.-lhl,-liMa, P r n s . 

I M.%HV <-UI<-KH. Tt:\ I.KAIM.\«i UKKKuiC 
! lit.tl>K.MMl l.rch<'rn> i.e-Z't eaa krerrtlivK. 
f - A l w Whti.-. Iluir. Urowi i l.rKP»rae-, RiHrki^ 
i K<-4«, WysiMloti.-x, Orplnaiuiua. AnrunaiL 
, f f l i i l f"r l>lK :« mete eetxl.,m. CIIICK 

HATI-IIICIir. K-m I . . . iulun, Ohio . 

I ritmmtr f - n a i ilekic s n d M-II. t e mtitbPatt 
, In .lUt.. till)... j iuy lnKr.-.ll*'nt« froiri y,aer 

-* ' r i i l i i l l i i la f i ^ w l i I I , . !<»•••« l l l l 

"Qua. Ta-wan-ne-ars!" bU voice 
boomed out. "Vou are welcome home, 
0 my nephew. I can aee tbat you 
have lieen brave agalnat our enemlea. 
for you carry a atring of actilpa at your 
bvlt. I can see tbut you Imve. been 
honored, for Corluer Wulka with you. 
1 can M>e that you huve been fortunate, 
fur a strange white num wulka beside 
you wbo haa frlendslil|i in bis face. 

"Knier.O my nephew, with your white" 
frienils. We are eager to bear of your 
•xperlences and the deinls yoti l iavj 
done. Kilter.'" 

l i e turaed on bis heel and walked 
' before us. und tbose wbo bud aci-oiii-

Iiunied blm fell Into sinpie tile bebind 
US. So we paraded tbroupli tbe vil-
lage--or rather ]• should say town, for 
It contained nmny tliousniid fieople^ 
uniil we reaclieil a bouse In ibe center 
vl iere burned tbe tribal Council Flre 
iinil where uiiibiissadorM und distiu-
SUisbed puests were Itxlped. 

The roy-un-eliK, chiefs nnd elders 
tiled Into It lit our Iiwis nnd arraiigeft 
theinseives uround Ibe tire In tlie cen
ter, Tlien mjuaws felcb(><l in clay 
dislies of meats and vepetubles of sev
eral Icinds, as well as fruit, which tbey 
^et down at Intervals arouml the clr-
<'le. nnd at q signal froiu lio-ne-lm-pa-
weli everybody began to ent. each one 
-dipping bis tinpers into wblcbever lilsli 
Was nearest or most to his liking, but 
ail poverned by tbe utmost deference 
toward tlie wishes of tlieir neiphbors. 

Af the conclusion of the meul Iio-
Jie-bo-pii-weli Ilplitetl a ceremonial 
pipe, carvi-d of Koapstoiie. wltli a ion-.: 
•woollen tiioutbplece iliH-onited with 
heud.* nnd snia'l, bripbt-coloriMl feath
ers. He blew one :iiilT toward the 

.jcriiiiiKl. one puff tiiwr.nl the sky anil 
<iiie tnwurd euch of ih.> i'our iiuurters. 
'i'lien he pus.sed It to Tu-\. .iii-ne-tirs on 
his ripht liiinil, anil T!i-wiin<ne-iir.< 
priively iiutled it fur ii iiiniiieiit. iinii 
hiinileil It III me. I lllll likewise, and 
KiiM" it III fiirliier. wlm hiinileil it nu 
to the next lllllll, aiiii MI it went the 
rnlliiiis Ilf the lire, 

'I'hi-ie \v;is ,1 iiioiiiellt-s silence, iiiiil 
. tlien 'i';i-Wiin-iie-iii-s lie;:iili the in'cnlllit 

Of his inixels, speiikiuy' slnwiy uml 
Avillimit iiriitiiririil elTerr. .Mierwaril 
lie lllill me whut lie und tlie uihers 
Ililll Sllill. II(> IIIIHIH llll nfereni-i-s In 
<iiir misshiii. luu lie ih'srrihfd liis jnur-
lii'.v 111 New Ynrk. his interview wllh 

<iii-en-t'«ii-rii-Kn—tills !iii|lri'sseil hi.'l 
Jillilieiire mlphtll.v, iiiid the.v ii|i|ilauile-l 
b.v a suci-essinii nf puttural pruiils — 
bis riieetlli;: f llh nie: the iirrival of 
Murra,v ami Pe Veulle iiiiil lis inean-
lii.!.': nur Jniiriie.v hnineward ami tlie 
ti;;lit Willi the I'ahiiuapas. 

There was u pause. Then I)n-ne-lu>. 
K'.i well rnse. 

"We thank ynu, () my nephew." he 
•ilill, "Vnll imve indeed Imnnreil us 
XMl .vnur.»<'ir, and your white friend.-; 
Imve shnwii llienisel\es tn he liriive 
IIII'II. Nnw w-e will retire so tlutt yuu 
tnay rest," 

l ie uaikeil nut. and tlie others fol
lowed, 

"What next?" I nsked as Ta-wan-
m-ars tilled Ills pipe. 

The Seneca smiled. 
"Snnn we shall have a real talk," he 

Sflll, and reuched fnr a live coal, 
.\n hnur passed, anil I liepan to 

fliuibt ii;y friend's wisdom, I was 
•le<'|iy uml lired. Kut in tlie event I 
was rewarili'd, fnr a shailnw darkened 
Ihe enlraiire and the liiiariliun of the 
AVestern PiMir sftssl hefnre us, 

l ie sat lietween Ta-wim-ne-nrs and 
HI- .and crammed tnbiicco into Ids pi(K> 
twAtl, 

"Vnu are nnt sleeplnp. O roy 
(li phi'W," he cnmniented, 

-•We imve that Upnn our minds 
whicii will nnt I-M us slei-p," answered 
Tii-waniie-iirs. (This cnnversatlnn was 
ti'uiisl.il<-d for ine later liy Ta-waii-iic-
ar-^) 

"Would It enr* tbe weipbt on your 
minds to i-nnlid'' your tri>ubi<>s in nie?" 

"That is my thoupbt. <> my uncle." 
Ihi-iie-bo-pu-web bowed gravely to 

all of us. 
•Jly ears are open." be aatil. 
There tsitt a pause, atnl Ta-wan-ne-

ars put d4iwn bis pi|ie upim the floor. 
"As you know. O my imcie.'' be be

gtn. "I v»ent Willi (Nirlaer lo Oa-en-
pwa-ni-go to tell hlm of Joncaire's 
plans ti> build a stone fort nt Jajnira, 
On the sume day came thb< a-lilte war
rior. I iriiienMl. w-Iioni I call my brotiier. 
witb woni Hint .Miirr.iy bad defeated 
'Jn-et-pwM-ra-po l»efore < to-web-po-wn. 
On tbe same day came the Kri*ncbmnn 
r>e '•eulle, wbo oncejived for a while 
amoiipst us. lilni you will n-menil>er," 

T'tie bronxe mask of tbe roy-an-eb'a 
fac«j waa contorted for one brief in-
alnt«t by a fl.ire of iNiaalop. 

'i remember hlm." he aald almply. 
, "I'e Veulle comes from Onontio's 
ItlBiT with a meaaage for the Cabadian 
tnbea. O my unde. I le and Mnrray 
aild Joncaire work together to defeat 
•or ttiehd Oa-ea-gwa-ra^go aad drive 

After tiiat. if we may, we ahall seek 
tbe Doom ^Trall and clean out the 
Cahnuaga dogs." 

For five . lulnnlea Do-ne-ho-ga-weh 
amoked In alienee. Tben he emptied 
bla pipe. • 

"I ath glad that Ga-en-gwa-n-go 
keeps his eyes open, O my nephew," 
he said. "Do you wiah roy counsel T 

Tu-wan-ne-ars inclined his head. 
"The .Mesaesagues you met on the 

Mohawk teld you tbat De Tonty waa 
In trouble. I do not think word of 
Ibis cnn yet bave reacbetl Joncaire. 
My advice Is that you dreas yourself 
as a Messesague warrior, • () my 
nephew, and tlmt yoar white brother 
call himself by a French name. Then 
tbe two of ypu may go to Joncaire and 
aay tbat you have Just come from \je 
de Troit and pive blui the news and 
he will make you welcome. So you 
may spy out bis plans at Jagara," 

"•la," as««-nted Coriaer Iti.KnplIsb: 
"tbat ia a poodt plan. You neetlt a 
P'MKlt plan for a fox like Joncaire. 
H.V—. I boiie, you fool blm andt brlns 
home his scal|i." . 

"Tbe newa which Oa-en-pwa-ra-gn 
asks for win be sufHclent," repliedVa-
wun-ne-ars. ••(» my uncle. » e thank 
you. Xow we nuiy sleep with ease," 

"Tbal Is well," said the 'roy-uu-eh. 
rlsIiiR. 

I le lifted bis arm In salute. 
^ ".May lia-weniie-yu. fbe Oreat 
Spirit, and the Ilo-no-cbe-no-keb. bis 
Invisible Aids, have you in tbolr keei»-
ItiS." 

CHAPTER VIII 

Trapped 
Tt was n we<'k befnre we left Pe-o-

nnn-da-pa-a. and allhouph the delay 
Irked me it cnuld not he nvnhled, fnr 
Ihe prnlnnv'ed absence of Tii-wiin-ne- J 
ars frnm his [wist as Warden nf the ' 
Western Hnnr nf the I.nns Ilmise hinl ' 
Iieriiiitleil an arciiiiiiilatinn 'nf ijiies. i 
linns nf pnlltlral and military im|inr-
talice which rer|Ulreil his attenlinn. He I 
spent the days either in cnii-ultiitlnii | 
with the rny-an-ehs and chiefs and del-
(•;.'iitlniis frnm nelphlmrlnp trlhes nr in 
insiiei'fin;; llie niari-hes, Cnrlaer de-
parled with a small h.-md nf hraves 
tilMin a huntins trip, hut I availed my
self Ilf the .nppnrtunlty In pain an in-
sitrht Intn tlie wnrkitiL's nf the remark-
allle military rniifiMlerai-y which held 
file tialaiire nf power In ,\iiierii-ii. 

• •lie nf Ta-watilie-iirs- (Irst arts was 
to nrpMiiize a war party tn harry the 
Miamis in retaliatinn fnr an attack 
illinn a villape nf the .\nilastes In the 
Siisiniehanna valley whn were subject 
tn the .liirlsilictlnn of the League. 

"It was the Intent nf the Founders 
to Jirevent uiiarrels iimoiipst the five 
nntlniis who fnrmed the lln-de-nn-snu-
nee," explained Ta-wan-ne-ars, '-lie
fnre we built tbe l.nnp Ilmise we 
fnusht constantly nmonpst ourselves. 
.\fterwnrd we fouplit nnly npalnst oth
ers, and because we were united we 
alwnys won, nlthniigh sometimes our 
wars lasted fnr many .rears. 

".Vnd nnw that we are strnnp. anrt 
only white man can venture to oppose 
our wnr panics, we flpht for nothing 
more tban the right to Impose jieace 
upon others. If a nation makes 
trouble fnr us too frequently we sub. 
Jiipnte If. as we did the Kelawares, If 
a iiatinn is In difficulties, as were the 
Tuscarnras in the s«iiitb, and they ap
iieal to us for aid, we pive It, We took 
the Tuscarnras Into the League be
cause that was the I>eat way we could 
protect them." 

"Apainst w h o m r T asked Innocently. 
"Apninst the white man." he an

swereil. ".\ye. brother, dnwn In the 
southern coloniea the white men bun-
per fnr land Just aa tbey do here In 
New Ynrk, When an Indian tribe is 
wenk. as were the Tuscarnras. tbe 
white men drive It liefore tbem. When 
a trilie la strong, like the O-ya-da-ga-

~ '^o. I am an Indian. A good la-
dian ia hetter than a good white m a a ; 
he ia a better Christian, aa yon call i t 
And between bad Indiana and bad 
wblte men there Is only a difference 
In khida of evil." 

Tlie next day we atarted upon the 
march to Jagara. AVe had not goiie 
very far on the moraing of the aecond 
day o f our Jouraey when I began to 
hear what sounded like a muflle^l-roar. 
nnt thunder, bnt tlie bellowing of aome 
gigantic inonater. whoae breath couid 
ruffle the treea of the foreat Ta-wan-
ne-ara smiled at my obvious bewilder
ment. 

" T i a the voire of the Oreat Kalla, 
brother," be said. "Tbe Thunder Wa
tera." 

"Doea water make tbat n o l s e r I ex
claimed. 

"Nothing but wafer." 
" T i s Im|M>sslbIe." 
".'?o many have said: and. Indeeil. 

the' inissloiiurles told me 'twas one of 
the greatest wonders of tbe world." 

In the early afternoon a mist ai>-
penreil. overbansing tbe treetops on 
the horizon nnd shot with porpeons I 
rainbows. Tbe volume of noise In-
creasetl. When we stefiped from tbe 
trees and the (lanorama of the cata
ract lay hefori^ us. a vast, seething 
wall of water that swirled and sniokeii 
and ti>sse<I nnd fumed in an endless 
(Ipht for freedom, I wna nm!ir.ed. stas-
pered by tbe mapnitude of tbe spec
tacle. 

I stumbled behind Ta-wan-ne-ars 
Info the trail of tbe |ior1ape wblcb Ie<l 
around the falls. Canoes and PIMMIS 
were franstwirteil hy this route from 
tbe Cadarakiil lake to the Luke of tbe 
Kries whence (Miiired this endli-ss 
stream: It was a main-traveled road 
liet\veen the Krench (sists In Ciinuiia 
and their oiiltliinp )>s^iihiislinients In 
the farther wilderness. 

We fnllnwed it iinrilieastward until 
I twilipht, tlie mar nf ihe falls sriidii-

ally diiiiinisliinu' liehind us, and eaiiie 
at len^ltil lllln an npen spai-e upnn the 
hanks nf Ihe swift-riiniiint: riier whii-li 
carried the shalteri'd waters intn the 
)',iilarakiii lake, rinse tn the hank 
stnnd a llaL'stiilT. and fmm Ifs siiiiiiult 
tlnateil the white elî lu'Il nf I'ralli-e. 

.\t the fnnt nf iMs ^tafr, as If restinc 
lei'iire nmler the fiilils nf the tlai;, rnse 
llll- walls Ilf a siilisiatitial Inp hniise. 
Ilehinil It was a rnllei-tlnM nf stiialler 
huis anil In.lses nf hark. , 

.\ larce, stniit man. with vt-Ty creasy, 
lanky lilack hair, halleil us frnm the 
Inp house as We appriiai-hi'il. i 

"I lnla ;" he slmuteil In Krem-h. "Who 
i-nmes Sll free fmni the westward w-|tli- , 
nut catine nr fur-packs?" 

'•.\ pnnr, iiilserahle tasc.-iinf a fnrest-
rniiiier." Lcalleil hack sayly. 

".And whn micht this 'pmir, miser
able rascal nf a fnresf-runner' he?" he 
demamled, "These are tlie kinp's 
crounds, and we must know who 
cnim-s and pm-s." 

"Mnn Ideu!" I apjM»aled In mi>ck 
cnnsterniitlnn to the stars. "Itut it Is 
a hurd man to denl w-lth I Will ynu 
have an obji-ctlnn, nmnsleur, to tbe 
name of Jean Conrbevoir?" i 

'-.None In tbe world. Jean," he re- ' 
furned iiromtitly, "If you have .vour 
trading iiermlt wltb you. Ilut wlio Is 
tbe gnod savape with you?" 

Noliody bad told me anytblnp of a 
trading perniit, and I fought for flme. 

"Vnu call him prsid with Justice. 
monsieur— By tbe way, wbat Is your 
name?" 

•They call me Joncnire," be aald 
with a trace of primness. 

"Joncaire: Mort de tna vie: The 
very man I bave been aearcbing for;" 

"Wbat? How Is t b a t r be askeil. 
"Ah. but tbat la a tale: I cannot be

lieve It now: Am I In very truth on 
French aoil once more?" 

•This la fhe Mnpar.ln Royal." be re
turneil, "Aa for Frencb a<dl. mon 
brave, t do not aee bow you could hare 
been off It." 

(TO IJE CONTlN'Unn.) 

here for waa to tsiuUi onr aweet little 
dressmaker friend. Koae Tyler, and 
alie Is going to win. Ultir 

Tlianks to Oenild W.vnne and his 
"•N«nil ctilinrta; wlien tbe filaiio con
test eniied 3l!ss Kose Tyler liud three 
hundred ymea over Miss UluiK-b« 
ICIdgeley. and tiie cuveted instniment 
waa her own. 

"I have a preat favor to ask of yoti. 
Vera." aald Oenibl. the day be und bis 
frienila were to lesive Wanlville. l i e 
lookeil very earnest. Tbey were sesit-
e i l l n the sarrlen with no mie near 
tbem. Vera re-nnhil liiiii I1iillerlnpl,v. 

li-r. «.:j Nu. I l l h s t . I-lilla<l..lelila. I'a. 

CHICKS SENT C. O. D. 
l-ey Mai lman \Vh.-ti Th' ir A r r l t ' . I.Hllli>rc« 
154. R.-.I*. tXyer%*t.,iie*, Sitjmrvet.. Orpincti*iia 
* l ^ M l t n l SIS. f a s u w h l . K L E r r E K r H I I - K -
KMV. A l l U b c r u . Maju.. 

Highest Prices Paid 
or r . S ts%ntt\xya ttn a-nys-Un^m be-fnro \%^% \ tor 

I ol<l rtt\r\n\ 
I «t«rup f«.i 
1 }%**% <<l. 

Minttip« «n rfivi-l**iM>M be-fnro l i T * : 
MIHMH anlt«iu*'«i <«n<l ivllr^. Seand 
• Ir.ulari. . I ' l l A S . II. V I L L K I I . 

VritxieXmngf: R. *l. 

FARM FOR SALE 
Pouthhrinir-. Mnss. lim sirmt: , 4.<liia 
'-••••ds \. I; 1-3 milllnii |r.-t tIni1.«T. 
I^fk-.- iiniis.-. l.nrn full nf h-iy; 1" mwa: 

. . .... ., . ,,. ., .^ , • ^ hi.r*..--. tiiilrv iTt.-ntTi.- S*.*.!! a month — 
i l e was a Hue .v.Hin!: fellow He had j «h..I.-s:.I.. .Va.hin.ry: farm in.ple. 
lieen a loyal friend. Mii<t ' ' — - - - -- -
iilin pain—for a dei-p eiiintlon showed 
In bis exfiresslvf eyes. Vera concealed 
ber rejii ansiel.v. 

t .-..—•. ...... It,,,.', ^ , l i i r i i i i i i i e i ^ -

abe give ' •"-nts. ; frf.-k«. N.-ar si-hnol. Prli-.-»".-
I sbowed ?'":'- *' ""* Writ.- J. II. «:I1:AI:1>. .Soutli. I'fii l i: M.'is 

M K K I M . I K K M ' I f K . Wlll 
i li.>ur-«. S.-lf i«.li1r.-i.«,..l ^T.,111 
; : i . . n i - m i s . . s i n T T . 

W ; .N..rf..|k. Va. 

Thoreau's Tribute to Wonders of Nature 
Nature has taken more care tban 

the fondeat parent for the edncatlon 
and refinement of her children. Con
sider the ailent inlloence which flow
ers exert, no leaa upon fhe ditcher In 
Ibe meadow than tbe lady in tbe 
bower. 

Wben I walk In the wooda I am re-
mlndcHl tbat a wise purveyor hna been 
Ibere before me; my moat delicate ex
perience la typined there. I am atrack 
with the pleasing friendablpa and 
unanlmiiiea of natnre. as wben tne 
lichen on Ihe trees takes the form of 
thelt) leaves. In Ihe most atupendons 
acenea yon will aee delicate and fra
grant featurea, aa allsht wreathe of 
vapor, dewtinea. feathery apraya, 
Wbicb auKKent a blgb reflneaieat. a 
noble breeding^ aa It were. Brine a 
spray from ttae wood, or a oyata l 

from the brook, and place it on your 
mantef, and yonr booxehold nraamenta 
will aeem plebeian bealde ita nobler 
fashion and bearing. It will wave su
perior there, aa If used to a more re
fined and polished circle. It haa a 
salute and a reaponae to all your en
thusiasm and heroism.—Tboreau. 

United States Mints 
Paper money la printed at the plant 

of the United ttatea bureau of engrav
ing and printing, i Washington, while 
moat of the colna are turned ont at the 
mint tn Philadelphia. Tbere are 
«maller minta in San Pranciaeo and „ _ 
Denver. Coins have been mintetf elae- numeroua knlgtit crranta flock 
where, at otber tlmea. Tbere were nandard waa to adviae them of ber 
formerly minta la New Orieana. Oar- place of retreat. Tbe fliw to arrive 
aon City, Itet.. and Dahloaega, Oa, waa Oeraid Wynno. Of ail ber isale 
bot tbeoe art oow dooed. •cqnaiatancao ba m a tbo oldatt. 

I aside ber plana. 
j If waa destined ibal Vera ahould IM> 
j arntised from her IndifTerence witbin 
' l l . e next flaw daya. .she accompanied 

(Ilea to bave a skirt tilleil by a Miss 
! Ibwe Tyler. Tbe dressmaker's little 
I wnrkriHrtna were In a fssir part of the 
j town, and ns tlie small car ilrew up 

flt Its front (Ilea elevated her eye-
brnws al Ibe sight of a showy autu-
uinlille drawn up to ilie curb. 

"We are favored." she ohserveil 
aailrlcall.v, "that Is tbe snind Itiilge-

i l e y Min i iMi t ." 

j T h e y eniereil the front room of tbe 
little stinp to he met: liy one of Mis.'* 
Tyler's assistants, who reijuesteil ihem 
tn lie sealed, as her employer w-as en-
paci'd In the flllliic rnnm. Thein-e In 
a few moiiients there emanated Ihe 
ei-hn nf a sliarii and ancry vnh-e. feiii-
lliiiie hut raspltic It succested the 
nialicnant onshiiiclit nf smue tyro-
vlracn tieratliic an jnferinr under llie 
spell of meekness or fear, 

••Slime mnre n f fhe ailiiilnihle Lady 
I'iilceli'v:" nlis,.rvei| (Mca III a whis. 
fier tn Imr cninpaninn. and Just then 
fhe deli'iialile lady leader nf hlph so
ciety ill Wanlville Haunted nut, her 
features ilistnrteil with a race that 
siinwt'd evil depth.s In that perverse 
nature. 

.Miss ISidceley nniMed crisply to 
Olca, stared llisnlenrly at Vera, and 

, Vera's eyes llas!ied as (he Ill-natured 
'• nrlstncral sw-e[it oul tn her waitinc 

autnmnhlle. Tlien Vera arose lo fi.l-
. Inw Olpa, whn had started fnr the ic-

ner riMini. .\t its tlireslinld Vera 
paused. 

It wns to view a pathetic and mov
inc scene, SIIss Tyler, the little dress-

'.. maker, a fair sweet-faced cirl of nine-
ti-en. was seateil bi'Siile a torn iiti-l 
disordered fabric of lace and satin. 

, sniihinp nut Iu-r sorrow. After ull her 
hard work, from a vlcinns caiiriii-

I I 

I Miss Itldceley bad pnne Into a trans-
1 fMirf nf wrath becaiiM- she hersi'lf had 
I provided a wrnnp shade of trlmminu, 
I had liung the garment from her at*J 
; p'fuMit to puy for thc work dnLC 
I uiHin It. 
I tilpa waa on her knees by ber side. 

her arma abnut her neck, trylnp lo 
I cumfort her, Vem was di-eply affei-f-

ed. She drew buck, feellnp that she 
I waa intruding. 
! "It's a shame;" exclaimed Olpa, as 

fhey left the place, "i shall a«>e fhat 
Mlaa Tyler dm-s not lose the nione,v 

• (.lie so sorely netsls. What a viper 
Ihat Itlilpeley plrl Is: 'The moat |M>|>-
ular Rlri:' Siie? Wh.v. outside of the 
nmney apent on her by her si-rvlle 
admirers Misa Tyler here would out
vote her two to one! I.et me lell 
yon. Vera—ibia Hose Tyler is the idol 
of tbe poor (Miiple around here. Her 
father, a doctor, gave bis life to tbeih 
during fony years* practice. Tbey 
are flocking to the store lo get coii-
pons .to vote for her. but of course 
tbeir l l lt le money will tMt cbnni, 
agalnat the Ridgeley dollara." 

"Sbe atrack m« aa a ladylike, bean-
Ufnl girt." 

'Khe ia Juat that." affirmed Olga. 
"To ber. loo. a piano would be of 
aome nae. Roae Is a proficient mnai-
dan and could add to 'bcr income, 
teaching." 

Vera waa thoughtful all the way 
home That afternoon sbe wrote a 
number of letters. She did not tell 
Olga. but Vera had decided on a plan 
to defeat tbe r^lentieaa autocracy rf 
>Ilss Ridgeley and belp tbe modest 
little drnsmaker. 

Ail T e n bad to do to bave ber 
to ber 

I t i n 
• n. 

r i a n i l . whli-
un.l.-t-.fnnil 

nuw ; 4M 

"A favor—regarding?" sbe intimat
ed smllinply. 

"I wish your advi^-e." 
"In rt matter of—" 
"I J i v e : " 
Ile s|M>ke the word fbrlllinpl.v. rer-

erentl.v. She felt sorry for hlm. in 
Ihe Intensity of his emotions be had 
caucht her band. 

"fierald." she said aerIousl.v. "I 
should have |iild'.vou—.vou. my I>e«f. • t"p,"7,"„,';''"iY,;; 
truest friend—that i have lieen en- j ruiar f. 
paceil to Mr. Knliert l.:iytnn, 
abroad, for over six monihs." ! 

"CIMMI: pninii:" Ceriild amazeil her | 
bysaylrtp. "lie iaa fine fellow.^' Then. I 
wltb a searching glance: "Ob^^td I 
you think I was going to pro|>ose t.t ! 
you? I. wbo long ago (earned that j 
you were a dauling star and I a n l 
earthly pinwn-orm! Mr. Ijiyfon! en-
papeii: Then all the more wiil you 
use ynur Influence to win for um tiie 
woman I Inve—Kose Tyler," 

••oh. C.erald:" exclaimed Vera, •re
lieved and radiant—"is this tnie?" 

'True as the esteem, the bmiherly 
Io»-e I fii'l fnr .vnu. will always <-her-
isil, .Snd liie's ynu. piM.d, true sister 
and cnmnude. for making knnwn to 
me the* sweetest, lo\elie^t creature I 
ever met:" 

.\(id sn—they were marrli'd. 

. \ f ' l ' l l l»:>T.%I.I .Y IMM (IVKRKII 
R^m. . lv f .T' l'\«,rfh.-:i. S, n-l l.-n .-.-nia fnr 
full lnf..rii ,ati. .n A.l.l'.-..-. HKIIKI.KV. f w t 
Offl.-- l : , . , 1I.I. N„ , f . , l i i . Va • 

1 1 1 - . . 
Mian.l a p 14 
.•n%'.-l.tp- a n a 

. l i l l i i y lEuail. 

Your Personality Glands 
Wnii.l*-rful rtiuriu' uf l*';ti«on<i t*-llinK I'll aS'>at 

Marweloua and Myaterioua 
h m . - l k - ,>r timr y.iu R - a d 

urn.-If. frl*-n<l.. I».v-r an't 
I T S * l>'..ik I'Ut tn m a n a -
lirlnc-^ It i-.'Miel-ii.. i 1 r -

,r -n - i . ,<*fl i . i | . . . 
I 'KRs<»N, \I . ITV I N i T I T t T K , 

«i«l»« IIMc. - - Kai | . s i s |-i»y. Ma. 

W i l . l . I'AT i -AS; i KOR A W AMKItlCAI« 
or Kuri i i ' -an-s . . . 'uri ( l - i . iSt N'k.- l t i .n. l» | . In-
fr.riiiali..n fr-.-. .V II.\ A UK : i l l a n o T ' r 
Pir.--t . NKW ViiISK I 'h' .n- l tan<i \ -r iSIii . 

l l n H l l l t a l . t - h m n . 
II .-a . .ill i : .-.1. < 
i : Irifi. la i-iinnn*. 
I iw^s l iwir-s . fO, 

^—Wi.fia.'rful ri.llHrtlnna 
lllll . ŝ  Uahll.lK. .1 P n i B l m . 
ia l'»n.«l,-!4. Many n i h i r * ; 
n .roa. l . V.-ac-tl i i«rn, f a . 

n ' B S t n l — i l o 
rdunt lnc . In 
S.-n.l II « i i h 
AUillt tr .'..II. 

kk.- -r to *-"n«nIf us nn a^-
tax nr Col l . - f i . in trouhli-ii. 

iu.- . l i . . l l f.,r |.-'rM.innl 1. tt.-r. 
- . T l i r - . I'.irt Arthur. T - s a a . 

SKIN BLEACH 
K.—aU« a..nd.-rinl and aurv. One ouoipUntf bos 
of K R E M U i . A s i l t n.nTlo.- ' Iba m s t akrMlcsU 
Also c n i w ICrirma. Hn . . . t l S Acenla a i n m l 
H K A V T Y H i M I K I . r r f R K K . llr C. U. Pertj 
Cu., IM-pi. B,z/;»>ii<-ui(aD A T .,Clilea«u. 

Early Day Missionary 
Made Famous Record 

Titus Cnaii, explnrer and niissimi-
iir.v. W.IS hnrii mi r»'liruary I. IMII, in 
i'kllllii;:uiirtli, <-niin. He rereiii'ii liis 
early <ilin atinii under priiale tiitnrs. 
ami at i'i;;lilefn years old was learli-
iiii: ill a cnuntry SCIUKII, l ie cniitin-
iieil Ills Wnrk as an instructnr fnr teii 
years, and lln'ti entered the theiilopii-ai 
seminary at .\iiliurii, X. Y.. frnui wliicii 
he was prailllated ill I's'L'!. Ill tlie 
same year lie was nrdaiiied as a Con-
gri'pntintial minister and uiidertiHik mr 
llie itnsliiii imard of niissiniis an ex-
pinr.itinn nf snuthern I'atapnnia fnr 
the (iur]">se nf eslablishinp a mi.ssiuQ, 
In whicli lie was iinsiicifssful. 

Xarmwly e-K-aplim with his life. Mr. 
ronn reiiimiil in iliis cnuntry in IS'M, 
and In ,tlie fnilnwinp year was wnt ns j 
nilssinirary m the Hawaiian islands. 
and fnr the remainder nf his life l.e 
was a nilsslniiary at Ililo, wlu-re he 
died on l»et-enilK'r I, I'<{«-J. He was 
repardeil by the natives with an nf- ; 
fecthm that was well-nlpb veneration. ' 
and his wnrk ainniip ihem was at-
lelided witb impnrtant results. Il-f 
I'litiverted more than I4.0«i«» of the na-
llvi>s. and nrpanlr.ed misslnns fmm 
Hawaii to the .Maniuesas and fiilbcrt 
Isllitids. Tbe larpest volcuno in tbo 
wnrld was In his parish, and for 40 
.vears he was Its unwearUil explorer 
and historian, l ie (ttilillshetl many 
valuable pa|M>r« d«>nllnp with the vol
canoes of Hawaii, and two tsmks." 
".Adventures In i'atapnnia" and '•Life 
In Hawaii." The latter Is considered 
a classic of missionary llteniture.— 
I'lttsburgb t'hrotilcle-Telepraph. 
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Sure Relief 
T h e Rreat v a ! u » o f B e l l - A n s i s l h « 
re l i e fo fJur t t i ve i l i f t orJc fvo f thc s tomach 
• nd bowc*« ts provtru b r i t s sub«t«nti i i l 
Inv.rftf^r tn u t e c v r r r y r s r for I h s p s s t 
t . i i r t / yemta P r o m p t l r s n d propcrljp 
I skcn «vr } . jve n r v e r k n o w n it t o fait, 
ti«n4 fcr frre o s m p l e s to i ic i l & Co. , Iac . , 
O r a n c e b u r g . N . V . 

Ptrfactty larOM ^^^^mmmmmamg ^aamtmammmm am awmm^wroaam 

DELL-ANS 
FOR iNDIGESnON 
25« and TSt PI(d's.Sold Evervwheta 

ALE'S 
H O N E V ^ 
HOREHOBRO 
and T A R 

There'* nothinp like this for 
breaking up colJs — amadng 
relief to sore thro.its, l^ad and 
chest — Sate — Money bacic 
30 cents at all drugpj^ts. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

I t M i n I niaikB»S«aaa Hair r n T i l 
KeateraeCetat amd 

B M M T M C r a r a a d Fad«4 Hair 
_ ^ Meaad 111«atI>r«nMa. 

Only a Time Card 
Walter Anthony useil to l»e a mnsic 

critic and has never lost Ids apprecia-
ilon of tnne or loach. Tlie other day, 
after watrhlnft Ihe nimble nnpertt of 
his secretary (tilde over the typewrlt<tr 
keya. Walter remarkecl: 

"Jean. I shnuld ihlnk ynn wnolit be 
Itood on a plana Ton (ilay th« tyt«-
wrlter very well." 

"rosslbly." admitted .lean; "but th* 
typewriter has one advahiatre over a 
pianio. When yoa play It yon dont 
have to keep time."—Ixw Anselea 
Time*. ' 

Hebrew Sacred Year 
Abib and N'tsmin are the two naraea 

of the flrst montb of the Hebrew aa
cred year. Tbia month correspond* to 
tbe latter part of March and the flrat 
part of April of onr calendar, and It 
cMitained SO dayii Of eonra* tbeae 
names ira bera eipceaaed la tbe let* 
tera of oar'alphabet AlepB Is tbe 
name of tbe Brat letter ot the Brbrtw 

, , • • i 

H I N D E R C O R N S IUn»Tr. Cnn., on-
Inoar*. e t c . nnpa a l l pala, raaorra m a f o r t l a taa 
teet, metre weitlttt eeer. U e b r aaail or at P t w -
fUia. U l a a u C t e a i e a l Wacka, t-a(ebo(aa, H. X. 

ASTHMA 
DIU0.KEU066YASTMSARniE0r 

Nsribrsp AlymaCai,laG.,BalMe,l 

" * ^ * ' . R E M E D Y 

RHEUMATIC 
Oman, Haadaabaa, 
Sciatica iKaaatly 

ls«aSw.l lJM<n»tt1. ea*w60.D. . 
njiacaaaeiticajttittt.SMteAe.naejtt.] 

PISO'S 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

C Fa Butterfield 
8Dr JUtrUB Irimrtrr 

Pnblisbe<|l Kvary Wedseailay Atf^moon 

Sub -ription rriee, Si-OQ per year 
Jk JvattiHat Ratn oa Ainiliratica 

H. w. I-.I.VREDGE. I'musBKB 
tl. ii. Î LUKKIHIK. AaaiMsnt 

. UCATOK 
5H0E.® 

Wednesdaj, Hsr. 16.J927 
^ taas IHi'naf IcJciJ^M" 

KMkxaal CnaMtia, Lwtaiw, ttanaiaawali. etc., 
le •lNe^ an a<:t»)<Mna lat la ckaiiaa af Inai «Mc^ 
IU*ci-,it !• dCTTTOl. MUM b« fsid In •• aSvanianacat-
pf ibi i i - t . 

Caiib p> Tbisk* IHC la!«ttad at JIK. sack. 
Htsntnibai. IK aiiSlway tcaCtfc Si .w. 
lAiiua-T I'lTtrt aad lifto el l!j««t> ckarg<a ler ai 

ad«ee. -!. r: lr : aUo viU U ctuifcd at Ihia uaw n u 
IM '. i*^' --.Kl- -It a arc^ms. 

Moving PicturesI 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hsil, ABtrim 

Wsdnesdsy, Msrch 16 
The Goo;e WomsB 

With Constsace Bssnett 

Psths W s s k i y Pictnrei It 8.00 

W. Aa NICHOLS. H^. 

•-J c 
• i - a t K. ... .-T't#ti\a 

'•S-Jt!Af ;ON 

t.u'.e!e .t I':' 
.•ad-clau matt:' 

H.<is>fflc«atAkUib<. N . B . . at MC 

Years Later? 
K i - e p i n g t h a t c h i l d 

healthy is a job. 
It may take years to 

show up foot troubles 
startmg now. _ 

A 5I»<H1. energetic, able 
pair ol" feet year.r later is 
Educ.itor's promise to 
your child. Let us lit him 
todayl 

I For any iHho vrlsh to oae the Iocs: 
co'iumna of the Keparttir for short ad 
vert'isinents. the price is RiTsn here
with and mty bw sent with tbe ordet 
for insertion: All Por Sale, Lost oi 
Found, Want, and such lilce advs. twi 
eents a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minimnm eharge 25 eta. All 
transient ad«a. of tbis kinds sboald br 
aeeompanied by eaah with order. -

, EsUblished 13i0 

Henry W. Savage, Inc. 
Realtors 

Everythiog PerUlning to Boston a.id New England 

REAL ESTATE 
Spseitl Atteotioii to Usasgentat of Ei.UUi 

10 sute Strset, Boiton TeL Contfrsss 6660 
Mtmbers of the Boaton Real Estdte Exchange 

FRED C. EATON 
Represenstive for Antrim aud Vieinltjr 

HancocK, N. H. Tel 88 

aeaueaanosaoBBSSs 

'It stsnds BetureenHomsnity 
iand Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Antrini Ldcals 

Wearever Aluminum 
SPECIAL OFFEE. 

For limited time only 

WEARBVER 
THE AUJHliixJfi OF Si£3VICE 

"Wear-Ever' 
Thick Sheet Ahmiaum 

PacobtiQg 
CoBbcPat 

Make* 6 generous cw^s 

AND 
1^. 

1189 

vvhei -: 

l.y pric-.' o-
t h i n i'i;r 

(iriotfit Wftji 

Ic.g run 

V '11 lOcall fomv vi-vf .••; 
•;l.- I mnre iir*; c.i .lo :'it 
l.ow cuJio.Ti'r* [lu chis-

Iy, tiut soon li.iir:ifl that 
I oar.-! ware su.J Mt iow 
lh • iiiojt t'.xpensive in tne 

Alu.r.;a\:m Is Going Through 

The Same Process 

An announcement of the opening of 
the Hillsboro Hat Shop appears in 
this paper. 

Wanted—To Split Wood ordo otber 
O.ld Jobs. Howard Golcey, Antrim. 
P. O. Box 263. Adv. 

Mr. ani Mrs. Foster Williams, of 
Atlantic. Mass., were visiting rela
tives in town over the week end. 

House V.'irinK aad Repairing done 
at low cost. Drop me a card. How
ard Humphrey, Antrim. Ad».2t 

Guy O Hollis and family will oc
cupy the house next to Meseilbrook 
Farm, recentiy vacated by Roawell 
Coleman and iamiiy. 

I have a few tons of good hay for 
aale whicii 1 wish to dispose of soon, 
as havo no use for it. Apply to Wm. 
Omgreve, Antrim. Adv. 

The Go<i!now-Derby Co. celebrate 
their fourth nnniversary hy having a 
liij: t:«<> rtays 3 «8le. Fridiy and Sat
urday ihis week. Read flyers. 

WJ.-• .1-Man. or Woman, for loc.il 
:m:.:;:ii; r uf . Cillcction .Agency, for 
I i,.TSi.- (i •;:.•! rviow write P. O. Box 
i4S:i. Nasiiui. New ilamp^hire. 
I TlK' lir.-̂ t sugar {.arty of the season 
! will he iiel.I at tho Village Schoul 
' l.uil'iir.i;. on S.itiirtlay. .March 19. 7 to 
lOii'clock. U.T licnefit of the junior 

, ic l is i <f thf iiii;h school. Adults 25c. 
Ch'il'lrt'n iiii'lc-r ten 15c. Adv. 

The r.tr-o'K.ih pupper. at L'.l-l Fel
lows hall iin Ma-ch Xi. m'-miiii-d in 
anothi-r it.-.r. in this p:i;".-f. v.iil be 
an cy.»'i.'f fiipp-r, and will include 
bfsi'lc' I'V^t.'is. pies, cakes, colTee, 

Easter Oiaeniirtg! 

•Wear-Ersi' 
Thick Sbrrt .^inT^inum 

u-auAPJ 
Double Boikr 

^69 ^-r 

M-iny CJ 

w i t h i*tin 

buy irc 

:.>mcr* are already through 
>oit Aluminum and are 

•^ ..MM. _̂ «,W% ia This offer saves 
UCm ffUSS U' yoo monqy 

WEAREVER 
T;-..' Aluminum of the Farm 

iiur-au Kitchen ; 

and ai'i tli'i' ina'r.c* a gi>o-1 meal. 

E'l- Thompson has an automobile 

If you cannot call , write or le'.eiiiionc l u l - 3 . 

EMEKSON & SON, Milfoid. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Ail the Local News 

Avoni T...xT_sP.uNr. rou, . A l l t I ' l i l l L o C a l S 
Siill'hiir an'l m"la«-so« is out of| 

stvlo. hut that lat*̂  wlntor-f arly 
sprin? exhaustion, the rau5<» of i.n' 
.id-timi- mixture. Is as murh "--iih 

;is t'lil.TV .TS I'ver. This low .-prf̂ d 
timt! of year always nnd« our rtl-
- i-aup r«"'i!>tlne powers at thi-lr 
•.vj-akfst. How ran w n\ol<l that 
i.print; cold? 

Dr. M. K. Champion nf the Mate 
;>fliartment of Health offers th.; 
rollnwinj; xo'.isc^jtinn*. Cod Liver 
Oil is a valiiablo assistant if yon 
se<»m to have an overdose of-that 
lirort. worn-out fifilnK. Ont- Libtc-
..poon taken eve.y nicht ti-foro 
!ifdt:roe wlll help to n-<'nf<iroo yont 
r-?*!. tance and produco rp»ult» i«nr-
passable to those of, the anrlent 
remedy. . . , 

Rr«l Is the natural romcrty for 
this condition. U'-lax complotoiy 
and lie down (at lonz as tw.nty 
minutt-t if p(i«<s!bl<') after lnneh or 
ju-it heforn dinner. 

Bat slmpl*- fruits that an- easily | 
ilircsird. Inrludi moTr tlLin th.-lAiv. 
U'ual amount of vr«otaI;l<s 
fruit: take special c.iro that you nr>': 

.\ri- I For Sale—Apply to Frnrk 
K. Bi&cK. Aivtrim. Adv. 

Laurence Holmes and family are 
occupying; ihe B. L. Brooks hoose on 
t'oncorl street. 

For Sale—Baby Stroller. Apply to 
Mra Emett MeCinre. Depot St., 
Anirim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowle will 
occupy the cottage bonee of Fred L. 
Proctor, near the latter'a farm. 

Maple Syrop. I 

n 
AI conlition that he wiulil like to 
sell for twt-tity dollars. It t* equipp
ed with I'.'Ur new tires ahd nne spare 
nearly new. It has a sju-.-dometer 
an'i all the lipiits. It is a f,ood buy 
for aome one'at t'lis pttci-. Car is at 
Mrs. I.ans'a bam. Call at the Whit
tum hou.«3. , Adv. 

Next Wtdnesday evening, at thc 
town huii, will be shown, a film, 
"ThrouKh Life's Windows,'' contri
buted by the .\ntrim Civic (Mub. tell
ing of the construction, dcfi-ct«. dan
gers anl ciro of the eyes, whi.-h all 
shouid l;.now. B* sore sni come. It 
will he repeated Wednes i-y. Mar. 30. 
Thr lilm hi« br-n shown ;-i Urooklyn. 
N v . . to .'Q,0()0 p€0jil.'. lhe Civic | 
Club is doirg this fer th-? benefit of | 
oor commu.-.ity- Let «s inan oar sp-
preciation. 

Pastor Resigns 

The F.'"':h (Juarteriv Ci",if rcnccof 
the i i . it"' I "..iscct .: ciiuri.ii was 
held at t(.£> church after the Sunday 
evening meet injt: a Rooflly number of 
the oiRciary of t'ne church was present. 
Routine businen was transMted in 
tbe way of election of officer* for the 
enaaing year, and reports of the varl-
om Mtlvitea of the ehnrch were given. 

Rev. William Tbonpson. %ho bM 
been in Antrim with thia cbnrdi for 
fonr years, read his resiRnation to 
uke'effect April 3. and the same was 
aeeepted by vote. 

An invitation was received from 
tlie Presbyterian society to continue 

Send in your orders for Green Wood 
while we have the snow.. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim 
Maurice A. Poor and Don H. Rob

inson attended the auto show in 
Boiitou last week, making the trip 
both w îys by automobile. 

Tiie lettering on thc new sign on 
roof of Goodell Co."? factory has re
ceived fresh coats of aluminum 
paint, ma'king a decided improve
ment. 

Mrs. Carrie Maxfield has entered 
St. Joseph's bospital In Nashua, foi 
observation and treatment. Hn 
frienda hope she Will not be com 
pelled to have an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilder Klliot• 
have reeeived word of the arrival ti: 
a n<'w Rrandson In tho fmiily .if M 
and .Mrs. Clan-nrc Klllott. in I.i'.c 
fleld. Conn.: the parents were for 
merly of Antrim. 

Roscoe A. Whitnt y h.i.< It n.sea '.i 
homo farm. Maple llrcazp. to J' 
sepii Archibald of Contoocook. wit 
wit'.i his workmen are now occupy 
inK riame. Mr. Whitney is at wori 
for Mr. Archibald. Tliey are cut 
tinj: oir the lumber on the Henr: 
Lawrence lot owned by E. K. Upton 
of Hancock. 

The annoiinceniiMit of Fred C 
Katun: of Hancock, in the Reporter 
tod.iv informs the luibllc that as n 
lepresentatlve of t'.ie real Ct<tate firir 
( f HPiiry \V. S.i-.iiBi'. It:c.. of IJoston 
;:e i.s doiii-' cun.sliUr.'tlilo in this lint; 
,n .Antrim :i:ul viiliiily. Read his-
:l.<Iv(•rtî •l nu-i:; ;i!ul :;!'.yone interest 
cd in the iii;rrhii!-c <,i- .-alf of proper
ties wiir (III weil to ciirrespond with 
Mm. 

.Mrs. I.i"\vi> >l,.'..v. of Warner, war-
I'lcli lit the K"!)i V::!li .AMSi-mbly. will 
iiiai-;̂  lier uin inl \ !-i!:ili'iii to Hand 
in Hand r.'hfk;i!i l.-d-.-e on Wed
nesday eviniii-'. .March :23. wi.en the 
K'jlipkah ilcur.-e will lie conferred 
hy the loial nam. .\ supper will be 
KTV-d at I. <•>, o. K. iianttuet hall, 
at 6.30 <rclii.k. by a committee of 
men. ThU pr'iijii.-es to be a very 
jiliasant eveninc from Ihe supper 
hour till the il'isi- of the lodge 
meetinB. 

Tlie Odd Ki'l'.'iws diftrict meetin: 
will lie held in .April with Crescent 
I.odsc (if lliimiker: Waverley 
Lodge, of .\iitr;ni. wMl confer a de-
Kree at this rvftini:. The Contoo
cook Valley ditrfrt includes Henni
ker. Hillsboro. .Antrim. Peterbon 
and Kast Jaffr. y. This meetinK i? 
aa annual afffir and attracts a larn 
number of Odd K<Hows from thi' 
entire di«*tri<l and the romini; event 
will prove as .-itlraitive as any of Its-
Iiredecessors. 

At The Hat Shop 
1 8 s a n d I 

Splendid Conceptions of the Co:rect Mode for the 
Woman of Discriminating Taste. 

. Trimmed ̂ and Tailored and Sports 

- ANXiA^BRUCE CROSBY 

Hillsboro. N. H. 

?rj!r>iRr:i'3 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots it Any Station 

* on the Boston tl Main;- Railroad 

: 

American Box & Iiumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SEC 'RE 

IRun 

TLbe 

o f a c ;ptin^ persona! cecurit. 
upon a botid, when rorpo'rato Si 
curity s vastly superior? 'fi.i 
personal security may be fiini • 
cially .-trong t o d a y and insolvei t 
4o-niori!)w; or he may die. am 
his est; te be imiuediately distri i 
uted. in any event , recovery i 
dilatar;. and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
Ncw Yi.rk, capitnlized at t'ii.50U,UU! 
IS the 8froii)!est .Surety Company i: 
exiHteni (', ami the only ode ^htt-
sn\e. bll'.lae '̂̂  is to furnish Surtty 
iSondS. Apply to 

H. W. ELDREDGE Agent. 
A nt f -n . 

K.xauiinations for 
Ilainpsfiir(> 

\ e w 

Sup-rvisory f:rtirirate<( wlll b.'̂  
Klvtn on l-'rlday and Saturd.iy. April 
>th and »th. .Vpplitatlon for admis-
•lon to tliese examinations should 
he made imm"dlate.ly lo the State 
:V'.r:! 'if '-'due .tinn. Concord. New 
Hamp.ihlre. 

H. B. Currier 
I 

Mortician ' 
Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 

Tclephon'- rnnnertion j 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have'you call on me-

Antrim. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Jaines A. Elliott, 
ANTRIN. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

For Sale 

Good Wood, 4 ft. or Store ienKth. 
FRED U PROCTOR. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cowa. any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bay Cowa if yoa want to Mil. 

Fred I.. Proetor 

Commissioner Frederic E. Ever 
, ett of the State HiRhway Depart-

the present union reiationa with them '< ment'ha^ inned orders thAt the an 
: for one more year, and it waa r^ted ^^gj j^n (,n motor trucks and other 

TittiiiR smfllrlent prot. In to rr"»i»t" 
fiVr the extra amouat of repair thai 
yoor'body 1:. carryinj on Mw.* 
zlaisM of milk, an eitc, meat or 
nub every day will do it) . Quality 
ai esad at mata Usatataax 

Place your orders early to insore 
your supply of choice Maple Syrop. • ^ accept. 

J. K Perkins. \ - ' - ' - , ' . " 

Antrim. N. H For Sale! 
anr'i—- - J . . ••. - - - - _ . : . . , ! ""!— 

. .1,1.. ,-.,.. r,t v..ar I Some Nice Hurbank Potatoes; » few 
lid" qn ntitv at ll'i'-. tinio of yeiir. , ., , u i /• -• . . . . ! . . ....A 

:. bil of n-.tlonal consldcratt.in: mediom pric.Nl H- \. (-.exer. U. and 
for that tired fe^linjr and 
reasonable moves in the 
of adjustment and prevestioa 

Automobile 
LTVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

ven. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

.idvertisement 

J. E. Perioiis & SOB 
Tel. vi-4 Antrim. N. H. 

•vol4 Uat «>rte« <«><•" 

f;"'j ordera taltcr. f..r Mark ^y^'-V-
H S. Frcntch, 

Aatrifls, N. 
rlli! 

heavy vehicle* on the roads of New 
Hampshire went into effect at 7 a. 
ra.. on Monday. M«rrh 1^. 

V. , - -— - ^ - . -
' John r- Oriflin. commifeUoner ol 
motor vehicles, has iH-en appointed 
by flovernor SpaaldlnK and Council 
to anotber flve yoara' term, dating 

AdT.Si H. flroa tat Jaa*. 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND' 

UCENSED EHBALHER 
TalephoiM 60 

ANTSIM, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S miXZl 

Tbe .^le<-tn)en will meet at tbolr 
(looms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day eyi-ninc of earh we«*l{, to truna-
art tov-n Hiitlnesa. 

Tlip Tas folleotor wlll meet with 
the Soloctmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

, JOHN THORNTON, 
aelectm«n of .\ntrlm 

1 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
^^^^ 

Tb* Sehool Board meets regalarly 
In Town Clerk'a Room, in Towa Hall 
bloek, r-n tb* Laat Friday Evening in 
each m'ntb, at 7.80 o'clock, to trana-
act Sc ool Dtatriet boaineso and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Carl H. Muzzey 
AirCTIONEER 

ANTRIH, N. fi. ' 
PrnrSs Rigbt. i Drop na a 

. • i i k i i l i i j ^ . ' 
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m s ANHUM REPORnR 

« 

Moving PicturesI 
DBEAHUND THEATRE 

Towa HaU, BeanlBtftoii 
at 7.40 o'clock 

Satnrdajr, Harch 19 

Hore Pay and Len Work 
With Hadrfo BeUamy 

gsaaaaaiaaae.asiaS'Siaaasaaaat^ 

I Benningtone : 

Bsonington Congregational ChBreh 
Howard R. May. Pastor 

Sondajr services as usual. 
Morning service 10-46. 
Sunday sehool 12 m. 

' Evening serviee 7 p.m.. 

Antrim Locals 

Keep Thou . 
Keep thou in touch with things 

p iv ine , 
Kor l e t . the rude hide from thy eyes 

the fine. 

Keep thoii thy heart, so pure and 
aweet. 

That childhood loves to gather at 
thy feet. 

Keep thou in touch with every care 
and pain, 

To win them o'er to health and life 
again. 

So shall thy beart b^ pure and 
«weet. 

Thy soul lind comfort at Thy Mas
ter's feet. 

Howard K May. 

want their minds, budk-s 
- to be trained—strunR— 

Do you 
and souls-
clean 1 

It you do, that U - what the 
church atauds for In yoi^r commu
nity., 

Attain to yuur 'bighcMt and help 
your ciilldren to the th lnss worth 
while . 

WILL YOU? 

Mr. and Ruel Cram were in Peter> 
boro on Friday. 

Whist this week at Mrs. Lindsay's 
unless something unforeseen prevents. 

Allan Gerrard has been "not at all 
w e l l " and at home for a week or 
more. 

Hattie Parker, the little daughtei 
of .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Parlser, has 
been ill with laryngitis, but is report 
ed improving. 

The Town Meeting dinner, unricr 
the auspices of the Sons ot Union 
Veterans Auxiliary, was well patr,on 
ized by the town's people, as was tht 
aupper, although not advertised. 

The Missionary society was held at 
the home of .Mrs. Sadie Balch on 
Wednesday of last week. It wa> 
largely attended anil made doubly in 
teresting by Mr. May's sister, from 
Mass . , whose daughter has been a 
teacher in China, which nation was 
the topic. Many points were madt 
clear by Mrs. Holton, which seem 
dense when Uken frum the Missionary 
magazines. During the social hour 
which followed the meeting a dainty 
ana delicious lunch was served by the 
ho!>tess. Collection amounted to 
$ 3 . 7 5 . 

The following are extracts from a 
letter from C. H. Philbrick. Osteen. 
Fla. , saying both he and Mrs. Philbrick 
have been well this winter, and weli 
cared for in the liome of Mr. and Mr«. 
Guy Vieno. They have a new bunga 
low with modern equipment, including 
a two stall garage, electricity, etc. 
Mr. Philbrick speaks of a delightful 
trip to Mt. Dora and having dinner 
with Kred Graves, at his hotel, VIIIK 
Dora, which is situated on rising land 
overlooking Dora Lake. Did not 
ace Mr. Starrett, as he was away. 

On March Srd. 1886, 41 years ago, 
Mr. Philbrick came to Bennington as 
atation agent. For 3 8 yrs. and 8 
mos. . having the W. T. Barker & 
Co. paper mills. The Goodell Co., and 
C. J. Kimball Co. cutlery wr.rks. W. 
t , Downes, S. B. Strickland. G. O. 
Joslin, Chas. Eaton, Odell & Young. 
Ur . Rand and Fred A. Knigbt stores, 
all of w h o m . h e foand cordial and 
pleasant to deal witb, saying to hU R. 
R. saperiors: this was th* b*st sUl-
ion on tb* B. A M. R. R« 

Thffr* have been many Uiangcs 
sine* then: The Monadnoek Mills 
probably bandle more business tban 
all of eombined above mentioned; 
with oiled roads, gasoline trains, 
•lectric power booses, traetors apd 
antomnbiles, to keep things moving. 
We are aarley In the progressive pro
cession and we hop* our cordiality and 
good wlll sre still in the hearu of 
the people, as we believe it to be. 
There is no use standing forever un
der a ' weeping willow in memory's 
garden: it's liettcr te get out into the 

Mrs. Ella Perkins bas been conflned 
to her home by Illness daring tbe past 
week» but is improving. 

James A. Elliott is annoaneing to 
his rastomers a 50 cents reduetlon on 
lhe priee of Chestnat coaL 

Mr, and Mrs. E, U. Lane bar* ta. 
turaed to their home in Bartlett, tbis 
rtate, after spending tb* winter in 
mis plaee. 

James Elliott has purchased a new 
pair of black borses. to use in his 
teaming business. He baa been an. 
fortunate lataiy in losing two of bis 
bors*s by deatb. 

The moothly sapper' and business 
meeting of the Sanday Schopi - Board 
of the Presbyteriaa-Metbodiat ehuitehes 
waa held, on'Tuesday evening at the 
Metbodiat church. Aside from routine 
tnuibess. a,commIttce was appointed 
tn havM t-hargm i.t thm l.>.^^^,r , , „ 

MICKIESAYS—. 

/ MfiaKlOtWGOOOoCuOVAI. 
' MOMC BM>BR.-nwcr QBjoieaff 

AT OOR SKRw. anaesop OUR 
suoesss; Rsjoiees vamt ws 
REtiOies, Iff SliSMr WHEU VIE 

RAIL Qa -ri4<SHAoow oa «s-
S « A e 6 TOuaHeS ug, AMD AT 
LAsr AMumiEoua Attsiutf 
AUO auiotfaws oua 

MBMoatrt 

: \ 

cises. . . 

Tbe past week has heeii somewhat 
quiet with the auveral committeea of 
the Sesqui: Centennial, sort of ^{etting 
over town roeieting. Soon . activities 
will begin itl earnest, and everybody 
will be expected to do his or her 
part in order to pit the occasion over 
in ibe way all w.int it to go. 

In the light of present day condi
tions, we feel sure that tbe majority 
will agree with tu in the sUtement 
that if a party'pledge, or any other 
pledge for that matter, is made for 
some special purpose not in the Inter
est of tbe general public or beneficial 
to humanity aa a whole, it is far bet
ter broken than iept. The majority 
principle is a fii.e thing to always 
have ih mind. 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 

Interesting Facts Furnished to 
Reporter by Faculty 

i'ocm «Tilt<'n in .Siplionmrc KIIKHSII 
(,'liuts by. Fnuicti* Wln'«'li'r 

1 linow a place l!i sunimor. 
Tho loveliest Ilttle nook! 

Of branclie« ovo-lmnKlnK. 
Beside a sparKlinR brook. 

Thu leafy trees make shadows 
That my heart with mystery tills. 

And 1 wllih that I could understand 
The murmurliii; of the rills. 

Llttk' tlrrks of sanllRlit 
Coiiiu peupiiis throuKh tlio trees. 

That niiike .shiniiif; pools of JCWHI.S. 
Such a.s no ont' ever sees. 

.\lid I just love lliat lilll.- plai»*. 
It 1,4 .so iii'iueful there, 

.\nd lr oi'ie will only tind it. 
Tis freedom iroiii ull care. 

Honor iniplls f r̂ thc first term: — 
Riiiiiia Itobinson. Dorothy I'ratt. 
Ciirroll .Johnson. F:iizal)i'tli TIblials. 
Kiances WliceliT. I.ois Uay, Kdith 
Sawyer. 

Puiiils who were not .ibsent or 
tardy diirinR first teiiir: Norman 
Hildreth, (ilad.vx Uolt, Dorothr 
Lowell, Dorothy i'ratt. Forrest Ten
ney. Elizalielb Tilibals. Hi'len 
Worth. 

S t : i n i l a r i l i / i i l T c -

Tl i f WC) 

I'l . l i l i l iued 

l i ' i i c t u a t i i 

n i ' l i c a n d 

ti ized. 

rl: in 

t h i s 

n, (; 

spe l l i i 

(N ill 1 
;hi.-.r t 

yoar. 

[liiiiliz: 

« aro 

'i i i id. 
e s t s 

C 

ti!>n 

Kini; 

i i i i cnt i iN 
is lielii;: 

r a n i m a r . 

ar i t i i -

e m p l i a -

I-'i'lilay . \»- i ' i i ibl | i". 

():i Kr iday , M: r. h I. . \ r t l i u r H a w 
k i n s s p o k e on t le t o p i c . '"Iron and 
i t s I ' ses at t h e ! i i - s e i i l T i m e . ' ' 

>ak> fnr t l . i s t e r m wil l 

II. n. M ly. W h . n is Your 

Otlier fit 
lie: 

Uev 
Xiniu? 

.\;irni,iii I l i i i ' e th , Construction 
o ' Hattie.llip-: tlie t)ld and .N'ew. 

Oorothy I'ra.t. Coiiditinns in 
China. 

Ann Delaney. The .Situation In 
Moxleo. 

Wallace Whyii tt. My Kviierienros 
in thc Adlronda'"ks. 

Korre.sl Trniiey. Tho Mc.Vary-
IlaiiK 11 Karm n:il. 

Prohibition, U ipert Wfroll. 
Deerdeld Arai-emy, I'aul M;iy. 
Political Con('!tl«nrt In Knrotx-

and I'nitod Stamen. Cftri^oll Slrhols . 
Carroll Johnson.- I.esler Hill. 

Art • 
Norman^ Hildr'.-th is scndlnc . an 

original palntin^T to the editors of 
the "Sehoiastlc." a national school 
magaxlnc. Prl*n« of $100, $2S and 
$16 are offered to the artist who 
presents the mort orlninal.ldea with 
the greatest technical skill. 

No Poor Among Pursaea 
The I'ar«»H»s nre the most prosper-

oi> seel ot the ea'ti-m worid and tbere 
sr no pauiirrs niiimR thero. It would 

•••"• while we are nere. ^^^ ^̂  ^̂  ^l^j ,̂ ^̂ . „„r-jod out. to me 
|Wj I---I' astuuislinicni of the western world, an 

I ld«al existence—AdT*otar* Magaslaa. Tb*-Antrin Repttftar, 
MWi. 98,00 p«r jraoff. 

all 

CHURCH NOTfeS 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wm. ThomtMon, Pastor 

Thursday evening, there will be a 
stereoptieon illustration of the " E m 
pire of the North-west ." Yon ought 
to see these " s l i d e s ; " they are in
stmetive and entertaining. I>̂ o ad
mission; no collection. Come and 
bring a friend. 

Sunday—10.45 a.m.. morning wor-
shin; 1 2 m . , bible school; 6 p .m. , Y. 
P.S.C.E. meeting. 

Moniiay, Mar. 2 1 , 7 .00 p.m., Queen 
Esther Circle at M. E. church. Hos
tesses, Misses Lois, Uay and Esther 
Perkins. Mite boxes will be opened 
at this meeting. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thursday, March 17. The study 
group will meet at 7 p.m., to study 
chapter VI of "Our Templed H i l l s . " 
A devotional half hour will follow at 
eight. All welcome." 

Sunday. March 20. Morning wor
ship at 10.4.';. The pastor will preach 
on "The Wise Builder." 

Bible schoul at 12 o'clock. 

Crusaders at 4 . 30 o'clock. 

Y.P.S.C.E. a t eo ' c lock . 

Union service at 7 o'clock. Thc 
pastor will speak 
Heart ." 

on '' The Pure 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mrs. Kdson Tuttle spent a portion 
of fast Wttk nith relatives in .Massa
chusetts, called thero by the death of 
an uncle. 

Nearly every one has tap;|ed their 
trees, but all are waiting for cooler 
weather; no doubt wc will get it. 

Miss Isahel Kidston spent thc week 
end in Kecne. 

The snnw plow was in the neigh
borhood brei'king roads that led fo 
sugar lots, last week. 

Miss Eva Thompson, sub mail car
rior, delivered our mail part of last 
week, while Carrier Hilis attended 
the auto »how in Bcoton. 

Obelisk a Landmark 
T h e .Velson tiliolisk ilt I 'ortsdown 

hlll ..iil.-id.- I'oii-ii i . i i itl i . KnK'lunil. U 
a l;iiMlmarl> (m- all sh ips apprmii'liing 
."plilitad from ili,. NeeiiU-s, on the one 
side. III .Sels.-a lilil on tlio other. If 
WHS ei-i-cted li.v .N'els.ill's i-oIllpnillon» 
at Tr:ifiilL*:ir. each surv ivor of the 
fleet cipiitriliutin;; two days ' pay for 
If. T h e rldjii- oil which It s tnnds Is 
Btx* fe,-t i i l . . i \e «.-a l e \ .d , and llie mon 
lUltni Is t.V> ).'. I hi;;h 

"A c i t y Garage i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

HANCOGK GARAGE 
WH. H. HANSON. Prop'r. Hancock. N. If., rwe^omv; 

We wish to annoonce the completion of e contract with the Hodson Motor 
Car Co., of Datroif. Michigan, for the sale of 

Hudson-Essex Cars 
and now stand ready to Demonstrate the quality of these cars including the 
Closed Car Comforts, Hasterfol Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
weli supported by thousands of owners, who take great pride in their ownership. 

. The'eeonomy of ownership starts with extraordinary low first price, and coiitlnoes with very in* 
frequent serviee expense, if the necessity shonid arise to purchase a replaeement part, the owner of 

. tbeae cars will find tbat p a r u ar* obtainable at a modorat* figure eorreaponding to tbat o f tb* car 
itself, which means universal aervice wherever and whenever needed. ' 

If you liitend to purehaae a Motor Car you ahould by all meana cheek on tbe ability and valde of 
these cars, flrst by driving tbe ear in a demonstration, and secondly by an inquiry, among owners of 
Hudson-Essex Cars. W«s shall be glad to stand on the results of such a test. You will find that 
they are easy to steer,' the power range so g^eat that gear ahifting is. lessenci, the riding sction so' 
well arranged that long hours at the wheel are not tiring but inatead a comfort together with the 
distinctive smoothness of motor, power, speed and reliability throughout. 

Last but not least, we want you to conaider the low price whieb has been brought aboot by the 
enormous production of these ears, also note that the prireit include the delivery at your door with 
nothing else to pay and with romple\e equipment not to be found on the majority of other makes of 
niotor cars, and back of all this we stand ready and at your service with one of the best if not the 
best equipped Garage in the State of New Hampshire and would be glad to have you call and inspect 
our equipment and see for youradlf that our statements are correct. 

A telephone call at our expense wiil bring a salesman to your door to demonstrate a Hudson or 
Essex Car—Call us and tell us your wants, and we will guarantee full satisfaction. 

• » 
Arthur McGrath, Bennington 

LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

AH prices include freight, tax and the following equipment: Iront and rear Bumpers, automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mirror, Transmi^sion Lock (liuilt in). Radiator Shutters, Motometer, 
Pombinatiun Stop and Tail Light. 

• • • • ' 

**A C i t y G a r a g e j n a C o u n t r y T o ^ v n 

Everyone Can Help 

The Antrim Sesqui-centennial Com-
n.itttee seeks the cooperation of every 
citizen. If ynu know of any native, 
or former resident of Antrim now 
living elsewhere ydu will aid the com
ni ittee by handing thc name and ad
dress to anyone of the following: 

.Mrs. Fred I, linrnham 
Ilenry .\. Hurlin 
John K, Loveren 
Ralph Ii. Tibbals 
Mrs. U. J. Wilkinson 

RE-

Wood Notice 

.Now is the time to put in your or
der for Green Wood. 
All cleft Hard Wond. 4 ft, . SlOjcord 
Cleft and Round, 4 ft,, $9 cord 
S.iwed. S l extra 
Gr,y Birches, fiiwed only, S7 cord 

Quality and .Measure Guaranteed 
I always have Ury Hard WoodJ on 

hnnd for prompt .lelivery. 

H. GLlilNI. Antrim. 

"Know Thyself" 
Turn thine evrs m,,,, ihv«elf nnd 

beware thou jui^e not the" d,.,.,is of 
other mon. In jiiilciiis of others a 
man Inhnn-tli in Miin. often erreth and 
eii>-ily siimeth; (MII In Jiid^'iiic :in(l ex-
amijilne hini<.lf he iilwi.vs Ijil.oretfc 
fruitfully.—Thoiiiiis 11 Kempis 

If you have any old and worn car
pets ofo any discri ption, we can re-
wenve them into high grade revcrsi-
bie rugs any size, all wnrk guaranteed. 

Drop us a postal and we will be 
glad to give particulars. 

N. H. RUG CO. 

9 7 2 Valley St. , Manchester. .N. H. 

Tel. 629 

For Sale 

In changing the finings in the bath 
room at our home, we have for sale a 
five foot bath tub, which we will sell 
st a very reasonable flgure. 

H. W. Eldredge, Aiitrim 

I Administrator's Notice 

I i'he »ul)«crihcr gives notice that he 
I h;i» been duly appniiited Adminj*tratiir 
jof the' KKtatc of Cl.arle.s I, Kut^n Utt 
jol Antrim, in t i e County of Hlii<<-
j bl rough, deceased. 

I All persons indrliled to said Kutate 
I are requested to malie payment, and 
Kill having claims to present them fur 
] adjuKtment. 
I Dated February '2.1. 11»27 

.limcph I'. Curl in 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
i'roperty of ail kinds adverti»ed 

and eold on easy terms 
Pbone. Greenfield 12-6 

The McNary-Haugen farm re
lief bill is "Kone, but not forirnt-
ten." Eitber t h i s same bill or ono 
similar, will return to Congress at 
Ihe next session. It Is very true 
that the Western farmers may he 
doHperately in need of relief leals-
latton. but the aame may be said of 
the textile dnduatries in New Ens
land. Shall each sick business re
ceive a (Government dole to assist 
In ItA support? 

I<ast year tbe United States de
ported 10.904 al l ins found to bo 
unlawfully witbin Its l imits. Ouring 
the iiame year> 90.550 wei^ de-
hsrrred from entc'lnl^ the country. 
There are many Jthrrs who should 
be deported and >.bo< aid Iniredae-
ing our mooKlng nnmber of 
crimes, murders and robberies. 

J.II. pri'li 

w 
Ciyil Engiueer, 

•arraying, Lerela, ola 
AXTRIM, M. B. 

a ftttaaaaaasa 

C. B . DUTTOlTd 
lUfTIdNBKR. 

Hancocks N. H. 
Psogasty adtMtMd and 

gUe Urssa, 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

iU'prcsenting Henry W. Savage, 
Inc., realtors, 10 State St . . Boston. 
Establiiihed 1840. 

Tel. Hancock. N. H.. :13 

Ladies' and Gents' 

Garments Cleaned and Pressed 
at J. C. WARNE'S 

T e l . .'I.'S-11. Chureh S t . , H i l U b o r o 

Ki l . U 

Ledge View Poultfy P m , 
Antrim, N. H. 

Arthur L. Poor, Prop. 

Single Comb White Leghorns 

Hahy Chicks. Hatching Eggs. Voung 

Stock, Half of breeders two year old 

hens mated with Hollywood cockerels 

from 250 to 2G0 egg hens. Vigorous, 

free from dijrasc Our liiatchlngs 

7 5 ' , . i-^ggs. S7 .00 per hundred; 

chicks. SIS (K). Spi-ci.il per. Holly, 

wood pullets from 250 to ::.:) egs 

hens mated with Hanson's pedigree 

cockerels 260 to 2 8 0 egg hens. Price 

on request. Don't gamble with cheap 

stock. 2 0 0 0 chicks doe March 15th. 

Order early. 

ARTHUR L. POOR. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

For Your 

Job and Book Peinting 
i'atrnnize the 

RKPOiiTER I>l{Ii;6S * 
Antrim, M. H. 

The Antrim Pharmacy 

C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains le.Tve Antrim D e p o t .-ui follow» 
< ini 111; Coulil Tra ins leave fnr 

f'.'i"! .1, in. Klni'̂ cMid aixl l)ost<.ti 
Iti.-'l .1. III. Peterl...!.. 
1.44 |>.m. Wincliiiid'ii.Worcoii'r, H<>̂ tl•Il 
4.]" |i.ni. Winrhi-ndon and KCI'M-
6.,"|- Winilii-ndiin and WcircoMi-r 
_ (;c)iiic N"i th Tr.-»in« leave fur 
"."":i-m. C.vni'cird and Hostun 
li-'.<^ pni . HilUboio 
;;.<-' p. ni. Conroid 
7..'4 p. m. Hiilsboio 

^^lnll.1v Tr.ilns 
Soiiili f.lL'a.m. Fi>r I'etrrboio 

<i.-"><> n.m. KImw I 
North l i i . l n a . m . Conic'.id. Ho>.t..!i 

•'•.'•» p .m. Hninboio 
,»<tsi:,> leavrs Kxprr«ik oilier l.'i miniit. « 

eatiiiT tli,'«n departure of train. 
St.iee will call for pim.»cnger« if woi.! 

Is lift at Express Office. 
I'asiwngers for the enrly m-irnlng train 

sbouid leare word at Expreiw Office tUo 
Sight before. 

JoluiB.Piitney£siati) 
R n t Cbss. Experienced Di« 

and EmDalmer. 
Far Bvary Caaa. 

Ladj AaalstsBl. 
Oatatmrn 

Paeataate tor All Osiaslsos. 
r ot aiebt arompstr awei iss >• 
mam Blgk aa4>l«MMt a i s , 

•atria, M ft. 
Tha Antrim Reporter Is $±00 per 

year; gives all the loeal news. Caa 
•obaeriba ik any tiaa. 

i^-..' i .J 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

KITCHEN 
CABINET 

FUR TOUCHES FOR SATIN COATS; 
SMALL HAT OF CROHET VISCA 

B LACK satin retrlater* blsb in thf 

htatr «»nuiB» Manairb p«»* ata. 
' Bead, liim oHeat tnlrfnarii ia tb* Vnlud Blatta : 

cavrnnicm comptrt* IIA*of tha world's flatst taat 
pradueu - Citlea, tea, O m a , Catnn. Pkktea. 
Fcuiut Buttrr. ( ^ n » d Fruits aad VisstaUifc 
aad oclwr tupcrior taM* stwcialiws. 

MONARCH 
Qaality Jbr7o9ears 

MoMn-h U 111* Milr ni>ti<n*I)7 eirerltmS SeeeAM 
QvAUlT S'too t*aasrr,i, «.4d ..rla^l-nly thfmnS IM 
» « • wtio u« n MMl o|«rmu tSirtr own Mi«*«. 

REID. MURDOCH & CO. 
EeuUUAti ISf J • 

CUcaso PMtbttcsh Batten NcwTocfc 
)aclummlt«' Tanpa Lo* Aaatla* 

Secrets of a 
• French Chef 

From a villitftc in France, where I 
waa liom, I brought some y«'ar8 ago 
tu this ci)L-itry a secret. Sly f^rcat-
gnmdfatbt-f. grandfather and my 
r»th<r »rr^ «11 MTiirmt aiA iexneiit peetrr 
rhcf. in Kr»..-e. \.nmn thr niuniry mrr, 
(wnouK l»-r.u,* ot thrir driieate. kpprtianc 
and drlicKiiir paiitri«. e«kr« and Arrat^f. 
Tt>rr cstcn-d f. r meat of tha crk-brstcd anairs 
Ifurn. ' 

Thr Mcrrt that t t-maeht orrr with mr was 
m far'nuia ot e dcUichlful Manhmallow in 
Cmne torm. Tnia produrt h»« b-rn and i« 
now manrifarttJird br the Hip4)-ljtr Com-

Jany of «t. Loi .* Mo_ nndrr thr nam* nt 
lin.n.1 j lr. It ik known and u»rd »rry larrrlr 

l.r hmiM-wlvr* thurtlKhout thr t'nitrd btatc*. 
Aak yixir krocrr f4r HiiKO-Lii*. 

PjiietU B. Omeieeu. 
Th^lUp-O-LiteCornitmnypah-
Ii.il i n itinHraud bvokirt in 
cuh:.;. of famou. Camrr. and 
Clici. pra(e . . i ona l tetipeu 
Iti* vour. for thr atbinf. Ad-
drrMihr Hip-CIJtrCarapanr. 
Urr'.-tmrnc M. 200 Marfcrt 
Sir**!, til. Loni . , Mi.*ourl. 

,^Mt,mmm^etktimmmmmmmmma 

Tl hadnt really 
I lived 

until I sav/ 
«« 

S.-unil oMhi!';>»t •? It is. inJ it's 
I ; c ill i'.i-ii'^. uor--.. .vc ir.-m Jl" 
i.j^t-.i r—•••:-.it'* on pur Tourut 
l i . i r d C . l , : i "Jil:ri.;i. 

"Fare ^ ^ 5 ̂ "̂ 3 
RiMinJ Tri;> $ 1 7 9 I•'^3 

Thi< v n i c c o i our* •* J.-»i;:i)«l to 
bniic ill* J' >-* o\ .1 u.p to iliC Old 
Wor ..I u.;r.,n iKc rt...h cl cvcrj-
ri.p—no: J ft'* t"C'"J •>••'*•. jn'l cn 
k-moit i?ir I.r.. -i !';.-„r.i«T^ in. luij-
i::c \la).'!.tii, wirlu's l.ir,;<.-st »hip. 

1 hDuvimlj l-i. cu'tiviiml pc»T.« 
cr'"»..'*\ill.. 4 »̂. iv l.ii.cyrjr. mrf \our-
Kiny. Inri.<:lu>«!>.iiui hvlpiul KTVue 

\> wcrra >irW8|«p*r Ualua.! 

I knnw nnt wher* his Islaaaa lift 
thrlr fr<>na*d palma ta air, 

I only klioW. I cannot drift, ka« 
yund Itls lova and cars. 

. WAYS WITH SWEETDREAOt 

SwiN>ibN>ails are iterUliable meat 
and tti> Ibe wiinii wi-ailier nf siiriiiK 

t'oiiiti* on. wlll lie tiMiris 
lilciitirul. Wtiiii the price 
U nut iiriiblliillve tliey 
Kliould be fmiueutljr 
UM-U. 

Braised Sweetbreads. 
—I'lat-i* Ul a buktos pan 
a layer of new peas, 
sniall earrots and neW 
IM.iutm-tt: un tbia bed ot 
tegrtalileii p l a e e par-
boiled awi-ytbrtMiiia with 

I. rt%- cubes or lai wilt p«»rk. AUO 
• Louch of tbe sttK'it in wblrfi tlie 
Hyret-tbreads were ciniked to cover the 
vricetulilett. Cover tifibt aud cook for 
forty mlnutea. «eos"U wltb suit and 
IKriHter durins the rtioklMK. 

lu ahiKwt ewry method of serving 
Mt-eilireiida tbey need the foliowlns 
iire|iaralloii: ISe sure that tliejr aro 
fn-»h, as tliey aitoii very quickly. Ke
inove all the skill, libers aud tulni" 
wli hout breakius the sweftbread*. 
Souk III i-obl water to keeii them flrfn 
und to exlriK-t the blotnl. l»niln und 

; |iut t<> nMiU 111 Hliiitoerine wuter i«llght-
: ly SIIIIHI and with a tttblesjMionful of 

xliiftfar to a quart of wuter: slimm-r 
: for twenty minute;*, then iiluuse tbem 

luto ice wuter to ketni them Urm und 
while; if they are to l»e bake<l. wrap 
tl Ill a chith and put under a 

I vtfiulit III tlntteu tbem. 
Sweetbreads in Oslatin.—4'ut cooked 

I i»w.*il.reiidi» luto amall dUe. uiltig two 
, ciipfiili*. Soak u tulili'M""'"^"' t3f V,el-
\ iliiu 111 olie-fourlh of a cupful of the 

brolh and dUMilve It In one half cup
ful of hot broth. .\il.l the sweetbreads, 
one tuhle^piNinful of leiiiun Juice and 
tllllt nlld pei>|H-r to taste. Stand tlie 
mixture 111 11 p:in of Ice water, stir 

; freiiueiilly und n*. It iM'tshis to stiffen, 
i fohl in one cupful of whlpiied creaiii 
1 and two tiible»|MM,nfulH of minced 
' piirslcy. Turn Into molds und chill. 
' S«'rve'cui Into slice.* laid on crisp let
'i tuce. wllh salmi dri-KslliK. 
I Creamed Sweetbreads.—rarlsdl s 
; >w«'ellire:ii|. cut . Into oiie-lial( Inch 
\ ciilies or sinall I'lieces. Iteheut In one 

cupful of whit.- suuie and iw-rve on 
, toa't or ill patty shells, or timbulc 
i ra«c!«. , 

Sweetbread Salad.—<'ut tine ccK.keil 
<t»fi-ilpr.-ii<l-. mix with celery and 
rililjollliiii-c. S<-rve OII le t tuce . 

Stuffed Steak.—Tnke a ni'c cut of 
roiiii.l -iciik. prcpiire the <lri>«siiic ii* 
fl.r fowl, •.preiiil the steak vvitii il|e 
ilri-»»!liL-. llip ov.-r «ilid s ew tutfellier. 
riiKc in II ilrlppliiu' piiii. «-ii"'ii with 
.:itt mill [•••I'i''T iiii"r>ln-\v tii'- top with 
mill,.-.! .iiiiiili- iiti'l bit* of l i i itKT; loM 
il l itl l . ' l i 't WllKT. It"ll»' - l o w l y fiT 
iin lii'iir or iii'irc. Pni ' i ir . - the « n i v j 
niiil serve . 

Conimonplace Dishes. 
\Vlii'l.;;i »IIM1I iiir.oillil "f liieiit tiiu»t 

• m-lily the iii;iiii 'li-li for ibe fumily it 
nmy IM- pl 'ce i l out 
ill the folliiWilu' 
i i i i i i i i i i - r : 

Baked S a u s a g e 
W i t h R i c e . — c u t 
pork s:iiiMi;:es into 
tlilti s l i i r < ; liiilt.'r 
:i l i i ik l iu <li>h iitid 
till wl lh i-.ilil lH>lled 
rice. Moisten th"' 

- l ie w i t h iMM-f broth. Kravy or beef 
• ' \ iriKt. spri'iiil t:.e s l l i c d s:iu«:ifes 
,>\<-r tin- top ililll bnke in :i iiot o \ e n 
until the siiii-:i-'e 1. cri«p. 

siirliic cnat. Ita style pn>Hlls«* is uc-
cittlnied In ulnuMt everjr display of nd 
ranre faahlonii. ((wins i" ii>* adup'-
abllliy til sumuier us well UN sprin.' 

Ob. It's KfirlnK time in llie rea'm 
of nillliiier>-, Ihpre'H an nilslaklns 
Hint fact.. Tliere'M tlie dainty llltle 
bata of VUH-H atraw, for Inatanee, 
wtilfh ulMtuiid In Hueh plentiful num-
IKT in llie new SIIOWIIIB*. Just In look 

wiiir. the coal of black* natln uuiv | at Ihelr adoriible eoloriiiKM brinjrs the 
rlKliiiy IH> coiialdercd aa the nest soi-t | happy .ctMiviciiun of the puasing ot 
ut ail Inveslimiil. Tbe uew iiioii»»u | winter. i 
ure wonderfully attractive. eiubiHlviu:;. I 
MM Ihcy ih> III their styling, uli the la*-1 
eat uiipruved ideas uf lucking. coiiinU-1 

Thei** running vls«-a hata bare a 
way of IO|)|>lnc the sprlns frixl; nni 
tbe auriiij; vuut lo i)erft».>tluu. Their 

.-Che 

• on 
.Capy lur Ttala Dapartaaaat aappllsd br taa 

. Amrrlran l^alon Nrw* aarvlca. I 

RADIO PUT TO USE 
BY LEGION POSTS 

Among tiie many big endeavors of 
the Ainerlrnn l.eglon Iilta yenr. the 
radio broadcusting progruins by Le
gion posts and atate departments, the 
latter proTtded fnr by niantlate of the 
national conveution beld in I'biia-
delphia. are'proving to be a wonder
ful succetts. As nearly ss possible, 
some state department of, tbe .Legion 
broa'dcaats eaeb week' Tbere ani ua. 
mermis Id-ginn Incal nnati, ihai bara': 

Have Kidneys 
Examined By 

Your Doctor 
Talca talis to WaaH Kidneya If 

Bacic Paina Yoo er Bladder 
Bothers ' 

TWO MODISH BLACK SATIN COATS 

«it<»d seamwork. tier treatments, nov
elty sleeves lind lhe Itunilml and one 
other trickeries which so add̂  to their 
chi.-. 

Tyiiiciil of fll.' mmle are two hand 
s o m e eMiMiiietils of t h e liltick siltiii 
c lns s . lis here pictured. T h e iiioilel r i 
t h e left not only s t r e s s e s t l ie potmlitr 
t ier iirriin»eiiielits of w i d e foliU oti t l ie 
...kirt. Imt it expln l t s ii fiislilmiiilili-
bliii'k iilni whi te <'oiii|ios<>. in tlmt it i-
co|l:iri-il with w h i l e ermine . Its cn iwl i 
in-.: v irtue is tlmt it i» iiiinle rever»llil". 
( •uite il l i t t le iltti'lltiiitl is hein;: ilirei-;-
eil towi inl tin- reviT-i l i le emit th is »"• i-
son . i|e>ltfiii'rs iilii.viii;; up t<i the inin;:" 
lllill there •.hiilllii lie " two sii |e« to l!n-
s tory" i f the cni i t—the o i n - s i i t i l i . t l i -
o'l i iT kit>liii l l l l l l l ill xriiy nr hi-iue. 

.\ triiiiiiiin-.' nf hiiii-k i imnkej fur ill< 
llii;:nislii's the conipiininii e m t in |L'<-
liii'tiire. wliii'li i i lso Is of Miii'k siitiii 
Till'- i i i i \ i l ty colliir Is toii[K-il w i th ii 
hiinlili^' of whi te fur. 

T h e ii»e nf the iri'ii*' s i i le of the fuh
ric in r e \ e r » e Is of le i i i i i l inciitei l li> 
ilesi;:ners. T h i s a ives n|i |inrttiiiity '•• 
a c h i e v e very ch'Ver efTei-l«. .Mmllier 
pninl Ilf ilitere^l Is ell lhrnlilery on till-
siccvcsi, where bluck uLd white titilc:!-

tones and tints seem tn Just nntumlly 
titne In with thnimhts of sunshine and 
tlowers. likewise with Hprlirhtly silk 
printx nnd «iiy crepes iiiiil weaves 
such IIS the mode feutures for KUiur' 
spring iippiirel. 

Yes. Ifs well worth while cliooslni! 
il Mift croi'lieteil xiscii for the new 
I'hiipeiiu. 'Soi i ie of l l i em hespeiik ex-
i | i i i s l te siiiiplii'Wy III tllllt their oni..' 
iriiiiiiiiii;: c o n s i s t s of il h.iiiil. how iind 
III.lllllll; of i;rii>Kriilii rlhlinii. such us 
l l ie i-eliter liliiilel ill t i l l s i:ro|||i ilelities 
It is tlii-ir i-oloriliifs wlilcli ilifTeretill-
i i ie tlifiii . Tlu-re iiii't a n e w , spring 

^>llili|i- lllK-lllU' ill t l iese soft, crush 
lllill- lii-;:iilllii^ vi.«-ii tints. 

.Mnnv of tl'.e viscii s t n i w s Imve rip-
|ili- liriiii* iis sliiiwii III tile tir<t liniitel 
in till* pirture. Nntii'i- tnn, the liiiiiil 
sotm-ly ilciL'tieil crni-liet hiiiiil Nvhli'li 
triiiis thl« jirctty hnt. Thnt there U 
il trciiil to croi'liet efTei-ts Is notl.'e 
nhle not only In the hnt ilM-lf hut in 
the triiiiiiiliiL' iis well . Kli iwers nml 
m o t i f s of I'oliirfiil crnrhi-t str-iw nilnni 
tunny nf the "hist w o n l " French 
chi ipe i iux . , 

Kililioii c o c n n l e s nre ;is much In 
fukhiou u s i-vcr. if not mure so . T h e 

84 ^ . i r frrr.l. r c t o o 
ur Mtut lo<*l accnt 

WHITS STAR LINE 
msa axAR LIKE L£TLAND i m s 

ATLAMTIC TRANSPOKT LINE 

Clib thit ad yOW! 

WALsL^i^ER 
5 C e n U to SO C e n U Per Roll 
Vuliii-' it[i 'n «1 IHI rejiiil. .<<-nil t'sliiy 
for KliKK fniiitoKMe, lYonipf service. 
8iitlsf^ii'»:iiii a'lnr:iMf«-*-<l. 

ECONOMY WALL PAPER i£0. 
Hudson Falls. N. Y. 

Aik Year Deakr fcr 

ar Le Rof Plow Cou Le Roy. N.Y. 
DUST AND CLEAN WITH 

WILEY'S WAXENE 
treet .ln,p« nn a eaUtntt 'IMh ««ih»f» all 

ttir rto»t an'l j.'-'l«h-' •• " " »»•••• ' '"" Ti.r 
miolrn,- l iK.li.h Winr* I . O tr InrriUaie. 
Hoor* r.n'.l iim«. »oI'.m<>l.l^ •«. *ir S-.'.l t.y 
Tvpartmist. M»T'i»:ir- MI-I r*int ei.,rrm. 

'Hair »l"»l •">! |>">«tp»M <r>•s^.•f» In 'h* 
V. a L r ^ l e . WIl.KT WAXK.VK . \ ,»J . 
PAJfT, »«nl*r»«la lli^.t'-m. w<i««. 

Cash forbid Books 
W« pat eaaP and fralght for «,ld tirmks 
Joat pack and ahip lO ua via PltUIUHT. 
NOT KXPfUUM. Mall ua bill ut laCina 
pad we will forward cb«ck. 

THE BOOK OUTLET 
UM •!—dwar • - htw tattt. Ctty. 

Kentucky Batter Corn Bread.—Take 
Wl, cupfu l s of e o n i llieiil. tl iree eg;;s ^ 

(hcat Weil l , ol ie teilslHMiIiful of siilt. 
(me talilesiHioiifijI of fat. mix with 
milk to a s,ift hiitier to isiur. i'our 
Into buttered sluillow tins uDd hake In 
ll h o t i i \ » -n . 

Hot Cheets Sandwiehea. — Itreiik 
•is-ii hm hiikins t^'wder l.lscult. s[ire«4l , 
Aith hulter und lay hi a thin slice of i 
iixil Ihivored chis-se. Cover with a j 
tiot clnlh and M-rve .pihkly. Wllh a ; 
riili of ten atid a dish of fruit, this | 
ii;;iki-s a nice luncb. 

Baked Ka»b.^liuttrr a shallow hak-
IliC p!in and pile In choiijieil ^eas<lne«l 
>eal with a hard cs.keil es:i{ or two 
tinely chop|ie<l. s«a«nn wllh salt. p«-p 
l*r. nielt«sl fat and a Bns-n iH-pjs-r 
tinely chopiH-«l; moisten with a little 
crnvy or limtli and bake until crisp. 

Potato Soup.—I'»vl on^half do7.«) 
p.itatoes and put I" emli hi iNilllns 
salte<l water lo cover. In a aaiicpan 
put thrw tal>les|sH>iifuls of bulter and 
when iii«lt»il add two or lhr.-e sIl.̂ M 
.K,i„n»;ciH.k until »lli:htly yellow, then 
ndd SOUK' of the |K>jato water and 
ihiisli c-iklliR. >las»i ttn»'iH'lal<>et, 
dralhina off all Hie water trrt-r Uie 

I .mions and ndd hot milk, mill and but-
i ler wl ih ih* onlubii; t" th*" |»otaioes. 

Scrw OTifiraineil. or If |»n'f..rre«l ih.-
; soup may be I«t throoph a sieve and 
i fb»-*i ndieot. 
' Chicken CiisUrdv—T.nke one-half 

cupful of ainms chicken broili. mid 
i laie-half cupful «f milk, one egg, aalt 
I ui„i |».p|Hir to foste. «traln Into rnp" 

and bake In Imt water. Thla la eKpe-
.•iiili> «<Ki«l for Invalid cookery. 

Steamed Brawn Betty.- SIls twn 
cupfuls of brown bread crumlH with 
ttt;.<i cupfnli of chopped apple, add 
i«o thirds of a cn'pfnl of hrown suenr. 
rme ciipfjil of raWna ml«e«l with iwo 
tahle^iKionfuls of flirtir and <rtio-balf 
te;i«ji«»onfur of salt; add one mpful of 
milk to wjil'h on«" liealen ecu hsa 
N-en added i»nd l>«Tit well. $tleam In 
ttotterefl ni«»Ids two boors. Serve Wth 
lemon sanre. 

CROUP OF EARLY SPRING HATS 

weekly pro^hima. and one; post in Ok 
labomn City liolds its weekly meetlnjrs 
by radio on secuunt of the niembers 
belnR seatteriHl wwr a larjte territory. 
lUdio Post No. 404 of Oullaa. Texas, 
recently Installed Its offleers by radio. 

A typical llluairatlon of liow tbe 
pron-am's are received by the RenemI 
public ia tlie rtlae of the Hudaon coun
ty committee of New Jersey, whleh 
hns been broadcaatlns from stntlon 
WAAT (2J3 metera). Jeraey City. 
Tbe proRrams proveil so popular- In 
Det-emtier that the committee ar
ranged for un "American Uenton 
hour" froin • .7 to 8 p. m. every 
Tuesday, and is nnw presenting them 
each. week. ', 

"We Rive each poat In tbe country a 
chance In aupply talent which is mnde 
np entirely of I.eRlonnalrea." Jumes 
H. Clarke, county adjutant, reported 
to national bendntmrtera In Intjlan-
apolls, Ind. "We bnve post orches
tics, alnRers.' monolnslsts. story tell
ers, comedians and'a variety nf other 
numbers. Many of the I.ej:lontinlres 
have hnd professional experience, vfe 
also Include In our procram short 
talks on the wnrk of the I.eRinn. 
makinc nur prncranis both entertain-
Inc and educational." 

Resides uslne the radin tn^lnform 
tbe public ot Leclon work, the I.e-
::lon Is now employluR It to educate 
I.eclnnnnlres how to talk Krench. 

The l)>sKons are hmadcnst frora' 
.station W'UNY (the Hntel Konsevelt) 
from 7 to 7:l.j p. m. each Wednesda.v. 
The wave leneth la .'174 meters. The 
teacher Is Mile. Alice. Blum, fumotis 
In the World war for teachine the 
troops an easy wny of leariilne to 
talk enough Krench to answer pmc
tlcnl purposes. The lessons are espe
cinlly built fnr the aecond trip to 
Fnince. 

Finsh yonr kidneys by drinking • 
quart of water each day» also taka 
salu occaeionaily, says a notet! an* 
thority. wbo tella dfe that too macb 
ricb food fbrma acids wbicb almost 
paralyze the kidneys in tbelr eftorta 
to expel It frnm tbe blood. .Tbey be^ 
come sluorlsh and weakeit; tben yoa 
mny snfTer with a dull misery in tba 
kidney region, sharp pains in tbe back 
or alck beadache. dlzxlness, y o u 
stomacb sours, tongue Is coated, and 
when tbe weather is bad yoa bara 
rheumatic twinges. Tbe urine seta 
elontly, full of aedlment, the chaaaksla 
often get sore and irritated, obliging 
yon to seek relief two or tnreie umea 
dnring the night- , 

To help neutralize tbese Irritattng 
arida, to help cleanae the kidneya 
and flush off the body'a urinona waatH, 
get four ounces of Jad Salts fmaii any 
phannacy here: take a tablespoonful 
In a giass of water lieAire breakfast 
fbr a few days, auc your kidneys may 
then act flne. This famous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with lltbla, and 
hns been nsed for years to help flush 
nnd stimnlate sluRgish kidneys: also 
to neutralize the acids In the system 
so they no Inneer Irrltiite. thus often 
rellevlne bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts Is liiesjiohalve. caiinot in
jure and makes a dellchtful effervea-
cent llthla-water drink. 

/ = s 

Legion Wedding Feature i 
of Welcome to R. R. Rand 
When S t n t e CoMiiiiiiiiili-r Itiifii* K. 

i: . ini | of tin- .\im-rii'iili I.i-ciii|i of .Min-
tl(-s4itll ri'i-elltly lllllile 11 Inlir of the 
Secuml illsirii't nf tlmt s t n t e he w n s 
«-i-|i-nlii(-i| III riilrinniit liy 'imt I.e".;|iiii-
Illti ies ns L'lli"-|s of l.i-e I". |'r<'lltli-e 
|iM«it of l'"iiiriiietif. mill eiiti'rliilt!i-il wi th 
a I.eulnii "wi-iMiir,'" In uli i i -h the 
brlile«riiiitii Wiis Ii|.|i| to the i-en-iiiiiiiy 
ill t h e [siliit Ilf 11 hiiyntii-t. n f ter sud
ileiily i|isii|'|ii-iirlii(: oiii-e. T h e "hriili-" 
\vii.« ilrcsxeil In Ince cnrt i i l i i s nnil 
wore 11 s iS^l i imter . T h e weilil i l i i; l intes 
nf I l l n k e y Dinkey I'nrley Von w e r e 
f i i lhiwei l w i th the ,><linl;iipee f i i iu-r' ; 
ilirL'e. T h e "Unwer ulrls ." t w o h u s k y 
I.e;.'loniinires. tr ipped i i lmie beh ind the 

• pndre. s t r e w i i i e niiinn pei-l i i o s e e n y s 
' and ci irryt i ie nnnis l i red ciililiinre 
I rosi's. c l e a r e t i e s nml m a t c h e s . A h i e 
i r l n e w n s ciirrieil on n t i i i i t tress nnd 
i w h e n t h e imdre n«ki-il if t h e r e w e n ' 
! any oliJe<-tlon.s tn tl ie "iniirri i iee." i-ne 
: I .eel i i i innire Insisted tluit the "hrlde-
'. cro'itn's" check for the r lne hnd bei-ii 
! re turned m a r k e d "no funds ." 

A Pure Herb Lasatiye 
Not a harsh stimulator of 
the Bowels but a benefi. 
clal, pure-quality Herb 
Laxative which haa been 
successfully 

U8edforOyer76Tears 
as a quick, natural relief 
from constipation — tho 
eTiiwhichsoquicldy causes 
serious illness. Cleanse 
your system by taking 

DrlhiesElbdr 
TKeTraeFamilŷ âsathre 

"I had terrible headaches and 
I suiTered for years beforo 
Dr. True's Elixir was recom- • 
mended to me."—Mrs. Nellie 
Woodsford, East Boston. 

Family size $1.30; olher ilzca 60c fc 4Se. 

VS"W-|W»r-WJiri | iW .• Mil I «f 

err la worked In complemi-nt io the 
white fur <m the collar. Quite unhpio 
la a touch of embroidery on the satin 
«hleb liHcVs up Ihe white fur at the 
neck. II Is Ml |M>slilone<l on some .if 
Ibn iiew.iiMHielH tlml wlien the tidlnr 
rolls lip at Ihe bark evi-n ever *^ 
"llBblty it reveals tlte embroidery d« 
sign. ' 

Many of Ihe satin coats alao boni«i 
«bawl ridlara of flat for. especialtv 
black and whl̂ e spotted cnlfakin an,l 
snXre lapta for. 

hat at Ihe lop to tbe rieht boasts an 
InirlROtns rlhlMin iiinilf and hand. 

Kelt anrl straw In cnmhinatio,') 
stands fnr Ibe iilira clilc In the bat 
In the lower left o^rner. tbe crown is 
of visca. JJie brim of felt dnne In ac 
elahoml* cutout putiernlng. 

A ,compose of faille atlk and TISCB 
answ(>r the style cnll In the model 
#hlch concindea (his group. 

JCI.TA nOTTOMLET 
CA tItt. WMtat* Mawasasat i;alaa.t 

Nominal Travel Charges \ 
for Visitors to Europe 

The aecotiil .\. K. K. of the Lecinii 
wlll offer the clinnce of a llfetiiiie for 
veterans to visit Kiiro|ie u|ioii tli« 
tiumlnul travel chiiree. Amerlcun rail
roads have erunled oin>-,wuy fare for 
the mund trip from the Lecioiinaire's 
home town to the txirt of embarkation^ 
Steamship faren for I.eeloiinalres 
I'arli bound, ranee from SU-VSt) up. 
Through the co-tiiM-nition of the battle 
monuiuents commission and the Krench 
eovemment lours to all sectors nf 
northern Krance and ilelRlum where 
American troops were billeted and en-
gaeed bave been arraneed. These 
tours, atartine aod ending In I'arls. 
will cnst from $.*> tn $lit..*)<> and with 
one exceptlob Include a visit to nne nf 
tbe large Ameriran cemeteries abroad. 
I.eelnnnalrrs will he saved more tMah 
$1,00IM)00 while glolie trolling on Ihe 
ctmtlnent liy tbe elimination of pass
port and iwssport vUes. 

IS YOUR COUGH 
THREE DAYS Oiii? 

A roiieh or cnhl tlmt liiings t.,1 after 
the third ilny Is a thrent. 

1)0 siiiiiethiiis. iion't wall tintll it 
hiis ruh Its course—fiom yoiir head 
to ynur thront. chest nml hronchlnl 
tithes. When you feel a coucl. or cold 
sireiiillna down Into thu bi'oncniiil 
tubes It I.s lu the -ilnnL-er zona"—for 
these tubes leud directly luto your 
lunes. 

Quickly nnd nnfalllncly Ayer*! 
Cherry I'ectond C'x's stralcht tn the 
pent of trouble! Ileal medicine, veach-
l!ic deep down wltli Its »oothlne. benl
ine T>owpr. Absorhed throueh und 
throueh the Irrltnted thront. chest and 
broni'hlnl menibriines, It quickly slops 
the coueh. hrcsiks up tlie cold and 
britiRs prompt, lasting relief. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is bnspltai-
proved nnd prescribed by physicians. 
IMeasant to taste. All druu-eisia—UOc 
and, twice the (lUiintity, î l.iX). 

Disabled Veterans Are 
Scattered Over World 

Armrdliie >» llRures. annnuncvd by 
the 4merlcun lnoglon's national reha
bilitation c<mimltte« In WashlnRton. 
disabled Ameriran veterans of the 
World war are scattered In almost, 
every part «f the world. A total of 
317 reterans are ticIng rared for in 
hospitals outside the United Sutes on
der contract with the United States 
veterans' baresu. Theae lAen are In 
tbe Canal Zone, Hawaii, Phlllppint 
islands, ^orto Illco, Goam, Canada, 
lieiginm, Britisb Weat ladies, Den
mark, Rngland, Franca, India. Irriand 
lUly, Tngo-SIavla. Norway. Ramanla, 
Scotland. Sweden, Walaa and Swttsar 

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ARE SICKLY 

Mothers who value t h d r 
nwn comfort anri tha 
welfare of their chiWreii, 
ahould tirvrr be without 
a box of Mother Gray'a 
S w e a t P o w d e r a for 
childr-n for uce thronah-
nut tha » e a t o n . They 

' Break ap Colda, Regu
late the RoweU. Reltcva 
Feverishnesa, Oonctipa-

TatnasARK tinn. Teething Di«ordi>rs, 
.^•''X*^?^!!!—"'a'I»<rhe snd Stomach 
U Y SCSbTlttJItTnniblea. UwdbyUoO^ra 

for over 30 reara. TK te piM'it-i tne t^iulec-
Bea. All Drus Storea. Des'i aictpt any 
n.lMf<e.H. Trial packMca wnt Frea. 
Addreai HOTHER CKAY CO.. U Rof. N. T. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Yonr 

Crandmother** Remedy 
For erery stomach 
and intestinal ilL 
This good old-fash-
loned berb boma 
remedy for consti
pation, stomadi llla 
and otber deranga- , 
menta o( tbe.aya

tem BO preralent tbese days is In eren 
greater favor as a family medidna 
tnan In your grandmotber'B day. 
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Merchant 
Regains Heahh 
Siiffering From DIety SpMs, In. 
digtttioti,Lps* ttf Sleep Jltsterad 
to Cood Health by Teidac, 

Everyonewbobas, 
tbe tiOnendous re
sponsibility of sup
port ing a fami ly 
knows the value of ^ 
p w d bealtb. It is 
life. For a year, 
Louis Porter, a well-
known Worcester. 
Mass.,mercbant,2S 
\VoodfoKl.St.,sulTer. 
ed (rain indigention, 
'faeartbumanddisxy „ . 
spells that would muehimbliod.Be8ays: 
"Whatever I ate caused miaeraUe bouia 
of stiifering. My nerves were in sueh a 
wretched state I ooukl not sleep nights. 

"I wsa always tired, and tried every-* 
thing in tbe search for relief. Thai I 
resffof how Tanlac had bdped others, 
ao dedde4 to give i t a dianoa to bdng 
'faeielief. I t met with every need mmV 
ram I am on my fourth hnttia ana 

QUEER TAXES LEVIED 
ON PEOPLE OF WORLD 

j 

anin fiwl like my okl self. I eat every-
thiuK without pain. I enjoy a good 
night'a sleep and get. up feeling fine. 
Tanlao deserves a lot of credit." • 

Tbia amazing tonic made from roots, 
barks and^beros helps build up weak, 
bodies, relieve cauaSs of pain. Ancyota 
druggist for your first bottle today. 

Special Offer 
to Victims of 

Indigestion 

Humorotu Levies Relic of 
Feudal Times. 

Wnshington.—A delegation from fbe 
Virgin bibinds rei-ently apiieured he
fore II cvugreMilimal coiiimtllee and 
u|i|ieaied for the removal uf tbe ex 
(Kirt lax on augar. 

'That an exiair* tax ia nnwinatltn-
Itoiial Is a nuilier of couimon knijwl -
eilite lo Amerlcun news readera. and 
Rliica the Virgin ialanda bidong to the 
United Stales, some may quextlon wby 
Ibe delegation should peacefully plen/l 
for tlie removal of the levy when it 
rould he nttui-iced aa one«mi>titutl«miil 
from the time of tts lmpo«ltlon.'*'«nya 
a bulletin from tlie headquartera of 
the National Geographic society to 
this d ty . " 

-Bot the Constitution does not any 
that there shall lie no tax on articli*s 
exported from the United Stntes nnd 
Its possessions. It dedares tliat "No 
tax or duty shall be laid on articles 
exported from any state." And. ac
cording' to the courts, state In this 
cuse. menns a state, not a possession. 

Export Tax Odd to Us. 
"While Sli export tax seems odd to 

a citizen of the United States. It cnn
not compare, with «ome of tlie baitiur-
oiis levies In foreign countries," c<in-
tiniies the bulletin. ' 

"Since feudal times the kIncs of E.ii;-
land have recelvetl mlitcidhineoua ar-
lU-leii as tnxea on valunhle property. 

"Two knives, six hor!»e»lio,<5i nnd 
Y o u r Druggist Says Pleasant to T s k e , ! nlxty-one nalln are !>ent to the klnc's 

El ixir Must Help Poor Distressed 
Stomachs or Money Gladly 

Refunded. 

court by Ihe city of London each .venr 
for the use of a parcel of land nent-
tbe famous Strand, while n school 

Tou can be so distressed with gas i occupvliis a piece of propertv nenr 
and fulliiess from poor dlgesthm or j „„ . Tower brldt'c 5eiid» n hiiiK-h of 
dyspepsia.that you think your heart - , „ ^ , The land Is worth SKUKNI. n»t 
la going to atop beating. , ' , . i , , ., 

Your stomach muy be so distended «" •""« «•" the rosea nre •mild.' M-e 
that your breathing IH'short and gaspy. I «<'h"<'< I" pcrinltteil to continue In 

You are dizzy and pray for quick : peaceful possession. Pepperrorns fii.-p-

MACE SYMBOL OF 
HOUSE AUTHORITY 

Aa Much Part of Chamber as 
the Membera. 

Wasblngtoit.'—A cerenuvdal mace, 
the syiiilMd of c<iiiKtliuio<l authority 
rooted In Ihe cuatoitia uf Ihe iihrlent 
Itoiimn republic, is aa liiucli 3i part of 
the aittllign of tlie lioUse of reorexeiita-
tlvea aa the memliers are themselvea. 

Whenever the bouse is in session, it 
la mounted In a niarbl« peihwtal to the 
right of tbe s|>euker's cbalr. If tlie 
members are meeting as s committee 
of tlie whole on the stnle of Ihe Union, 
it stands in a lower pedestal neur by. 
' It la never iinguanleil. ami for imire 
than eight yetirs has been In the cus
tody of A. C Jordsn of Lyons. KHP., 
tall.,stalwart, geiilal assistant sergeant 
at arius, whoso duty is to maintain er
der on tlie flonr^ 

Uade In 1&I2 of ebony fascea. or 
rodm- tliree feat long. re;ire«entlng Ihe 
States, bound with thongs of slKer 
and surmounted with a sliver glfbe 
nnd spreading eagle, the mare of i^e 
bouse retiresents powers rarely exer
cise)!, Includini summary expulsion 
ef a disorderly member. 

Usually, when the asslstnnt s e ^ 
geant at arms Is called u|ion to rt»-
store order, he tVable to do so nierelfj 
by marching throngh the dlsturlMrV 
aisles earrylng the mace or by hold, 
ing tt over two «xclted memliers. If a 
mlsliehavlng mri'ilier falls to^ heeil 
that display of-n'Jthorlt.v. however, ho 
tiiuy lay It liesliU lilm. That act auto 
matlcally expels hlm. and forninl rein
statement would have to lie obtained 
for him to resume his place In the 
memliership. 

Mr. Jonlah Is glnd be has never had 
to lay down the mace. 

LUMBER CAMP SONGS 
INNOCENT DiniES 

Writer Traces History 
Ancient Tunes. 

of 

.atontreul.—t'oliiWdent with the de-
clfcluu of the ijueiiec government' tu 
upiMiint a comtiiiiiev of prMiuliient iueu 
tu study the •iM-,s;h of the Kreuvb-Cu-
iiadlaus with .1 view to putiini: a 
iiuletus uui-e an I forvver un the KIUII-
deruus uiduloiis of tourJKta who lie
lieve, from to'iilart with cub drivers 
and others, llmt the only luuguAge tu 
KreiicliCuiiadu U a Jargon uf Krvnob 
and English, vomes the publlcatlou by 
Mr. J. Murray Ulbbou of Muutreal of 
trunalathins of thirty of the aoug* of 
Frebch Canada. 

lusteiid of tlie swaggering, bluster
ing, devll-iua/-care lumberjack and 
river driyer s'ligliig. songs best beard 
in de8«-rted ditnrtcts of the forest r.nd 

relief—what's to be done. 
Just one tablespo<inful of Dare's 

Mentha I'eiisln nnd stieedily the gas 
disappears, the pressing on the heart 
ceases nnd you can breathe deep and 
naturall.v. 

Oh: What blessed relief: hut why 

per berries) nre pnld h.v tln< Uoyal 
ncndeiii.v for Its London site. 

••To hold his hmd the owner of 
.'^ylei.luir.v mnnor provides three m»ese 
If the klna visits A.vlesbury In the 
summer and three live e<>ls If he goes 

not get rid of such attacks altogether? I "'P'"*' '" ""? «U!ter. The owner Is 
Why hnve them nt all? ^I"" bound fo put clean straw on the 

Kspecially when nny dnicslst nn.v- kind's bi'driKim tlmir three times it 
wbere punrnntces Piire's Mentha r e p - ! .vear If the soverelsn slops there, 
sin. a pleasant elixir, to helpi.vou o r ' straw on the liedriM>in (liMir was <me 
money hnck. 

FOR 

Coughs <»»*» Colds 
BOSCHEE'S 

SYRUP 
auectssruL roa so vsaaa 

3 0 c & 9 0 c At all Drugg ia ta 
T 

of the luxuries of feudal times. 
"The tenant of I'opelnnd manor Is 

required to hold the king's bend shoul.l 
he get sensick while crossing ttie 
stormy waters-of the Kngllsh channel 
from pover to WMtsnnd buy. 

"A crossbow Is contributed by fhe 
nnrlciit city of ('hh-hester. while the 
lord of r.rynnihin, Dorset county, ta 
bound to mnke n yearl.v preseninflon 
of n strlncless how nnd nn iinfearh-
pred nrrow for his mn.lest.v's use 
slmuhl he decide fn war with Wnle«. 

"Insteud nf pn.vlni; an nsspssnu-nt 
In nione.v. kiilshts. to whom Inrse Oiwrlul OfTrr Aiinlr T m - « . 4 I icl lciuU.. 0 tt.; 

L ^ ^ ; " : r ^ n ' ' K : V:,;;];:;K"'^,';'•"';^i^..",;ol:? I p n r r e l s of feudm mnd w e r e c n i n i e i l . 
rHimuK. ii.-iiK.i.Hwn NuiM ri.l-. liiiunok.-. Vu. • „.ere bnund tn perfnrm 41) d a y s ' s erv -

IK V O f L A I K NKKVK KOKIh;. TKV Win- , 
ihn- t i i 'M S|ifcllii' I'lil. I'nii" t l . WINi' l IK.S. ' 
T K H & <•<>. i r . . t . l»S>il I". U. HuK 1247.1 
Miiunt W r n n n , NVw Yurk. 

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheunuitism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 

^ 
HAARLEM OIL 

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine OOLO M B B A I . 

CORNS 

Ends pain at tmce/ 
In one m/nofs pain from corns is endsd. 

' Dr. Sehofl's 2ino-pads do tliis tattly 
by removing tbs eaase^prsssinf and 
rabbing of shoes. Tbey ars thin, msdi* 
csted, sntiseptic, baaltog. At all droc 
and sboe stores. Cost bat a trifle. 

JDlSchottii 
Xino^paqs 
Psuameem—dtr ptdaUgemel 

IRRITATING mm 
' Jfct ̂ sld^ hidBg itDflf fnm 

W O M K N — R A R N M O N K T A T IIOMB. 
s d i l r M s t a s ' » " ! » ; . • x p r r l r n c * a i ia ic i«a«nr . 
Stiimptd. aattrraaia • n r d o p * n«rt l«aUr« . 
~ S«rTlM, I>rm#tr K. s tratfari S trat ford . C*Ba. 

olivetor 
heAi tei« tbnat. Den't coagh al* 
B i^—a fctf dfopa gives Quick fdkl 
^ ^ ^ 9ttlhinCUL.hm 

mWtsmhttma 
amjta 

Ice In the kinp's military establish 
ment and to equip themselves for 
duty. 

"I'mperty owners In Knelnnd a few 
hundred .venrs iicn nlso ncooiinted for 
the numher of henrths nnd rhlnini'vs 
In fhelr hullillofts. for each one of 
them wns leVled upon. Windows also , 
were tnxed nnd todny one occnslotin'ly 
sees eviilence of the evasion of fids' 
levy where old windows huve been 
bricked up. 

Blocka of Salt Paid Taxea.. 
"For centuries blocks of salt were 

sent to the rulers nf rhlna from »he 
prnvlnces horderinc the sea to pay 
faxes. Rice and silk vied with salt 
In Impnrtnnce. Todn.v. In some parts 
nf the republic, rice sufiplements sll. 
ver In payment of levies. In ancient 
times some tribes sent elephants' 
teeth while the rantnnese. It Is r«». 
Iated. mnde pn.vment In crabs, frogs, 
snnkes nnd crickets. 

••Trawlers frnm one city to anofher 
In Chlnn soon became fnmlllnr with 
nther wnys of rnlslne revenue, fbnn 
thnt collected frnm land nwners. I.lkin 
nr •squeeze' sfntlnns. which might he 
compared with nur nenrly obsolete 
fnll gates, are met witrf nt freqn.-nt 
Intervals aInne the hlghwnra. KIchf 
of these stations are enconntered 
during the S4-mIle trip frnm Shanghai 
to Snocbow. At each. station one's 
effects are ransacked and, wblle every 
article Is not tased st each sfaflon. 
before the traveler reaches his desti
nation at lenst three levies have been 
paid on ench article. 

T ibe tan taxes are nsnally paid tn 
goods. Sheep, wool, meal nnd native 
cloth 'are principally used. In one 
section of the hilly country, the grass 
and water the Tibetan cattle consume 
are taxed, bnt nor the rattle." 

Naval Bureau Lists 
All Floating Dangers 

Phllndelpliln. I'a.—V.'hile sens quiet
ly lup the shores of l i e world, a vl^l-
hint niurltliiie piiirol. unknown to 
most "hiiidluhbers." busily sttilkii the 
silent , hiit trencherous foes tu cuiik 
uierchil shlp|ilnK. 

Icebergs, tlontinc debris, bind uhut-
ments, drifting buoys, derelicts und 
opaque fogs are consfant meiiiices to 
nnvli.iiflon ngalnst which wnr must 
he xvapetl. The nerve center of opera-
lions the-world over Is the hydro-
graphic offlce of the Navy depnrtnient. 

Thla burenu trlen llrst of nil to keep 
a flnger on Ihe whereabouts of all 
dangers to shipping about which It Is 
Impenitive. In safety's cause, to know. 
An elaborate Intelligence service, en
listing co-operntlon of lijdroj:rnplilc 
servicea of other countries, assists the 
hureuu tu cliiirt known Impediments 
tn wuter trutlic and send out warn-
In gs. 

C'ons>:int communication with ships 
at si'U. advising them of newl.v sighted 
derelicts, rafts and other thint's. Is 
maintained. The hureuu sup[iliea nil 
navigators with Information nnd asks 
their reciprocation by ndvlslnp of the 
longitude nnd latitude of Iceherss 
nnd other strnyllngs. It Immeiliately 
disseminates the news over ull ooeuu 
highways. 

Mennwhile the navy and coast 
guard annihilation squndmns are no-
titled and patrols sent to visit the 
scenes uf drifters and remove them. 

riyer, the strrnt la out at last, namely, 
tbat the BUDJ,'* most sung by tlieiie 
luiulierjucka are lu reality chlldreu's 
'songs in tlie main, brought, over from. 
France huudret'is uf years ago, uud the 
Qrst white man's music to be beard in 
Nortb America. 

Traces Old Tones. 
"Canadlun Folk Songs. Old and 

NeW,'̂  the buok Just imbllahed by Mr. 
Uibbon tbrough Uuttun & Co., New 
York, not only Is uu educutluu tu 
lovers of music v'hu gain some Idea 
of the spirit In 'be songs, but lt\-on-. 
tains a sumvwhat len!:tliy treatise on 
the history of the iiiuslc. ,Tlie trans
lator believes thm some of lhe tunes 
dnte buck to the Twelftll eentur.v, uih
ers i-orreKpoiidliig to those In the 
Tudor alld Stuart iii>rlods In Kii;:luuil. 
ijIrniiKest of all. It U stuteil that the 
tune of the famous old Scotch song. 
••Ve liiiiiks and ISnics o* Ilonnle liooii,'^ 
wus dIscoveriHl lu a Seventeenth cen
tury, niiinuscript In France. 

.'•Kn Itouhiht Mu Itoule." one nf the 
favorite Frencii Cuntidliin solids was 
ori;:imilly sun;: by Freiirh chiliiren ut 
plny-rollIng btilLs. Another colorful se
lection lias to do Willi a Frem-li trap
per who saved the lives of his coii-
pniiloiis wlien threatt'liiHl by thv Iri-
qiiois. nt the exiieiise of his own. 
Wlien his boily was found, beside It 
lay a poem written In hlooil. 

Purest of French. 
T'le Queliec goveriiiiieiil points out 

that the 'purest of French is s|iolieu 
by |"umlnent French Culuidians. even 
pure" thun thnt In Frunce. und tlil> 
iMiok hy Mr. lilhlioii wlll no douht nlso 
dissliute another mistiikeu Impression 
that the simple French pastourelles 
were of questioiiuhle merit, held by 
people wlio are unable to read French. 

Animals Well Treated 
in Rail Transportation 

Washington.—Animals being taken 
to market for slaughter are now trent-
e<I hetter thun ever before. ac«.ordliiK 
to the AgrlculturnI department. 

A decided decrease In violntlons of 
the 2S-hour law. which prohibits con-
tlnement of animals In cars longer 
thnn thnt period wjthout food, water 
and rest, was aunuuuced bjr the g o v 
ernment. 

Dnly 2*J7 cases were reported last 
year, compared with 402 violations In 
11)21) and 700 cases the previous year. 

Transportation com(ianles and their 
employees have Improved condition* 
under which domestic animals are 
bundled In Interstate commerce, the 
department said. 

Plan Statue of Miles 
Standish at Pljmouth 

Plymoutb. Masa.->-Tnlnsninire<l Into 
brunte, CapL Mllea Siandlsb. Hrst sol
dier of the Pilgrim cohmy, may soon 
retnm to this little town, the birth
place of America. 

Plans are tmder way bere for the 
erection of a monument of the mili
tary leader ef the early setilemeoL 
A site on the grounds of the Plymoutb 
Uemorlsl building Is belag considered. 

In Duxbury, where Captain Standish 
once lived, a granite abaft alreaily 
•tands ID bis awiaory. 

AHsftrBrid* 
Lea Angeles. Callt—Jolly Josepbiae. 

iwettjr-two abd S60 (aga aad watgbt), 
la a bHda.' Her baabaad, KaH <Hto 
Klein, twenty-foor and UO, to te give 
np palBtlDg aatoa aad aaaaga bar dr-
•at sidaabow carcar. 

Former Star Broke 
New York.—Mrs. Syhllla T. Pope 

former actress, once chatelaine of 
homes that cost ITOO.OOo s year to 
maintain, is living In s hall room, 
hroke She Is suing her former hus
band. Charles T. i'ope, for support 

CH»oaoooaooooooooo«oooooooo 

Extension of Life 
Is Worth Billions 

New Tork.—The Increase In 
earning power of onr population 
In this genemtion for men alone 
aroonuts to S2..^)04im.lMW s yea ' 
Accurate data on the earning ca
pacity for vromeo Is lacking, but 
eatlmatea made by atatlstlval ex
peru of Ibe Uetropolltan Mfe 
Insurance company put the total 
increase in earning fiower since 
1901 at SH..'i(NMIOO.IKNI. 

This gain In ability to earn 
money has come about as the le-
suit of th^ recent tinprovement 
In extension of life, the experts 
declare. In IIWI a male at birib 
was considered to have a poten
tial worth of S^fiSS. but In 11I24 
tbe value of the average boy 
waa ealcniatad at tPSSS. 

Tba gain of $1,780 poteatlsl 
valae at birtk la dne to the 
loager Ufa aa ladlvidaal caa 
BOW be axpeetad t'o live wltb a 
conaeqaeal loager period of 
earatag capacity. 

Prpved.safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Neuralgia Colds Neuritis Lumbago 
Headache Pain Toothache Rheumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Rarrr" boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles'of 24 and 100—Drucgittl. 

tmlrlB !• Oi« tr«<1» iinrlt nf Bt»«r tr .»"' -«— . . . ^-.^n.,—*!..-

Leaves From Queen's Coffin 
.\lliiilitf the ;;ifls left In h i i snil hv 

Mr. Tlifoi lnro Ilall i ln l l . liiirrl«.l.T-:it-
liiw. i l lc ' l l l l ' l l i iwi'r< ililll Ifiiv.'n whirh 
f i l l l l l l l l l (Jiii'i'li V i i - l i i r l i i ' x i-iillin ;it 

I';ii|iliiii;liiii sliitii«ii. ililll woro pirl;"i| 
il|i h.v nil' .ifii-r t h e il"|i i irii i i i ' nf (lii-
fiilinnil trnin. .-iiid woro i i iouiiicil hy 
me. Willi thi'ir f n i m e nnd the liris.-.-
rii>l;i't ill whlrh Ihcy arc k e p t . " - - L o n 
don Tit - i ; i t s . 

1 1 1 ilKIK r i . O ' « l > — I t - • • l l ' . '" . ii:itor», pr» -
I M.iin«.ii mill .UI. . ' Tlii^ v.tiik i.. ;i l l inl-.-nit 
I to III., ^irli.-ti ll." y.r i-iiU' liy I.nrini;. Miurl 
{ n n - l l l l l l i.M'tl. l - . - t i i i i l . i l . S l H i n . . 

Wild Horse Elimination 
Sought by Cattle Men 

San Francisco.-Tha last of their 
type, wlM horses of the once "wild" 
West ure heeoming victiiite' of a csim-
palgn of externiiiuitlon, becnuse uf 
Ihelr enc-oachiiients on civillzalinn. 

Thousiiiiils of these wild iiiiistiiii;;s, 
descendiiiils of thnse used h.v liiiliiiii!). 
before Ihe advent of the white inun In 
the West, have rniimed In sniull bunds 
from their mountuin wilderness Into 
sparsely settled country to prey upnn 
the |:r:iss of cattle und sheep ranges. 

Stockmen, co-operiiting with forest 
rangers, have formed wild horse hunt
ing parties, with Ihe result that In 
Utah recently more tlmn i,^*i were 
eliminated and in Nevada a cunipaign 
netted 1,'J;{8. 

ID thc north coast section of Call-
fornia the wild borse problem has, be
come so serious a conference hns been 
culled to outline plans for estermina-
linn. Simllur action has been taken in 
Maho and Mootumi. The horses are 
declared to be of no economic worth 
and their ellmlniitlon of decided value 
to cattle and sheepmen. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cress" 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions. 

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"I'.ayer" on packap- or on tableta you 
nre not goitlng the genuine Uayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by pliyslciuiw for i.'t» years. 

Say "ISayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
ImltutioQS may prove d:iliK*'rous.—Adv. 

Strenuous 
1 

"Yonr wife looks rnthiT tired." 
"Yes. slie"s put a lnt nf new hilior-

savinc iippliuncea to try nut." 

RHEUMATISM 
W l i i i l i . T s Kill iiMiaiii i:.;rL. li.v l u i s l , , ^ B 
i is i ll l lnl ri r i i i i . tr i ' i i i l i ll -tiir "\ - r 'J i y art 
fl .r .^Jiiiili.M. . \ l i i M i i l : i r . t t i t l a i i in i i i tor jr 
i- . lnl j . \ r t i r u t 1 !• I ' .h. ' l lIIKl*. t-M'l. l lTltl i i l s o 
l . t it i i iMKii :i:;d . V t i i r l l i i , I 'r ir i ' }1 . . '0 j i»r 
l . i iMl i . . \ « k y u u r i !rui ;»; i s t n r w r l t a 
iMr.-.I 111 

W l l l r i l K l f S I I I I K t > I \ T I ( - I I K M K I I V 
l l r | i < . .1 - • l l r , H - k l » n . Mai.it. 

SMO IVr U r r k l-jl ' l l) >1B<I,-. MiiMlt.iitl .r. . unit 
.-,'11 Miiir iixtti c.'oil- -Kix \i .Iu.iM.' fnrtiiulHi.: 
s k i n ' H.i iul l t l . r. I ! i i / i r ra»l . . . Aut.i f n l w h . 
|iu-11.-.'» l " l - l i r . .Nil Kink If .T f 11.1 KM*-ni l s 
. i . l . ir . ' l l l . l l l . I - - liiilri mill .Mliii I l i i n i l - w a p 
IUl.. u l l l i u J t « ! i t - i l Air fix f 'r i i .u l i ! . f ir : S o 
« i lw>; I.r I.n.. f.ir .liin.. rKiHIV T A l . n o T . 
I<i4 Mnnn Illlr A v r . I!i Ih l . t i . 111. f . n n 

Hallomax Recorder IHAOOMAX. 
KU> V,I t I'uvtrt 

Showa Where Your 
Money Coat I 

F.iliicate tlirift, W'liiiimy.f.Tiilcm. Can li« u u d 
fnr sliii;>|iiit;; aiul a|i|Hiiiitiiici>ts. llalloiuax 
trails to WK.M.ril: ^i-nil fur circular, or ( 1 
fnr iHiiiitiliic oiiiiit Willi fJ rcltUs lii*tiiii; one 

I )'viir. H>1UKU C*..27ltFarTM<tK*U.BrMUT«.N.T. 

An^cr and .iciil 
bciir In ln>.i' .-.i;;! 
thiin liivi'.—IJenr;;! 

r 
nusy I'lin no more It nf their objects 

Klint. 

Wisconsin "U" Lead* 
' With 40,450 Students 

Madison. Wis.—Wisconsin university 
leads the universities of the coimtry 
In service. If tljrures In the current 
issue of a macHZlne devoted to educa
tion are correct, more Individuals are 
now recelvloK Instruction In and from 
the Badtter Institution than In other 
universities or collet'es lu tlie United 
SUtea. 

The Wisconsin state srhool. with a 
total nf 4U.4uU students, Includlne 
.S.2S) full-time resident and X.l'.Ht ex
tension students. Is well ahead of Its 
nearest competitor. Columbia univer
sity of New York city, where there 
are ^','M students. 

The University of Callfomla ranka 
second to Wisconsin In the number of 
estenslon students, but has less than 
half the Wisconsin number In that 
tirsnch. The western state leads al' 
(he others In full-time students regis-
tratloo, wltb 17,101. 

Fruit Growers of Otarka 
Will Have Banner Year 

Kansas C l t r Jio.—Fruit (frowers In 
tbs Ozark moantains are to hsve one 

<of the greatest years on record, ac
cordlns to report of one .if the princi
pal fruit Krowers' assiwlatlons Mom 
than 20.(H)0 acres of strawberries wlll 
be under cnltlvstlon and fmro 2JiMl 
to ,1.(100 carloads of be;rr1es are «x-
(lected to be shipped to the d t y mar
kets. Officers also ststed that aliout 
2,000 carloads of grapes wonld be 
shipped this year. 

Mecca Drawinf WeU 
BanJeVmasIa, Borneo.—This year's 

pllCrinwire to IJecc* |s ̂ trtwlnx a rec
ord Domber of 10.000 falthfnl lloeleiaf 
from tht Islud aloqe. The pllgrim-
aita will take approxlnMtely HOOO,0(lO 
otit of tiie couatnr. 

M O T H E R : - F l e t c h e r ' s 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Gistor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cial!/ prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

oi ^^^^^¥^^uZZ To avoid imitations, always look for ths signature < 
Proven riircctinns on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend It 

Cuticura Comforts Tender 
Aching Irritated Feet 

Bathe tbe iieet for seversl mlnntes with Cmicani 
Soap and warm water, tben follow with a U(ht 
application of Cuticura Ointment, gently rubbed 
in. This treatment is most successful in relieving 
and comforting tired, hot, aching, bumiag feet. 

S u ^ M * f r w . ^ A i l i r i ! -OWliM U » — m i l l , Pepi. 

g s r C l l f Skaeiat Stick SSa. 

B A L D N E S S 
MEN you have been looking 
for something that will grow 
HAIR on a BALD HEAD. 
Horo it ia ia F O R S T S Original 

Bare-to-Hair 
grows hairand willsavewhat 
you have. It's a world's sen
sation. 

H. F 6 R S T . Mfg. Scottdale, Pa. 
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IKE jOfTWW REPOR'm 

THE 
BLUE 

PARASOL 
By ELEANOR KENDRICKSON 

iC br W, a. Cb«pm»a.l 

/ # •* / ISS M O L I. Y liltKOO." I 
l \ ^ murratired niiha.-d>on t o ! 

J L V J L Idmstlf as he read the 
name upon his fellow 

lodger's letters in the dlnpy hall. 
"Molly l» a pretty name, but I don't ' 
care much for Orcsg. It would sound i 
much better a* Molly nichardson." I 

If thero Wl.* one quality which Jack 1 
tllc!ir.rd»<m (>oiii»es»ed intjre than, any 
other It wa'i drtermlnatlon. And the 
imiiiunt lie li:iii set oye* uiion the pret
ty. diut-UairiHl youns woman who oc-
lui'l.'.l thi- little iiulte adjoining his 
*Ihfc;»- tliiil Pt'drouiu he liud deter* 

l aaea . u a e t BOOB exactly I shall 
leave by tke troot doer and stroll 
along thc sands." 

•TNVell, you have mapped oat your 
day with care." said Richardson. 
"May 1 aak wbetkar 70a are going 
alone?" ' 

She tumed on him In exasperation, 
llifr fai-o was iierfeelly white and her 
».>(•>. were brimming with tears. -

-.Mr. Hk-hardMm. you are a perfect 
lll.lil'." she ^:ild angrily. "1 don't won-
I'.or yot laii't aell .vonr Invimthm." . 

"vll.v- ."i.n.v:" be utamliierfd. 
••li .Uli; iiiuT wii-e »'iii>i;;li to t:;lje 

il.i- v.fll-mi'iiiit advU-fr-tbal Is oiTereil 
vnu. yi'ii would Iitiil life easier.'" xhe 
Slid, siainiilns her foot, and »udd< niy 
,u:iiiil awii.v and run down the stairs. 

'lllf .viiuiii man watched her lh ilis-
; 4iiy. What had he done to (itV.'iid 
licrV Ai,d in wli::t wa> h::d he fiil.'n! 
10 (;i(.i 1 by lier aUvlceT The only nd-
vlr«' »Ililll he remembered her bar-
i:iK Klv.ii bllll will, to H'ad tlie.Hulla-
hahm—the Siitmilr.y edition. Well. 
thiK wan Saiiirthiy. • He would rvad 

• ^ h u H < i > l n 4 » M m » i 

F«i0 Condera Left 
The condor. lnrif»«t bird In North 

Amerlcu and probably the largest fly
ing bird In the w<>rld_.̂  has a wins 
sproad of from 0 to 11 'feet and sorov-
tlmes roai-hes a welsbt of 85 pound*. 
It is In ilaiicer of extinction, there b«̂  
ins oiily ulwtnt M pairs of these bird* 
itr-tho i'nlted Stuii'x. Tbey are ureat 

' 8ciivet;uor». and. as tbe mother .blr«.' 
hi}!, bul one vsg a sea.«on. its Io,«s Is 
•rr<-;i!iriib'.e. A leavy la-ualty Is »'i> 
n<iid by CalifonilH from anyone Kill 
lug llll-birds .>r .ieniro.vlng their e j f • 

All Het Up 
Twr til.Illic nitm In \Vi.>liington wer» 

one (M.V iu!kli:i: of tho traits of a cer 
tu!ii i.u'iiibcr of iimaresa, who has n 
Wii.v ei pcii.ilttins lilmvelf to ge t"nl ! 
ht>t up" over trlUcM ahd who generall.v 
iin'iUes 11 areiit to do With rest^ect tc 
ih<- accoiiipii ihitient of small things 

"Yfs. ^lr." observed one of the men 
nr<t ri-ntbxMHl' "tbal cliup Uivuriahl> 
i,it,.l„.s ii forlh-.a e!r--Iue to a gimlet* 

- t 

miii.'d that she wus'going, to bs hbi 
wif.'. 

.Mid he wan never wrong. It was 
his d,'t<>nulii!ttlon. whicn had bronght 
him to .New Vort In order to malse hN 
fortmie wlih his new scivw-damp. 
and it was his dV'teriuinatlon which 
imd kfpt him thei-e till he bad only. 
S'J-J left in the world. But determl-
ci!thi;i is no niiitch for plnln stupidity. 
end Uicliarilson bad come to reallr.e 
that ho must f-itber overcome tbe pljt-
hi'uiled oiixisition of . the conser^-ative 
iiiiiiiufai'tiirors. or accept Jake Bow-
e n s oiTcr of $:..o«>0 for tlie patent 
rlshts. or set up for himself. He 
could do this with $5.0<X). Hut $5,000 
seemed as remote as the moon. 

Ke would not give,way to Bowen. 
thouili IJiiwen had threateneil to dls-
r« curd his patent and flght him with 
all his imlliotis unless he cave him the 

• pateut for a nominal sum. 
l ie feiKKl the opiportunity to speak 

to Miss r i r e « within a few days. 
That WHS vhen he hail Sl" In hand. 
Itii'hanlsDU had renched thnt critical 
per ml v.hon time is counted In cash 
Instniil of hours und minutes. Uy the 
tiine tliat he wus iirivileged to call on 
her he had S'<..V>—but then the rent 
had been paid. 

.Miss ilroBK WJIS a brlulit voting 
newspaper woman. She was on the 
staff of tho liullahaloo. rather a sen
sational paper, it must be admitted, 
but one w!ui-e ciniilatlon jiistitled its 
eiist.Mue. Miss M o l l y dn'w out the 
tui'itiirii V'ltiiiit man, and hy the time 
thn-,' dollars were left he had—well, 
be lui'l klsseil her. 

Ill' had reached that state of mind 
that made hini look out of his Window 
fur a whole hour every afternoou. 
waitins tu catili sipht of Miss .Molly 
coiiiiiiB up the street with the white 
parasol whlrh she always carried. 
Tin 11 he would iii>en his dnor ami wait 
till she liaJ 10:.le up the stuirs. lUid 
the luimitf thai iollowed compensated 
him aiiilil.v for llie hour's v\-iitrhiiic. 

Tlit-n. whon the door .-iialilied, 
ghioiii desiciii'..M! up>n his lirnrt. 

.\llliiMi;:li Ilill,aiilson hull told her 
roll,,11;: o( ilis finances. Mi^s Cress 
hhri-wdly tusiiecu'd the trui' naturo uf 
the case. Slie .-ealized Ilie scrinus-
cess of Uis I'eeiing toward IHT. I'-nt 
after th.it kiss Kii'lianNon tiad drawn 
hai!; inio lils siieli. llow cmild he, 
faciii;; starvallnn. usk her to he his 
wife'.- .\ii,l till' prospects for the fu
ture were iiKOtii'eivulily dreary. 

"I almost feel teiiipted to nccept 
Uow. a'.s o;ler." ln.» tillil her when he 
was reiMiii'il to 7."i ceiit.s. "Shull I?" 

••.\.,." snld Miss Molly decidedly. 
-We'' . - - ! mean .vou'll t'sht hlm. Jack. 
And .'••lU are coii.tf to win." 

".\i.t iinli'ss .•t,",.iX>i) drops out of the 
sky I.nd liiiiils In my coat pocket." 
fcuid I l i , l i i i i i l - i ' i i . 

"I'prliiips il may," answered Miss 
Moliy enismali, .ill.v. "Do yoil ever 
reaii 'lie Hulhili.ilii". .Tack?" 

•'.Vc. I lii'ver f i i d the newspapers." 
unswfied .lack K'oonilly. 

"Ili-ail it." answered Molly. "The 
Siitui'J.iy l~>u«'s ire superb." 

^hi' Wds Ml short with hlm after 
U.u'' that 1-e w a t hai'k to his room. 
IJii Saltinlay ::;•• rent woulil he due 
ajaiti. and !,'• '',.'1 not know what he 
was loin;: to llll. He woiild have to 
le.'ne. of i,.iursi\ He would liH>e to 
get a posit,•11. There might l>e a 
il,,'i:'" for li;;M somewliere: he was 
fir,.;..-, he 111 ;',,! i.ij.dle H sliovel with 
tl.i- I ' - t . r.i;; he h«il never thousht 
of t,;.;. ;hiii.- e\.'i,pt l.is p.iient. and all 
1,1- (lays l.ii'i tieen spent in fruitless 
tniili'ln;: fr^'u fni tnry lo factory, en-
cnui'-'Tiiu reliiiffv calnii'I admit-
tall'- after lor.;: waits, only to be 
luiislied fat. 

-.Vnd the prii.i-iple Is SO simple." he 
vii'-iiil say. staring at his models. 
••Wl y ra:,t they see ItV 

I'.iit Molly did. Itlchurdson had 
cnne to rely niMm Molly. He knew 
that Willi her at his »ide life would 
shower her Ix-nedictlona u|>on both of 
them. All'l his love for h*r was re 
turnetl: of tbat be fell as- ured. 

He ate l.ls last loaf of bread on Sat-
nnl.iy imirning and waited gloomily 
for her to leave ber apartment for the 
tiewspai>er oflire. l i e had resolved 
l.ut to s.iy pxHl-by. not to tell her that 
this v.iiiild be their last meeting for 
ma.^v a dny. He knew that If be tried 
hi' '.vould be unable to refrain from 
asklns that (]iiestlnn which had been 
so li.ns upon his lips. • 

Wll*!! sheenw-Ttfed she was In gala 
dr< «>, and. instead of the white para-
aol she eanied a blue one. 

••fh'Od morning. Miss Molly. Ton 
look- »ery i>lee." said Klohardson fatu
ously. "I tbink yoo are going to be 
wanted on that gloomy old offlce upon 
a day likf- this." 

"I am not KoIng to the office this 
m f O.'ng. Mr. Illchiirdsoo." sbe an-
SWI04. UU:iig her lip. "I am going 
to Msf.bsttun l>cach. I shall arrtre 
therfc at elev«» oclock prcdeely, I 

^ ^ iutety lab) tbe ^gt.tsegngg^ ^ 

Jack Uichiirdson was the type of all 
inventors, l ie wan not in tlie least I 
IntelesLxl III the iiifvvs of the day. l i e 
never knew' or <-ar«fd what was tb* 
I'resiih-nt'n policy In any country, or ; 
what the. surfrasettes were doing, or 1 
who bad woil the big league series, i 
The only publication that interested j 
him was the Scientific American. | 

"1 tfiiess I'll reud the Hullabaloo." • 
he said to himself. "Might as well. 1 , 
guess I've got a penny." Ue folt" in 
Ills i>wckets one lifter the other. "Here 
It Is." be said, tlshlng sometblng out. 
" N o ! By heavens, it's a quarter. I'll 
run down to Manhattan beach for a 
change of air." 

The train was packed, but there 
was a vacant strap, to which he clung 
with one hand, while with tbe other 
ho sciinnwl the copy of tlie newspaper 
which he bad purchased. 

-1 larned rubbish these papers print." 
he prowled, looklns over the jmses. 
••What's this? "WarWith Mexico Im
minent.' •Ciunts Win tlie Series." I 
iliiln't l;no\v there were uny giunts 
nowmhiys. Some Item from the mu
seum. I supjiose. Hello;" 

There, sturliis ul hlm out. of the 
center of page four, was Molly's fat-e, 
and under it was printed "The Olri 
With the I5IUL' I'lirusol," 

Uiiharilson was now intensely In
ten sml. Tliere w;;s a whole paru-
grupli 1.1 lllll !,er--no. nearly a coiui'.in 
with I:..'.- I lack heailiilies which he 
did not i:;. ; •.••land. He liegan read 
Ing. 

•••Iin'l foi get.' he began, starting 
wllh , liaiacte.-lstic liupp.v-go-lucUines» 
In tlu- ;a:i: He of 111.- nrtlcle. 'don't for-
„.e! that it is Maiih.tttan beacli. any 
'im.' liiiiu' noon lill sunset. She can : 
I. 11 1 n thi.-j page, und her iiarasol 

ie. .Vli you have to do is to 
i.ixlii and slie will hand it to 

— I'hlhidelpbiu ^Uger . 

He only hnl' dies who leaves nn 
image of films--^' In hU sons.—Goldonl. 

People who Bet the most Joy out of 
life ure those who don't plan to do It 

Folly often goes beyond its tiounda 
but Impudence knows none.—Ben Jon
son. 

I.oglc eitber provesi or disproves all 
thlns«. but It doesn't accomplish any 
of tbem. 

To him nothing Is Impossible who 
Is ulwuys dreaming of bis past pos
sibilities. 

CoiiiInc events cast their shndows 
heforo. espiH-lnlly when tlie "event" Is 
a mortgage. 

One seldnm hears life referred to a« 
a lotti T.v except by men who bave 
•Innvii hluiiks. 

Kverybody en.1oya hourlng a man 
with Ideas talk, except other men with 
Ideu.s. whn wunt to talk. 

1 - X e w Japanese battleship Mnisu with novel construction of funnel and - ontroi m.ist. ^ - i ' e t e r A. Jay. American 
ambassador to Argentina, who has resigned IK-CUUSO of tbe deatb of bis dnughter. ^T''" '° '̂ ^^ '^.^'..^v'L.d?! J o n 
I'r.-«ldent. and Florence Trumbull, dangbter of the governor of Connecticut, whose fneudsblp interesU Washington 
society. , 

wil l he I, 
a s k till- '. 

vou.' " 

i i i i t i f ', 

f a i e i l '.i 

s U ' i i ; ' 11' 

-.-1,1,1 ; , , i 

'-\'> l i a l 

i ; r d s i i l i . i 

:i-.iei-. I'd like to pull thut 
1. lucky hag." said a hard-
iiiiig man who clung to the 
1 his. ••That's what I call 
• r l i s i a g . " 

. it almut';" di'iiiatiiied lilcii-
llie man truie<l a grimy lin

ger oM-r llic page. 
••Whi.f:; ll ahoutT' repeated the 

other piiyingly. "Why. don't you 
Unow ;l,:.t the Uullalialou lui- s«nt 
tllllt voung wiuiian down to Mani ut-
!;,n l.eaili with a wad of $.-i.iHHi. und 
Ihat lhe lirst iierson who spots her 
and as;;> for It gets It7" 

"Iti;:- why?" liMiuired .Tack, petrl-
lied Willi astonishment. "I dou't mean 
whv. I t.:ean--liey. condudDr: I'ut 
me' i.'.T at Maiiliattan beach, do you 
hear"'" 

••Wc ihin't stop till we gets there." 
answcieil '.he conductor with a pity
ing grin. 

1 i!t..,ii minutes later a wild crowd 
wus rurliing froni the train toward 
tl,,, I , . . , , ] , It was not a ceremonious 
iriiwil. ll pushed and Jostled, and It 

I will! look upon Its f.ice. wldch 
rai-iil toward the horizon i n l 

II .,f hlue parai.ols. Hut thewild- j 
it .ill was u certain Inventor. 
, i,,i,g l ,gs carried hlm in front 

11.1 uhose long nrms c'.eft a 

American Wives Will 
Hardly Believe This 

Mile. Klkou Yamata. the young Jap 
anese novelist who made a sensational 
debut In French letters recently with 
her , "Masuko,"' encountered Mme. de 
Noaille.s the nther day In a I'arls draw
ing room. The French woman asked 
about Inve In .lapan. 

Mile. Yumata told the ardent poet
ess that the .Tupanese woman, who 1« 
far less eiiiaiicipated than European 
wonii-n. consiilers herself her hus
band's servant und obedience nnd hu
mility as tlie most essential virtues 

"Itut suiM'oslnR you were marrli'd 
to n .lapanese." snid .Mme. de Noalllos. 
"nnd discovered that he wus plannliiK 
to spend-llie niplit In hud company. 
Wllllt wmilil you do'/" 

•'1 wiiuhl examine his pockethonU." 
said .'lille, Viiniata sweetly, "to he 
snre ihat he ,|ii| not venture fortii 
wilhi'lll pUiit.v of money."—From the 
Cri lie I'arls. (Tninslaled for the 
Kansas '"ity Star.) 

f^ I'.KAT IlItlTAIN. recognizing the 
V j changed condillonti In C'blnu. has 
ci'ii^niunicuted to the puwerK Its new 
(Hilhy In theO.-lent and asked tbem tu 
take a curresponiling staud. Tbe pro
gram calls for revision of the Wash
ington treaty and all .otber outMund-
liig iiuestloiiN as suoh as the Cldne.-u.' 
themselves have constituted a govern
ment with authorlt.v to negotiate, and 
proposes that tbe powers should 
abandon the Ideu thut"economlc und 
political development of Clilim cun 
only be secured under foreign tuteluge 
Ulid should declare their readiness to 
recognize her right to the enjoyment 
of u turiff autonomy as' soon as she 
herself bas settled und promulgated u 
new nntional tarllT. They should e.x-
prcssly disclulm uny Intention of forc
ing foreign control upon un unwilling 
China." 

The plan calls for the Immediate 
uiieondltlonul grunts of surtaxes con 
temiiluled hy the Wushliigtou coufer ^ 
ence, und opposes nuy iittciiipt by the : 
powers to dictute the purjioses t o j 
which the yield from the surtaxes 
should be dovuted. 

In the Stute department at Wash
ington the Urltlsh plun wus read sym-
piithetlcHlly und In general with favor. 
France doesn't like It. The press In 
.lapan wna ununlniously op|>osod to It. 
thc ohjectlous heing prohahly proiiipt-

j ed almost entirely hy coiiimcrciul con 
sUleratlons. Large Jaiiiinese exporter* 

' 111 i"iiiiiu foresee coiislilcrahle losses in 
i v. ii;il hus hii'li u lucrative lield for 
I i!ii-iii. ahd they huve great lulluence 
I with the goveniiuent. 
i .Marshal Chan-.; 'I'solin of .Maiichu-
1 l'l! I.ns airiveil in I'-'King. oci'ilpieil the 
! i^.p. ri..; ii,M;iCc I'liii is gi\iii;; out or-

ili-rs as a ilicli/.or. Meanwhile the 
i,iirll,i-rii li'.iii'i-s are npirlci i to he 

, •.ailiiTiiii; liii'-'e ai'iiiics nliout Sliangliiii 
I !ii pr.'Vciit tlie iiiuiiiiii'iit ci'.plure of tliat 
1 vitv liv thc I'aiili li.se ariulcs. 

UNITY OF NATIONS IS AIM 
OF SERIES OF MEETINGS 

wcewswt-JWWM'i'W**'**'*'**' 
mmamai-^y-xtmmKrtnD'iiT- i\,mxn'n'msnt%sitwimuu.i:iui»s»its\.ii ' " ^ 

Some of the leading flgures In the WorIt Unity Conferences, being held 
In all parta of the United States and Canada saoght by the camera at "_New 
York meeting recently. On the left Is Ala 1 Locke, » i Washington, D. C , 
prominent in negro cultural activities and . ithor »* ' ^*.i. "T̂  Negjo . I n 
the center Is Hooper Harris, chairman of the New York World Unity eon-
ference, and next to him the Hon. Ziang-Llnj Chang, Chinese Consu GeneraU 
whose remarks concerning the present si.uation In China created mucn 
Interest. 
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Putting Clam to Work 
Injei-riag smnll orgaiiistiis inro salt-

water ilains Is Jo he ;;i\iii a rriu' In ' 
an I'f'i'ri to 1 imlui'e pearlv in sue';! 
nuii'iii'r.s lis V l'l riiiiiic llie COSI an.! 
M.iii.' M.i' ii'-a.'genis iivi ;i ii'li- '01 but 
toils Mill i,;:i •!• omaiariiis, 'I'lie for 
elL'U lilij'Tl s,.i» lip tin l'-trnti',ii mi tlie 
fiipl of lhe liiM:!ve. ciui-itig tl'.e for: ::; 
Ililll cf a iiumli^'r of lin.. 's.-i ,1" peir's 
'I'liese are reiiinved ard la-'it'-il in I'n" 
f.i'..;, .'' iii'.-.or I laliis. \'I ,r.- il.-> ;;ii,W' 
to ri,!isi,liT:ilil" si/.e all ' lusNr in a 
few monll'.s Thr' ihiii' "in, ul'iii.r^" 
• •an he Us.'il r(liealeill.\ fur siir,'--si .'«• 
croiis of pc.'i-ls. nii.-.\ ar- k-pi In 
salt water itt a higher '.•mpiTai'-v,, 
tlii.n lliat of Tne oce;,n .ili'i are f d to 
stiniulate thi-ir growth. 

A I I O l S K l i li.\ 

<; l (Vi , i t i i l . i f I'l w 

,-rii-sc(| from <'.;!i;' 
.-sillies I'.'.li-ii:.; IIn' v. 
10 liuiil proii s - ill 
l h e I ' l i i l c i l S l i i l i s . 

iMla-.va ililll iiii.'c'i 
l i i i i i i - i l i o s l l ; , ; l i i ' ' 

i l i l l l l i l o f u l l 

an : i i l . 

passiii;,'.„y for him ns deftly us 
tiou;.!. il^cy were luljnsteil to scn-w-
,Limps. (lutdisiuiiclnB the crowd 
•.vliii-h {,.:!,I'.'ed him. us tliough scent 
, l i g l i s 

I ' , l s | , r i . 

! , i . | i - l j 

. ; i , i 'n p 

I ' l i l l , 

.lainl.I.'. 
. 1,.! : 1 

t.jv, t in Ills frenzied tliglit. lie I 
11,, 10 the front door of the 
;si l's the bunds of the hotel 
inu ,! to Ihe hour of twelve, 
tlie swinging door eliiergiil 11 
i;ic;.si-<l young woman, carry-

Mne iiuruKol, und the cmwd 
veiled like a strum siren. 

l-iw yards uliead "f the man luar-
est in pursuit of blm. a gigantic coal 
heaver with IKIW lega. and s o o n 
vii i ls 'hend of the next In nrd. r a 
lall. gi.imt woman with a mule\o.<.ii 

,11 her eyes, and twelve .̂  1 «1-
i,li,-j.il of H alout delicatessen pr , lie 
tor. Jaik Uicbardson flung hiniseli 4.n 
.Molly's ne<k. 

•«;ive It to m««. for the I.ord's : ike. 
Jlolly." he panted. 

."Ulve you what. Jack?" cri«l .Molly 
In a fierce, tense wblap<'r. "Tell me 
wliat: You muat tell me wluit: IW 

'quirk:" 
••Five thousand dollar*.' hissed 

Jack KIchanlsoU, sod tben his hand 
closeil liver a chunky wad of ii-ilikly 
papi-r. I'.ut the hand tbat held it now 
rested comfortably ID bis. and. still 
hulding It. he tumed and fa.-ed the 
coal beaver, who was babbling Inco
herently at his side. 

•I wus ilrst:" be yelled. "Von give 
that money to me." 

"I wunt It:" shrieked the serond In 
pursuit, throwing herself against the 
cOiil lioaver'a bosom. 

•i-onie, Mol'y. suld Jack. "We^re 
li;»i lime to makv tbe retuni train." 

And tbey crept Into the hotel, while 
the iiMil beaver squirmed In the 
clutches of the ahgnr mob like a ecrew 
la tlM aew lUchardaoa screw-cUiq^ ^ 

Funeral Tent Dcv:s:d 
Shei'er frotn the eli-m,!,'- '"r fu 

neral s,.r\;,i's at th" gr,'*- .ire ;'.f-
fiirdeil in St Mary's , , , .-,•; y, \ . «-
Itedfii!-'!. hy a dark g I'l 1 i.riMis fu 
neral ten: es] . , ! lall.v ,li-si;;!,i'l I'.v Uev 
Tiiiiii:'iv .1 <".linen. H is '.."• fi-i'l Imig 
Yi loot Willi': •:."• feel lii:.':i .•.: tl •• y.iV 
anil will : liiinoilate 'il.,.111 .","' per 
sons IH'S'III- the griivi' .,\er wliicli |i 
Is erect'-il I'ellulohl wim' .us In 
arcln'il golhii style ai!ii';i light iilid 11 
oniiopy eMeiiils outward fnuu the 
doorway 

inform.-itiiin thnt 
ii;'ili of llquiir hail 
11 into lhe t.'nlteil 
ar. anil hi responst! 

I lhe iMnuiliion all'l 
till- g'lMi-iiment ut 

1 Ihal It wus deter-
i-iiiii ruiiii'iig und to 

'I't imnii'iliiitely the 
it hetween (.'aliuila 

:-.\ iiiTi-afler any ships 
r. i.:;il:i \»'itli curgues of 
I'ue lieyiiiiil douht that 
.as 111 I a laiiileij at the 
ll I'leai'iiiice was granti-l. 
1,111:1! lor double ••xcise 
forfi'ili'il. Where evl-

l.ilile iliai i'li-.,raiii-e pu-
.1111 for flciitiiiiis trips, 
will Pe S"i/ed and de
ed I.s n.iiirahand undrr 
• if lliu Canudian cus-

; r i ' : i l . \ 

l l l l l t i l l s , - i i i : ; : 

,'lcariiig riiii, 
iiipior III!'.-! 
llieir c:,', .'ll 
pii;;il fur " lii 
or else ihi-^r 
iliuv will l>.' 
ilelire is aval 
p.'rs are iiiatl, 
liipliir lai'g' 1' 
ilari'il ciiilis, ; 
ill.' pruvisjiii, 
lonls l id. 

Iloliilay (Iriiikiiig In the Fnlteil 
Slates resulted in the ih'iiths of tunny 
perMius ihie to lhe imisonoiis nnture 
if 111" liipmrs. and ,,ppiiiients of pro-

liihil'i.n criel loMiP.x that the goveni-
v.as iiiiirili-riliu- Anierican cltl-

Trcosiiry oti'clnis responded 
llie slaieiiienl Ihnt the use of 
alcohol ii« a ilenuturiiut would 

illsciifitiiiiieil. hut that a new 
I loiilalniiig .'in unusually oh-

A plea for the restoration of fril ; 
sovereignty lo Cliiiui and th'.' aholisii ^ 
mrnt of iinefpi'il treaties, us tin.' si.Pi j 
tion lo the pi 'sciit pmhlciri in (iiin.1. 
was made l>y ihr Hon. Z. L, Chaur. 
Chinese Consul General, at a nieotiig 
held in Ne-.v York, for the puriios? of 
promotini: the Menls of World I n i f 
This mieriiiK was oue of a seriis h -
ins held in various cities of th'.' 
United States ami Canada lowaid tl'c 
ellmlnatlo'.i of racial, religious a id 
national prejudices. 

Similar meetings aro being hold in 
Springfield. Masiiachusetts. New Ui
ven. Coimecii'Ut. and other New Mii.;-! unii 
land cilies, hy tlie World Cniiy Coi 
fercnia: Commilici,'. c;)n.si!itiug 01' J<!:in 
Herman llaud,ill. New York; Floret.'•• 
Morton, Worci'ster; Horace Il,»'.liy, 
.New York: Mnry liumsey .M.ivii.-
Buffiilo. and AUred W. Martin, N« a 
York. 

Hooper Harris, chairman of 
New York meeting, poinicd out 
all nations should become one: 
dlrersiiy of religion sliould ceasi 
differences of race be annulled. 

John Herman r.andall. of the Com
munity Church, nf New JVork. said 
that modern science, thrnu'-'h Un-
rapid strides which It Is making, as 
excmp'Iflcd by the radio, tbe traiis-

t h f 

I ' i : i ; 

i ; ' i ' 

. n u l l 

atlaiv'• "telPrhono, and thn aeroplane, 
is tl , .:i 'Ut,'st faclfir working toward 
Will!', unity, tl'.e eli-uination of racial 
pnju.r.cas and pri:voution ot future 
wars. 

Dr llaiidall mado a strong plea for 
ri-lij.ius tolerance, economic Inter-
ili'Pi ii'Icnce and cultural iinderstand-
Inc. Ho poiiiKHl out tiiat tlie ideals 
and prliiciplfs of world unity aro 
>ii;M,' iiiL throughout the world. The 
mad race In armaments,,witnessed by 

; the v.orld prior tn. the war, he said, 
wil! "'ll happen again. 

; 'T!" v.orld toilay is a geographic 
• su'l Dr. UaiuUill. "and through 

tin- i.iiltoails. stiiimshlp lines, tele-
phoU". radio, telegraph service and 
th'' "-ansatl.Tntlc telephnne. we ara 
r:ii;iiii. annihilating time and distanca 

mil l , re becoming hetter acquainted 
1 wiiii our nelghhors of thu earth. 
i C'rad , il'.v national houndarlos will ba 
! elimi'.at'll. we will have a common 

lau>;!:igt'. we will fiir;rit our national 
.mil v.icial prejudices un<l so wc will 

ln»hii;ve world unity. We will find 
lanolh.r methofl tn deal with other na« 
iilous hi'dd'S force and the dlsunlfy. 
\ inc f'irres of modern nationalism. 
econ'inic Imperialism snd Industrial 
revolutions, wlll be a thing of tha 
past." 

Breeds Tailless Sheep 
Nile- .M'ufs- eXIX'I'itiieiit:'! work In 

Ihe i|,-\i • : 1 • ' I of :• •i';i:,'ss li'ts-d of 
sb«'|i. iilidi-r lhe direction of Prof, 
.tames \V. Wilson, director of the 
South Pul'.i'la •'X|«'rlment station at 
State cnllege. Is beginning to sliow re
snlts . Ijiiubs have been born In the 
Stnte Tidlege floek with tails- xo short . 
that they do not have to l>e docked. 
Tliey have iieen.developed from cross- 1 
Ing native Siberian rams wltb ewes 
of the Slirop.<hlre and RandHialllei 
breeds. , 

melt' 
zelis 
wllh 
wood 
liol ' e 
,'o: mil' 
noxious loiiipoutnl nnuld be substi
tuted for s(iii f the formulas In use 
hitlierlo. Ill other word^, the liquor 
will ll" no less |,olsoiiou» but will t>c 
. . ,;• ;: icfiil liiat, it Is hoped, people 
wl,! not lie willing to drink It. 

Ilenr .\dmiral Itilhird announces 
Ihat 'Itiim IloW" off the Atlninle coast 
hus bii^ii entirely fiur out o f business 
t»y tbe efforts of the coast guard. 

TIIKItv: was widespread damage 
and great suffering, as well as sev-

A WOMAN'S LOGIC 

Mrs. Jones cnst nn entirely new 
lljtht—and. It muy he, a wholly roi. 
Bonable one—on the problem of worn 
an's dress the other night, f-he ; • ' 
Mr. Jones were awaiting callers, i.. ; 
.Mr. Jones surveyed her new gown 
rather critically. •'I-n't It a Ilttle er-
tremeV be suggested. "A Ilttle short 
and low cut?" 

"Well, I don't know." said Mri 
Jonea, "tbey 1110 coming to see nto 
aren't thoy—not tlie dress?"—Argo 
naut. 

Too Soon 
"Dill h<> meet his wife Inte In llfeT' 
"W 'll. not quite so late as be could 

have v.u lied:" 

Expensive Product 
"Snv. give my love to your hrother!" 
'•I n-iii; he oniidii't alTurd It other

wise:"—Judge. 

Able 
"Will she make him a good wife?" 
"Ye;, and a good husband, too."--

DetDit News. 

( 

/( Must Feel Barer j 
Thr«iugh Ihe medium »>f a «'<dnmhui ; 

newspii|HT u corres|Hmdent asks; j 
"Isn't a bare leg a l>ore leg anywbere ' 
and everywhere';;" Well, now. It »ould : 
seem to IH' harer on the street in a ' 
zero temperature than at a bathing i 
beach In mid summer. I 

Settee af Superiority 
"Why dont yon go Into polltlcaT* 
"1 am In pcditlcs," answered Wv 

^ a i o i Ji lt- , , , » . . i ,«ri .1.*, . ".» . . . . . . ,..- —.- . ~ . " — . . . — 
eral deaths. In the biwlahds of Ken- Cayenne. "I cart a vote every tlni< 

. . . . . - K -e _... • * _ • • 

Bad <M tm Earthquake 
"None of the class cen liiiaglne." 

s la i e i l thp tencher. "the terrltic foree 
of the ••arliiquake'u Joit̂ *." 

•(th. I ilon't know." lemarked the 
sunburned siiideiit. "Did .vou *reT 
ride III a wiigou uver llir liack tsxit oe 
a Iu4git rxMulT" 

tocky. Tennessee, Arkansas. Missls-
st|i|il and Alabama, resulting from lbs 
overllowlug of the rivers following 
tremendous rainfalls. ' F^astern Ken
tucky and Tennessee were the worst 
sulTereni, but elsewhere also the crop 
losses were beavy. In other parta of 
the country, notably Ohio, tliere were 
estraonllnarlly heavy snowfalls that 
hroughi trallie to a Ktandstlll. 

Two volcanoes on Kamchatka penin
sula are In eruption, and though 00 
loHS of life Is reported the property 
daiiiagc Is sever*-. Tbe city of I'etni-
iwvlovsk Is Qearl> burled umler lava 
nnd nahes. Further west fin Ibe Hns-
slan coast several tlshin., villages were 
.diliterated by great wn ves and masses , ...̂ .̂ ^ ^ ^ , , ^ ^ 
of ice hurled on tbem Uiiring a storm.. | ^ ^ , ^ 
Ueavj k m ef l ife waa reported there, j " "'""' - '"" 

I have Ihe opjK»nunIty." 
"WUy don't you run for officer 
"I cling to the Iden of feminine sn-

liorlnrlty. I prefer having a man 
requesting m e t o vole for him to br
ing in a position where I would have 
to n-qiiost him to vote for me."— 
Wasldugton Star, 

Formal 
"1 think 1 heard the bell." snld a 

mistress to her new parlor maid. 
"Ves. It was the bell," replied the 

maid. 
"Well, hurry np and and answer It. 

I fs sure lo be some friend muklng a 
call." 

Ton know ihci.i 

'Sh-hl Keep It Dark! 
Ijid —Ar»« yonr eggs fresh? , 
rieik—Mam, the lien doosn't realise 

I've t »t them y e t , 

Slow but Sure 
*!Po .ro^Tre buying n hoose?** 
"Vl a few hricks at a time."—De

troit I ree rreaa. 

Pre-Alimony 
Chti -ming fomltnre .voo hnve here— 

er—xt at period l» It?" 
"M> flrst marriage."—I.lfe. 

Mormation 
"Wl iCer, Is this prairie ehleken?" 
"Vet <«ah. they ain't no moantains la 

!>'we."—Des Moines lleglster. 

A WUh 
"T'l nV Is !ill taken np with this Sew 

Thoff-It Idej." 
"Good! I hope he t e U one. '—Ufe. 

\ 
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